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Williams Seeks Zoning, Cowles: Budget Cuts
Master Plan Updates Caused Safety Problems

"What's Special in Westfield?"
Slide Show Captures Town Spirit

In the thoughts of Mayor
Alexander S. Williams,
"nothing is of more im-
portance for shaping the
future character of West-
field than the zoning or-
dinances which govern the
use of our land."

"In my six years on the
Town Council and two years
as Mayor," Williams said,
"I have usually voted for a
strict interpretation of the
zoning ordinances. I believe
that the best way for
Westfield to protect its
future is through a con-
sistent interpretation of our
land use laws. Ifthisisdone,
our community will evolve
in the direction envisioned
by the town's master plan.

"This summer," Williams
said, "I wrote an article for

the Westfield leader which
explains the provisions of
New Jersey's newly enacted
Municipal Land Use Law
and how it will effect
Westfield. The law, which
became effective Aug. 1,
1976, requires every
municipality to update its
master plan. Westfield's
present master plan was
adopted in 1965.

"The law will have a
minimum impact on
Westfield," Williams ex-
plained. "At the time it was
enacted, we had already
made a good start on
developing a new master
plan. The Town Council
passed a resolution in the
fall of 1975 authorizing work
on a new master plan. We

(Continuedon page4)

Peter F. Cowles,
Democratic candidate for
mayor, said today that
Westfield residents "have a
right to expect far more in
leadership from the
Williams Administration in
the area of public safety
than last-minute, pre-
election proposals."

"The residents of West-
field who are directly af-
fected by rising tides of
vandalism and break-ins
and beset by continuing
traffic and street hazards
have a similar right (o ask
where Mayor Alexander
Williams was when it came
time to vote on funds for
public safety projects,"
Cowles said.

"It is what is done on a
continuing sound basis, not

on the basis of pre-election
panic, that counts in ef-
fective public service and
effective representation of
the people," Cowles said.

"When Westfield voters
judge the record of the
Williams Administration on
Nov. 2, the\ should
remember several key
items in the critical area of
public safety," Cowles said.

"It was Mayor Williams
who backed budget cuts for
the Youth Guidance Council
to the point where the
council was rendered
powerless to develop sound
programs," the Democratic
candidate said.

"It was Mayor Williams
who spearheaded efforts to
cut the recreation budget, a

{Continued on page 4)

Brady Opposes High-Rise Newall Concerned by Safety,

Units on Prospect St. Drag-Racing on Streets
"Westfield res iden ts

should be proud of the senior
citizen apartments now
being built in town," said
John Brady, Republican
first ward candidate. He
predicts the apartments will
be over-subscribed the first
year and that planning
should begin now for future
sites,

The proposed Prospect St.
condominium site, due to its
proximity to town and
Minduwaskin Park, would
be an ideal site for senior

housing when needed, he
suid.

"During 10 miles of door-
to-door canvassing, almost
everyone I asked was op-
posed to the condominium
design. Two neighboring
residents were especially
opposed to the high-rise,
high-density character of
the plans. One justifiably
predicted that if the present
designs were approved, it
would be the end of West-
field as we have known it.

(Continued on page 4)

David A. Newall,
Democratic candidate for
the Town Council from the
first ward, said today that
residents of the area have
expressed serious concern
over safety hazards in
general and "drag-racing"
in particular along Moun-
tain Ave.

"In addition to their fears
with respect to the
dangerous curve on
Mountain Ave., these
residents are concerned
about late night speeding

along this heavily-traveled
route," Newall said.

"The Police Department
docs maintain radio car
patrols on Mountain Ave.
nnd has employed radar at
night in an effort to control
this dangerous practice,"
Newull said. "Our police
department docs the best
that it can under present
budget restrictions. The
plain fact is that they are
understaffed.

"A conservative approach
(ContlnUedon

Brandt: Zoning Big Issue Gerson: Vandalism an Issue
Describing zoning as one

of the most important issues
in Westfield today, Council-
man Charles II. Brandt out-
lined a four point blueprint
for the future development
of the town.

"We must do everything
possible lo maintain the es-
scntially res ident ia l
character of the town,"
BrandL said. "This becomes
more nnd more difficult
because of the old age of
many Weslficld homes,
which are ripe targets for

increased residential
density or commercial
development, once they
become run down."

Brandt, a Republican who
is seeking re-election in the
Second Ward, said he would
work to stem such trends
before they develop in four
ways:

-- By keeping a careful
watch on any proposals for
commercial development in
residential areas.

"Several homes are
(Continuedon page4)

Second Ward council
candidate George Gerson
recently addressed the
political science class at
Westfield Senior High
School. The class is studying
both national and local
political scenes, and it was
fell that a talk, followed by a
question and answer period,
from a council candidate
would give the students
additional insights into

these scenes.
"I was happy to respond

to this request ," said
Gerson. "It is extremely
important that we give our
younger citizens a look at
what goes on within the
political process and in an
election campaign, and to
urge them to participate in
these campaigns.

"1 was surprised and
(Continuedon paged)

Minogue Praises Berenson
Patrick D. Minogue,

former two-term member of
the Westfield Town Council,
said today he would urge'
voters in the fourth ward to
help elect Democralic
Council Candidate Robert B.
Berenson to the Town
Council on Nov. 2.

"Bob Berenson has used
this campaign period before
Election Day to accomplish
two important goals,"

Minogue said.
"First, Bob Berenson has

gone to the voters neigh-
borhood by neighborhood
and door-to-door and will
continue to do so until he
meets as many residents as
possible. He has listened to
citizen concerns and in some
cases registered residents
not previously registered (o
vote," Minogue said.

(Continuedon page4)

Republican Council Candidate Ronald J, Frigerio of the
fourth want and Mrs. Mary Laffan, a fourth ward
resident, examine poor condition of the railroad grade
crossing on Railway Ave.

Frigerio Seeks
RR Crossing Repair

deep potholes around the
tracks that it is necessary
for drivers to come to a
complete halt and then
proceed over the tracks at
two or three miles an hour.
This not only slows
traffic going both ways on
Uahway Ave, hut it also has
a very bad effect on the
automobiles of our citizens.
There seems lo me to be no
excuse for the tracks to be in
such bad condition when
there is a way to correct the

(Continuedon page4)

Ronald J. Frigerio,
Republican candidate for
Town Council from the
fourth ward stated, "As I
have been walking the
fourth ward meeting the
voters to get their opinions
on the issues which most
effect our citizens, one
problem which bothers
many people is the condition
of the grade crossing on the
Conrail tracks at Rahway
Ave.

"During most of Hie year
there are such large and

Meeker Urges Speed Controls
''In my effort to fully

know Ihe third ward and
their concerns, I conducted
a survey find was distressed
lo see lhal over 72 percent of
Ihe residents felt that ihe
speed limits are nol being
observed on Iheir streets,"
said Jack Meeker, council
candidate from the third
ward.

"Traffic safety has
always been n campaign
issue," he continued, "but
what is amazing is that very
little is done about it from
one campaign promise to
(he next. My opponent, a
member of the council's
transportation committee,
claimed in his 1974 cam-

(Continuedonpage4)

^tobcrl B. IScmisoii, (left). Democratic candidate for
tin' Town Council from llio fourth ward, discusses his
campaign progress with farmer Iwo-term Fourth Ward
Councilman Patrick I). Minoguc. Minogtii' itrgiMl
residents oft the fourth ward to work for litrcnson's
election Nov. 2.

Eisenmann Suggests Citizen
Aid to Stem Safety Problems

vandalism, street and road
safety and general public
safety problems thatexist
in downtown and residential
areas of the community."

"There is no question that
Westfield residents fire
deeply concerned about
vandalism, the growing
numbers of burglaries and
break-ins and Ihe question
of pedestrian and motorist
safety," Eisenmann said.

Democratic Councilman
James R. Eisenmann of (he
third wurd today proposed
creation of a Citizens Task
Force for Public Safety "lo
attack directly Hie mounting
number of problems
plaguing Westfield in this
area."

Eisenmann said "I
believe that such a step can
be nn effective means of
developing a broad effort
against such problems as (Continued on payo4)

Another first-time event
for the United Fund of
Westfield will lake place on
Saturday, when the "United
Fund of Westfield Down-
town Day" will run from
10:30a.m.lo 1:30p.m. at the
corner of Broad and Elm
Sts.

Representatives of the
member agencies of ihe
United Fund will be
available to answer
questions regarding their
specific programs as well as
distribute brochures of the
1976 United Fund of Wesl-
ficld campaign. One of the
main attractions of this
special day is the United
Fund of Westfield slide
show.

"Westfield is not just a
nice town lo live in...but a
community to belong to, lo
be proud of and to really
care about..," With (his
thought, the Uniled Fund
slide presentation "There is
Something Special About
Weslficld" was created by
Mary Jo Daly.

"Most of us agree that
there is indeed something
special about Westfield, and
Mrs. Daly has captured the
character of the community
in a thoughtful, occasionally
humerous and very
beautiful present al ion,"
stated Linda Maggio,
executive direclor of the
Uniled Fund.

Many things make
Weslfield special and
almost alt of Umn nr« in-
cluded in the slides...Min-
dowaskinPurk, flowering
(own properly, the recycling
centers and (he commuter
trains, ihe Old Guard
playing shuffelbnard at
Tamaques, Billy Greer on

Park Cleanup
No Washout
Despite a soggy and rainy

day Saturday, Boy Scouts
from four troops showed up
to work on the scheduled
project of cleaning up the
panhandle section of
Brightwood Park. For three
hours in a pouring rain 17
Scouts and 10 fathers
collected a great assortment
of bottles, cans, tires, old
stoves and air conditioners
and many other articles
thrown info Ihe park area.

Fred Egner, who coor-
dinated the project with
Mayor Alexander Williams,
estimated that more than a
ton of rubbish was collected
for the town trucks to carry
away. He also said thai
another date would be
scheduled to complete the
project. Working with the
Scouts Saturday was Noel
Taylor who has done con-
sulting work on the format
of the new park, and Frank
Sullebarger, Town Coun-
cilman, representing the
mayor.

Scout troops who worked
Saturday and the men who
donated their time and
supervised the work are:
Troop 172 Franklin School,
Robert Kerwin, Scout
Master and William Towns;
from Troop 71! Holy Trinity
Church, Ed Wimmer and
John Wellnitz; from Troop
27G Scoutmaster Jack Kelly;
Troop 77 Episcopal Church,
Fred Egner, Scoutmaster
and Harry Stune, Peter
Gerry, Charles Maslin and
Bill Holt.

Spoils Nights

Attendance Limited
Friday Sports Nights

sponsored by Ihe Weslfield
Recrcdlion Commission
have proved so popular that
attendance limits must be
enforced, according lo Mrs.
Ruth Hill, recreation
director.

Attendance is limited to
I(H) al Elm St. and Edison
.luninr High School, and to
(10 at Columbus School.

To Set Fees
For Parking Lot

"There's Something Special About Westfield" is the
title of the nil new l»7fi United Fund Slide presentation
written and produced by Mary .lo Daly. As the name
implies, the ten minute show is u tribute to the com-
munity and to all the people who make it special.

From one «nd of Westfield lo the other Mrs. Daly, left,
chose the location and set up the shuts while Lucinda
Dowell, right, captured the moments with her
photography.

There is something special about the slide presentation
too, and the residents will have an opportunity to see it on
Saturday during Ihe "1976 United Fund Downtown Day"
on the corner of Broad and Elm from 10:30 to 1:30.
Continuous showings of the slide show will begin at 12:30
p.m. in the National Hank of New Jersey.

the corner of Broad and taining the quality of life in
Elm. Morris Kamler pulling
up the flags and youngsters
at the Halloween Parade.

"Spectacular pholo-

Dowell and tilNilnlnJb'care
about Weslfield enhances
the narration and always
delights the audience",
continued Mrs. Maggio.
"Thai the agencies sup-
p d *>y Uife \Jn\iea
play a vital role in main-

Westfield is made abun-
dantly clear in this film and
the residents of Weslfield
can be well proud of their
generous contributions lo
our United Fund cam-
paign "

The countless men,
women and children who
happened to be "on
location" when Mar

fend
(Con!inuedonpage4)

Temple Schedules Candidates Night
The social action com-

millec of Temple Emanu-Ei
and the Westfield Chapter of
B'nai B'rith will co-sponsor
a candidates night on
Sunday, Oct. 24, at 7:30 p.m.
tit Temple Emanu-El, 756
East Broad St. Confronting
each other will be the
Republican and Democratic
candidates for Union County
Freeholder and Mayor and
Town Council of Westfield.
It is expected thai this will
be one of the few face to face
meetings by the candidates
during Ihe election cam-

paign.
Also featured will be a

debate between Assembly-
man Steven P. Perskie.
representing the Committee
to Save Atlantic City and a
representative of the New
Jersey Council of Churches
on the Casino Gambling
Referendum, which will also
be on the Nov. 2 ballot,

The debate format of the
evening will permit ques-
tions from the audience.
Refreshments will also be
served.

Shoppers' parking would
be encouraged in a Ice
schedule lor an attendant
parking lol expecte.'i In
become operative curly in
November in the Kim St. -
Mountain Ave. municipal
parking lot behind East
Broad Si stores.

All-day parking rates are
expected to discourage long-
term use of the lot under an
ordinance introduced by the

March Tomorrow
To Focus on Plight

Of Soviet Jewry
Tomorrow night will mark

the festival holiday of
Simuhat Torah. Tradition-
ally a joyous holiday
sparked by singing and
dancing, this year's service
will focus on Ihe plight of
Soviet Jews,

In addition lo the religious
service beginning al 7:lid
p.m. at Temple KmanuEl,
756 East Broad St.. the eve-
ning will be highlighted by a
candlelight march through
Ihe streets to Mindowaskin
Park. The procession will be
led by the board of I rustees
and members ol (he Senior
Youth Ciroup who will be
currying (he Torah scrolls.

Participating with Kabbi
Charles A. Krololf and the
Jewish community al Ihe

memhPTS ol the
minislcrium and uriveni
men)! representatives. This
rally wil) coincide with
similar ones around the
world in support of Soviet
Jews whoso basic rights of
freedom (if movement and
religious expression are
denied lo them All mem-
bers of (he community arc
urged to join in this • Ser\ice
ol Solidarity."

The Rev, John Wilson,
mini.sler ol the First
Congregational Church of
Westfield, will speak at the
program. Also expected In
participate in the event is
Kep. Matthew Hinaldo.
Congressman from tins
district.

Town Council Tuesday
night.

Kates would be 10 cents an
hour - the same as parking
meters lor the fir si three
hours. 25 cents for the fmirtli
hour and r>u cents for suc-
ceeding hours. The lot will
he operable from M a.m. to 0
p.m. Monday through Satur-
day with ;• .special section
car-marked for all-night
parking.

Final action on this mea-
sure is expected following a
public hearing Oct. 26

An ordinance which
establishes granting of a
restaurant liquor license by
ordinance rather than by
resolution was unanimously
approved by the council.
Public hearings will be
required under Ihe or-
dinance. Three of the
i.'ouncilmi'n switched their
original negative votes al
Tuesday night's Hireling
following remarks by
Raymond Koslycak. an ap-
plicant for a liquor license
for Raymond" Restaurant
on North Ave. who approved
the change. Applications
also have been filed lor
licenses by a new Chinese
restaurant on North Ave.
anil Ihe Westfield Motor Inn.
(irnnting of these three
licenses would bring the
restaurant and hotel-motel
liquor licenses to Ihe total
number permitted under (he

The public safety com-
nuMee of the council will
meet at ii a.m. Monday Jo
review a realignment of a
seel inn of Mountain Ave.
near Highland Ave. recom-
mended by the Union
''niiiity Planning Hoard, ac-
cording lo Councilman
Charles Brandt, chairman.
The area was the scene of a
irfictor-lrailor accident in
August when several homes
were severely damaged by
fire after the trailor over-
turned and its cargo of gas
ignited

Brandt questioned several
aspects of the suggested
plan to increase the radius
of the curve, adding that

(Conlingi.'d on page5)

Research Team Aims to Reduce
Odors of Leaf Mulch Operation

Tucked away in a corner
of Weslfield's Conservation
Center on Lambert's Mill
Rd., is a small experimental
station where consultants
have been analyzing Ihe
center's leaf mulch opera-
tion. Conclusions of the
year-long study, aimed
toward reducing odors that
arise between initial leaf
nnd final mulch, are ex-
pected in the next lew
months.

Authorized by the Town
Council in 1975,"the study is
under the direction of
Consultant in Pollution
Microbiology, Dr. M.
[•"instein. Working with
Center Director !-ou
Mayersky, and Town
Engineer James Josephs,
P'inslein devised an experi-
mental set of windrows, or
leaf piles, of varying
dimensions.

U s i n g s p e c i a l i z e d
equipment, researchers
measured ihe internal
U'lnpi'ralure and oxygen
content of each windrow,
monitoring changes in these
readings over die course of
a year. According lo the
study, odors result when

Today's Index

lUisincss Directory
('lunch
Class! fiiil

Obituaries
Social
Sports
Theatre

21
1(1-12

r>
4

13-17
22-24

18

Consultant in 1'olhltion jMivrubUilogv Dr. M. I-'instrin, Town KiiKineor ,lyiin-s .lusejih.
Conservation Outer Director I .mi .Mayerslu mid vosrarWicr ivier Siiom discuss
nspccts of leaf mulch operation al Westfield's (oiiscrviititin (Ciitc!

oxygen docs not reach the
interior core of a windrow.
Too high a pile prevents
oxygen from reaching (he
core, while loo low a pile
does not provide sufficient
heat retention for proper
decomposition. Odors are
nol noticeable until win-
dows are turnctl-aiiolher
aspect of the study.

Khislein, along with
researchers Merry Morris
and Pelcr Strom, also has
considered such factors as
space between windrows,
Ihe ideal shape for win-
drows, and treatmcut of the
ground once mulch is used
up. Upon completion of the
study, Public Works staff
will devise a new set of
procedures based on the
report's recommendations.

Itcsenrclicrs lVtrr Strum anil Mrrrv Morris lake
samples from leaf winitrows ;it Westfielii's Conservation
('enter.
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2,000 Expected at Halloween Parade
A trio of town officials will

present the prizes when I he
West field Y's Men's Club
presents its mmual town-
wide Halloween parade for
children slated lor Sunday, j
Oct. :si I

Mayor Alex Williams, \
Superintendent ol Schools ,
Laurence (ireenc and Police |
Chit'l James Moran will
hand out more than ">i>
trophies and $50 in prizes to
individuals and groups
participtitin|> in the annual
event.

Nearly 2.0t)(> children arc
expected lo join the line of
march, with as many
spectators viewing the
parade

"Every child in town is
invited to participate •• and
most do," said Parade
Chairman Siill Wilson "It's
Westfield's annual salute to
the creativity of its parents
and children."

Participants arc asked to
assemhle - in costume •• at
1:30 p.m. at the Kim Street
playground for judging.
Marchers will step off
precisely at 2 p.m., led by
the West field Fire Depart
ment'sshiny yellow snorkel.

The line of march will |
proceed down Kim St. to i
Broad and then to (he j
Mindowaskin Park hand-
stand. There the town j
leaders will present trophies j

J? ecotn m en ds Soluti on s
To Illegal Absenteeism

tor outstanding costumes in
six categories - most
heauliful, most terrifying,
most authentic, most
humorous, most original
and a group award.

Cash prizes of $25, $15 and
$1(1 will go to the best group

parade. . .

i display sol 5 or more people.
! "And everyone's a win-
i ncr." said Bill Wilson.
1 "lCvery child who marches
receives not only a toy. bul

i Ihe satisfaction of showing
off his costume to the whole
town."

Samuel li. Hazell,
assistant principal of
Hoosevelt Junior High
School, has written an ar-
ticle on "Compulsory
Student Attendance and
Illegal Absenteeism: An
Irresolvable Problem." The
article appears in Ihe fall
issue of "The Administrator
Quarterly," the official
publication of the New
Jersey Council of School
Administrators.

liazell, who has been
assistant principal at
Hoosevelt since September,

I 1975, has been a secondary
| administrator in Weslfield

since 1970, having served in
the same capacity at Edison

I Junior High School for 5
; years.
i Dealing with the problem
j of illegal student ab-
! senteeism. Hazell reeom-
: mends 13 recommendations

to help solve the problem.
Among seven solutions

offered at the state level is a
recommendation that the
State Department of
Kducalion, Division of

AFS Seeks Applicants, Funds
AFS, the American Field

Service, is the organization
which selects high school
students to travel to foreign
countries under its program
during (he upcoming
summer or school year.
October has been
designated by this
organization as the month
for screening applicants
who desire to participate in
the program.

Any student in his junior
.or senior year of high school
who shows an interest in
AFS. according to WHS
English teacher. Frank X.
Scolt. advisor lo ihe
organization, is encouraged
lo apply to the program.
Applicants must be legal
U.S. citizens, be in excellent
health, and attend an AFS
affiliated school isuch as
WHS). "You muslalso show
great enthusiasm towards
tae program an<\ an bViVUVy
to adapt to a new com-
munity," added Scott.

Interested applicants are
first required lo fill out a
preliminary application
where they are asked such
questions as what they hope
lo gain from their ex-
periences abroad and how
they have utilized (heir
interests lo further the
community. They are lh.cn
interviewed by an AFS
committee from Ihe local
chapter and finally selected
on a national basis lo travel
lo any AFS affiliated
country from Afghanistan lo
Yugoslavia. The cost to the
student, if he wishes to slay
in a foreign country for the
summer, is SllHO. The cost
for a full-year stay abroad is
$2100.

Interested families in
Westfield may also be ex-
posed to the AFS program in
the form of their hosting a
foreign student in their
home. Any family
demonstrating an interest
should write to their local

AFS chapter for an ap-
p l i c a t i o n . E l i g i b i l i t y
requirements for the family

; include general good health,
j emotional security, and an
I agreement whereby the
I family provides food and
j lodging for the student.
i Weallh floes not play an
1 important factor in the
• f a m i l y ' s e l i g i b i l i t y ,
! however, for Ihe U.S.
] Government permits the

host family deductions on
their added expenses. AFS
also donates a modest
monthly allowance to the
foreign student for his or her
desired "extras." Alter
completing Ihe application.
Ihe family will be in-
lerviewed by a selected AFS
committee and sub-
sequently notified of their
acceptance or rejection. A
student may slay with an
American family for a full

sc\ww)\ y«»r, u bummer or
semester, or a week or
weekend provided for by an

Jaycer I'lva Market

Rescheduled
Sunday

The Westfield Jaycees
have announced that their
flea market, which was
rained out on Oct. 3. has
been rescheduled for
-Sunday in the south side
parking lot behind Ihe
Westfield Railroad station.
Chairman of the event. Tom
Ctissidy, stated that all
vendors who originally
contracted to display their

i merchandise will be at-
[ tending. The Westfield

Jaycees annually award
i scholarships to Westfield
! high school seniors, for
'• purposes of a college
| education, based on the
' proceeds from this fund
raiser. For further in-
formation, call Cappy
Potter or Tom Cassily.

ohn (ranks
SHOE DEPARTMENT

Unmistakably

Johnston ̂ Murphy
OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9 P.M.

207 E. Broad St., Westfield, N.J. 233-1171

Curriculum and Instruction,
provide local school
districts with a directory of
alternative school programs
worthy of serious con-
sideration for adoption and
implementation in each
district.

Included among six
recommendations to help
solve the problem of the
illegally-absent student at
the local level is the
recommendation that

i parents be apprised of the
j district's attendance policy.
I the philosophy for it, and
1 enforcement procedures.
' F u r t h e r m o r e . Haze l l
j suggests that special

provisions be made for
e x c e p t i o n a l l y b r i g h t
students as well as students
who have had a history of
emotional, behavioral and
academic problems.

A copy of "The
Administrator liuarterly"
with Hazell's article is
available for (he public to
see at Ihe Board office, 302
Mm St.

Lincoln Federal
Honors Retirees

I extra program.
Students abroad, unlike

American AFS students,
j have much of their trip
; expenses paid for by AFS in
the form of money-raising

; events they hold frequently.
The first of these is the
Annual AFS button drive

i which will commence at the
1 WHS Backto-School-Night.
del •!!. Uutlons will be sold
town-wide by AFS volun-
teers through Oct. 24. Any
interested person desiring lo
aide AFS by selling buttons
should see Scott at WHS.

190 Attend
Scout Dinner
One hundred and 91) Boy

Scouts and their parents
attended the annual Troop
72 family dinner in the
Westfield Presbyterian

> Church rcccntVy . S«:ovil-
master Jay Rochlin. Troop
Executive Chairman Marly

- Pollach and Senior Patrol
•Leader Peter Walts
presided. The invocation

, was given by Or. Ted
Sperduto, pastor of the
Presbyterian Church.

Highlighting the evenings
activity was a pictoral
presentation of last year's 70

j mile canoe trip on the
! Shenandoah Uiver in
• Virginia during April. Also
• shown were highlights of a

two week camping ex-
pedition into the Canadian

! wilderness during July and
' the Philmont Scout Kanch
j experiences in which
'several Life and Kagle
! Scouts of Ihe troop par
1 ticipated.
I The years planned
! schedule of events were
! distributed to scouts and

parents which involve over
one hundred activities.

Troop 72 is sponsored by
Ihe Triangle Bible Class of
Ihe Westfield Presbyterian
Church.

Officers and staff
members of Lincoln Federal
Savings gathered at the
I'lainfield Country Club
recently for a dinner
honoring three of their
fellow associates. The
special occasion marked I he
relirement of Mildred Kelly.
Marie Dalrymple and
James Wells.

Robert S. Messersmith.
chairman of Ihe board and
p r i n e i pa I s p e a k e r .
presented all three with
gilts in recognition of
dedicated service to Lincoln
Federal Savings.

Mrs. Kelly came to Lin-
coln Federal Savings'
mortgage department in
I9;>:i. She later became
secretary to the president
and supervisor of new ac-
counts, in l»r>5, Mrs, Kelly
was appointed to executive
iissistant. She and her
Inlsbiind James live in
Scotch Plains.

| Mrs. Dalryniple started
with Central Federal

; Savings in IH57 and later
. became assislant secretary
, of the instilulion. When
I Lincoln Federal Savings

merged with Central
Federal in w o , Mrs.
Dalryniple also was ap-
pointed branch manager of
the Plainfield office. She
resides in Piscataway with
her husband ,fohn.

Wells was with the United
States Postal Service before
coming to Lincoln Federal
Savings seven years ago its
the institution's messenger
and custodian. Wells lives
with his wife Ann in West-
field.

Lincoln Federal Savings,
founded in 1B88, has assets
in excess of $330,00<),<IOi) and
operates offices in West-
field, Scotch Plains,
Plainfield, Ilillsborough,
Stirling, Brick Town.
Katontown and Toms Hiver.

Flea Market
Saturday

The National Honor
Society of Westfield High
will hold its annual Flea
Market from 9 a.m. until 4
p.m. Saturday at the Kim
Street Field. The items
featured at the flea market
will include clothing, books,
jewelry, household ap-
pliances, garden tools,
furniture, toys, games and
baked goods.

The flea market is the
NllS's major fundraiser of
(he year, says Dana
Harrison, lS'HS president.
All proceeds from the sale
will go towards N11S
scholarships to be awarded
to deserving members in the
spring. The society has a
large membership this year
with over 100 members
participating in Ihe flea
market.

Raindale for the event is
Oct. 23.

WHS to llosi

College Visitors
College visitors to WHS

the week of Oct. 18 include:
Monday, 8:150 a.m..

Southern Methodist Univ..
Tex. 12 noon, Ceorgo
Peabody Coll., Tenn.

Tuesday, 8:15 a.m.,
Berkeley Business Schools:
*i a.m., Univ. of Penn-
sylvania.

Wednesday. 10:TO a.m.,
Ashland Coll., Ohio.

Thursday, Oct. 21, K a.m.,
Massachusetts Institute of
Technology; 9 a.m., Univ. of
Virginia: I) a.m., Rider
College; 11 a.m.. Centenary
College: 11 a.m., York
College, Pa.: 11:30 a.m.,
Carleton, College, Minn.

Friday, Oct. 22, 8:31) a.m.,
Tulane* Univ.. La.; <J:15
a.m., Muhlenbcrg Hospital,
Plainfield: li):3() a.m.,
Florida Southern College,
Fla

Westfield Meeting to Explore
"Clean Water Act" Mandates

: The Union County Hiking
1 Club has planned a ramble,

three hikes and n bike ride
for its members and guests
this weekend.

On Saturday, Dick
; Nicholson will lead a 2-'-_.
: hour ramble in the Soulh

Mountain Reservation.
i Hikers should bring their

lunch and meet at Locust
Grove at 10 a.m.

Also on Saturday, Bill
Myles will join hikers for an
11 mile jaunt in the Tiorali
Circular. Meet just past the
Essex toll barrier, Garden

1 State Parkway, at 8:15 a.m.,
: bringing lunch.

On Sunday, Mary Corulli
will conduct a hike in the

i Mahlon Dickerson Reser-
' vation, meeting participants
i at the picnic area at 10 a.m.
j A ten mile hike in the
Silvermine Circular also

will be held on Sunday.
Hikers should meet the
leader. Erwin Conrad, just
past the Essex toll barrier,
Garden State Parkway, al
B:15 a.m.

Bicycle riders can enjoy a
moderately paced 25-mile
ride through Jockey Hollow
Park and the Morrislown
water shed on Sunday, Lili
Kclshin will meet the group
at the Jockey Hollow
Visitors' Center, Tempo
Wick Road, al 10 a.m.

Information about the
Hiking Club can be obtained
from The Union County
P a r k C o m m i s s i o n ' s
recreation department.

Storks can stand on one leg
because their joints are self-
locfcing.

For Gracious Dininq

THE
HALFWAY HOUSE

open 7 Jays a week
LUNCHEON-* OCKTA11 S-UINN1K

Rt. 11, Hasthouid, Mountainside

Private Room Caterinrj
for Parties up to
60 people

TIFFANY
— TWO WAY RADIO —

TO INSURE SPEEDY SERVICE

OPEN DAILY 9 a.m. 'til 10 p.m.
SUNDAY 9 a.m. 'til 6:30 p.m.

AD 3-2200
• RUSSELL STOVER CANDY

• PANTENE & LOREA.L

HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY
Ampl* FrM Parking

1115 SOUTH AVE. W. WESTNILD

.The Union County En-
vironmental Health Advi-
sory Uoard will sponsor a
seminar on tlie Northeast
New Jersey 20« Water
Quality Management Plan-
ning Program at 8 p.m.,
Tuesday in the Union
County Administration
Building at :iO« North Ave.
East in Westfield. Harry
Ike, project director for
areawide water quality
management of the New
Jersey Department of En-
vironmental Protection will
be the speaker.

The Federal Water Pollu-
tion Control Acl Amend-
ments of 1972, commonly
known as the "Clean Water
Acl", requires that all water
pollution be eliminated by
1985. In order to achieve this
goal. Section MB of the Acl
mandates that states insti-
tute "areawide water
quality management plan-
ning programs". In compli-
ance with Section 208, the

! Governor has divided the
! state into water quality
| managemen l planning

areas and designated a
planning agency for each
area.

Union County is part of the
Northeast New Jersey plan-

; iiing area, which includes all
or part of seven other
counties. The Governor has
designated the New Jersey
Department of Environ-
mental Protection as the

' planning agency for this
\ urea.

The Northeast New Jer-
sey 208 Water Quality
Management Planning Pro-
gram is a two year process,
scheduled to begin on Nov. )
of this year, aimed al
developing a plan which will
hecomo tho blueprint for up-
grading and maintaining the
area's water quality. All
future development in the

county will have to comply
with the plan. Stale and
federal construction grants 1
and permits will be condi- '.
lioned upon compliance with J
Ihe plan. j

The Northeast New i
Jersey 20S1 Program will I
have a great influence on j
the future of Union County, j
In view of (his, it is impera- •
(ive that the public actively ;
participate in development j
of the plan. The acl man- i
dates that maximum public j
participation be an integral j
part of the planning process.

| The public will actually
1 assist the New Jersey De-
| partmenl of Environmental
! Protection in developing

the plan, rather than just re- j
! view the final product. j

Public participation will j

he through Ihe Policy Advi-
sory Committee '(PAC)
which will consist of repre-
sentatives from all govern-
ing bodies, the state and
federal government, local
i n d u s t r i e s , s e w e r a g e
a u t hori tics. com n i issi OILS
and all other public and pri-
vate groups. The PAC will
make all the important
decisions in developing the
plan, as well as adoption of
the final product.

All interested citizens are
urged to attend this meeting
and learn how they may
participate in this program,
fur ther information is
available from Mrs. Joan
ISuhrcndorf at the Union
County Environmental
Resource Center. 300 North
Ave., East in Westfield.

Scout Troop 72 Plans Activities
Scoutmaster Jay Rochlin,

Senior Patrol Leader Peter
Walts and their respective
staffs of 25 uniformed
leaders planned a schedule
of activities for Troop 72 at a
session in the Pine Barrens
of New Jersey recently.

Highlighting the schedule
of activities is the Annual
Father and Son overnight in
Ihe Pine Barrens during
February. More than 100
fathers and scouts have

regularly participated in
this event during the last
several years.

Including troop meetings
which are held Monday
evenings in the West-
minister Hall of the West-
field Presbyterian Church
there are well over 100 troop
activities planned for the
coming year.

Troop 72 is sponsored by
(he Triangle Bible Class of
the Westfield Presbyterian
Church.

PERSONAL PORTFOLIO MANAGEMENT

John Edison Sloane, Inc.
liivusluwiit Counsi'l • Sinca

215 NORTH AVENUE WEST
Wcsrficld 654-3344

Busy Weekend For Hiking Club
ohn tranks

An Entire Wardrobe
In 4 Single Purchase!

YEAR ROUNDER
FASHION FIVER"
WITH REVERSIBLE VEST
OF 100% TEXTURIZED
POLYESTER
BY

This amazing new Palm Beach * outfit has got lo be today's most
sensible lashion idea. You buy one multi-unit ensemble—
a suit with a reversible vest, plus an extra pair of contrasting
slacks and 2 coordinaled bells. And it adds up to a series ol
handsome changes for every business and leisure need, as
shown. (Note that one side ol tho vest matches the business suit,
while Ihe otherside matches the correctly coordinaled tattersall
slacks.) The fabric—awrinkle-lrghting 100% loxturized
polyester—is exactly the right weight to be comfortable the
year 'round. Fashion, versatility, value—all rolled into one!
Stop in and see It today!

S-piecesult.piusreversiblevosl^lusacoordinatedbells, $ 1 7 0
*F1og. T.M. GoodQM Sonloid Incorporated

USE OUR 30 DAY OR 3-MONTH NO INTEREST CHARGE PLAN

207 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD • 233-1171
Optn Monday thru Saturday 9i30-6 Thurt. 9i30-9



Tickets are now on sale
for the reception to honor
Democratic candidates for
mayor and Town Council to
be held on Sunday, Oct. 24,
from 3 to 6 p.m.

The reception will honor
Peter F. -Cowies,

Dem Reception Sunday, Oct. 24

GREAT GETAWAYS IN CHAR-
TER . . . The newesi change in
charter flight regulat ions means
that anyone can book 3 charter
flight. Formerly, one tiad to be a
member of a club or organization
l"aff imty"l, antl charters were
not generally available (rom your
travel agent. Now, dependent
upon whether you need reducud-
rate transportation, only, or a
complete vacation "package,"
you con select (rom the following
charter plans:

Travel Group Charters (TGCs)
offer low-cast Jlighis to a variety
of European capitals from major
U.S. airports. Time abroad can
range (com $evgn to ningiy (Jays,
and transportation must bo fully
paid 65 days prior to departure.
TRAVELONG has 0 listing ol &ll
such flights and will explain thai
the advertised price is subject to o
20% increase i\ all seats aboard
the aircraft are not filled. On the
Other hand, von will know no
later than 46 days in advance if
your charter flight is guaranteed
to operate and not suffer last-
minute disappointments if too
few passengers book aboard your
preferred flight.

Inclusive Tour Charters (ITCsl
combine a Jow-cost fliglii with a
ground tour involving at IIKJSI
three stops on the itinerary. No
component is available without
the othBr, and! no deviations arc
permitted. Reservations, subject
to availability, will bu accepted up
to two weeks prior to departure1.

One St op Tour Char ters
(OTCs) are the nowest concept in
Charter vacations differing from
ITCs in that am* destiitai ion,
only, is olfefed along with a hotel
package, Now such popular desti-
nations as Las Vegas, Honolulu,
London, Paris, Acapulco, Carib-
bean Islands and ski re-sorts are
accessible by Charter. A minimum
of four days is required for North
American dn*tinnifons; 5r;t/i:n (Jpys

international flitjhis; and all
bookings must be final 15 days in
advance.

Al l charters and: advance-
purchase airfare discounts involve
cancellation penalties. We'll dis-
cuss these restrictions next week
m "Great Getaways,"

Traveling.,

Democratic candidate for
mayor, and Town Council
candidates David A. Newall
in the first ward, George
Gerson in the second ward,
Councilman James Ft.
Eisenmann in the third
ward and Robert B.
Berenson in the fourth ward.

It will be held at the
Cowles home at 751 Hyslip
Ave.

Democratic Municipal
Chairman Robert A. Loiter
Jr. said tickets are available
from members of the
Westfield Democartic

Committee and the can-
didates themselves.

"This is not only an im-
portant opportunity to raise
funds to support the cam-
paign our candidates are
waging, but a chance to
salute the candidates for the
extensive and hard-working
campaign they are
waging," Loder said.

"We look forward to an
excellent turnout as a
tribute to the candidates and
a show of support," the
Chairman said.

Mrs, Hsu to Direct
"People for Ford9

Ming Hsu of 1915 Winding
Brook Way has been
selected chairwoman of
People for Ford in New Jer-
sey, Thomas H. Kean,
campaign manager for the
President Ford Committee
in New Jersey, has an-
nounced.

Co-chairwoman with Mrs.
Hsu is Vera M. Steinberg of
Mount Freedom. They will
be responsible for or-

GOP Freeholder Candidates Ask:
"Court House or Clubhouse?*'

The Republican can-
didates for the Board of
Chosen Freeholders ,
Township Committeeman
William Ruocco of
Springfield, Charles 1 lard-
wick of Westfield, Coun-
cilman Robert Morgan of
Itoselle Park and Edward
Weber of Union have
charged that "the
Democratic Freeholders
have made a Democratic
clubhouse out of the Union
County Court House. It's
Union County's Tammany
Hall engaged in political
chicanery and feather-
bedding, exemplified by the
political plums that have
boon handed nut to the party
faithful.

"The most blatant of these
is the appointment of Joseph
(jarrubbo, a legislator who
personally sponsored
$B:t, 175,000 of legislation, an
amount equal to one and a
half times Union County's
already ballooning budget,"
they declared.

"Here is n man who was
turned out of office by the
voters, and, in spile of his
lackluster performance his
service to Gov. Brendan
Byrne was immediately
rewarded with an ap-
pointment to the Union
County Freeholder Board,"
Weber said. Adding,
"Garrubbo co-sponsored
$290,750,000. worth of
legislation antl added one
six hundred million dollar
bond issue to the array of
other outrageously ex-
pensive bills, with a grand
total of $890,750,0O0,close to
a billion dollars worth of
legislation, most of which,
fortunately for the state's
taxpayers, was rejected."

PrivatecPartiesonor
off-premises
233-5542

Weber went on to point out
that, "The vacancy
Garrubbo is filling by the
appointment was created
when Democrat Freeholder
William J. McCloud was
appointed to the $35,000 job
of county attorney. The
Democratic Freeholders
have appealed for special
legislation to create five-
year terms of office for the
county attorney and clerk of
the board."

Ruocco noted that "The
Tammany taint was em-
bellished in recent days
when the Democratic
Freeholders handed out a
five million dollar plus
contract to the Democratic
mayor of Scotch Plains for
architectural work planned
for the Union County
Technical Institute."

Hardwick, a sharp critic
of what he has labelled "the
b o a r d ' s p o l i t i c a l
shenanigans" said, "the
same Democratic board
look advantage of the
change in county govern-
ment to purge nearly all
county boards of Republican
representation, once again
replacing them with persons
cleared directly by the
D e m o c r a t i c county
chairman, Donald Lan."
Hardwick went on to add,
"The net effect of this kind
of partisan maneuvering is
thai the taxpayers of Union
County are being excluded
from the kind of
representation to which they
are entitled and for which
they are paying. The
Democratic Freeholders
used double talk in their
attempt to explain per-
versions of government and
are themselves entitled now
to be thrown out of office."

Morgan said that,
"Republican Freeholder
candidates arc waging a
vigorous campaign to bring
county government out of
Ihe darkness and into the
open where it can be fully
explored and changed to
serve the real needs of
Union County tax paying
citizens. We are calling fora
complete revision of the
administrative code to in-
sure the more business like
and efficient form of

Detormlnod Productions, Inc.

Coordinates

for Fall

DETERMINED PRODUCTIONS PRE-
SENTS . . . JOAN WALSH ANGLUND
"N"DANSKIN

Jumper, round neck, drop shoulder,
with blackboard applique of numbers
."1 + 2 = 3" and Snoopy with Wood-
stock, with contrasting trim at seams
and neck. Knit of 100% polyester,
exclusive of trim.

Sizes: 4, 5, 6.6X.
Navy (Red trim)

$12.50 each

Toddler sizes: 2T to 4T

$11.50

Peonuts Characters: Copr, (c) 195B, 1965
United Features Syndicate, Inc.

233 E. BROAD ST. WESTFIELD AD 3-1 111

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS 'TIL 9

government Union County
voters demanded when they
voted fora charter change."

The Republican can-
didates have pledged that if
they are elected they will
open up the budget hearing
process in a way that makes
it possible for citizens to
comment. They have vowed
to stop the spiraling cost of
government exhibited by
the doubling of the county
budget in six years with no
increase in the population
and no increase in the
visible services to the
average taxpayer.

"We pledge to throw
Tammany Hall government
back on the junk pile and
replace it with represen-
tation that is truly
responsive to the citizens
needs," the four candidates
concluded.

Car Wash Saturday
A car wash sponsored by

the Westfield High School
prom committee will be held
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
Saturday at Bill's Cilgo
Service Station, 000 North
Ave. West. Tickets will be
available at Westfield High
School or at Bill's Citgo the
day of the wash.

Alert Parents

Meet Tuesday
The Alert Parents for

Good Schools announce that
they will hold a meeting at
8:30 p.m. Tuesday at the
Scotch Plains Library. The

; public is invited.
• Guest speaker will be
! Robert J. Braun, education
' editor of the Star-Ledger.
Considered to be the best

1 investigative reporter in
,' education in New Jersey,

Braun contributes to many
n a t i o n a l l y k n o w n
periodicals and is author of
the controversial hook
"Teachers and Power"
(Simon & Schuster, 1972).

Scout Uniform

Exchange Saturday

A two-day schedule lor
Girl Scout Uniform Ex-
change Day has been an-
nounced. Drop-off day is
tomorrow with the sale on
Saturday.

Girl Scout and Brownie
equipment and uniforms
may be taken to the old
Holy Trinity Elementary
School cafeteria on Trinity
PI. between 3:30 and 4:30
p.m. tomorrow. Chairper-
son Mrs. Lena Herguth has
asked that an envelope
stating name, address,
phone number and price be
pinned or taped to all ar-
ticles for sale.

Sale time will be from 10-
12 noon Saturday in the
cafeteria.

Officials Discuss
Land Use Law

A joint meeting of the
Westfield Planning Board
and the Westfield Town
Council was held last night
in the Municipal Building, to
review the implementation
of the new "land use law."

Library Board

Meets Wednesday
The board of trustees of

the Westfield Memorial
Library will meet Wed-
nesday, Oct. 20 at H p.m. in
the Hopkins Room.

The
Westfield Leader
Entered as second class

mall matter at the Post
Office at Westfield, New
Jersey. Published weekly
at 50 Elm St., Wcslfield,
N.J. 07090 Subscription:
$8.00 per year, 15 uenls a
copy, back issues 25 cents
per copy.
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Mrs. Brandt, Trabert Aid Rinaldo Campaign

ganizing the volunteer effort
for the Ford campaign in the
state. In addition, they will
help to mobilize special
voter blocks for President!
Ford.

"Ming Hsu and Vera j
Steinberg have the political j
experience and organiza-
tional ability needed for this I
campaign and we are!
pleased they ha v* joined the I
President Ford Committee
in New Jersey," said Kean.

"We recognize that in
order to be successful, the
President's campaign must
attract persons from a!l
walks of life. We know these j
two Republican loaders !
have the ability to involve
the people we need to win."

Mrs. Hsu, who is an
executive with a major
corporation, is a writer on
political and international
affairs. She is a member of
the National Advisory Com
tnitlee of Women for
President Ford as well as
member of the National
Republican Women's Task
Force.

She is tho Northeastern :

Regional Vice Chairwoman
of the National Republican
Heritage Groups Council
and was the principal
speaker at the recent
National Conference of
Republican Women of (he
Northeastern Region, She is
the recipient of the 197";
Dwight D. Kisi'nhower
Award for Meritorious
Service, awarded by the
Republican party.

On July 1, li)7«. Pres-
ident Ford appointed Mrs,
Hsu as u mem-
ber of the National
Commission on the Obser-
vance of International
Women's Year, She is secre-
tary of tho Racial-Ethnic -
Coalition of Ihe N.J.

[American Revolution
\ Bicentennial Celebration
\ Commission.

Kirs. Hsu, chairman of the
Chinese-American Repu-
blican Club of New Jersey,
is special advisor to Ihe N. j .
Federation of Republican
Heritage Groups

A member of the
Presbyterian Church and
College Woman's Club of
Weslfield, she is married to
Dr. F. Richard Hsu. They
have a daughter-. Victoria
W. Hsu.

Local coordinators for the
re-election bid of Rep.
Matthew J. Rinaldo in West-
field have been announced
by Assemblyman Frank
McDermotl, Surrogate
Mary Kanane and former
Plainfield Mayor Frank
lilatz, the congressman's
co-campaign managers.

They are Mrs. Jane
Krandt of 649 Lenox Ave.
and Richard Trabert of 1485
Grandview Ave.

A graduate of North
Plainfield High School and
Lasell Junior College,
Auburndale, Mass., Mrs.
Brandt is active in the West-
field Service League and the
Grant School PTA.

During the past several
years she has served as a
special assistant to Dr.
Nicholas Pace, president of
the New York City Affiliate
of the National Council on
Alcoholism.

In Rinaldo's first cam-
paign for Congress, Mrs.
Brandt was the coordinator
of volunteers, and she

served as a Westfield
coordinator in his second
campaign.

Mrs, Brandt said she is
supporting Rep. Rinaldo
because he is "most capable
of representing all kinds of
people from all walks of
life."

Mrs. Brandt and her
husband, Charles H., an
attorney and Westfield
councilman, are the parents
of five children.

Traberl, a graduate of the
United States Military
Academy, West Point, and
Stevens Institute of
Technology, is the director
of personnel planning and
research for Merck and Co.
of Rahway.

A veteran of more than
eight years in the armed
services, including Korea.
Trabert was a West Point
instructor for three years.

He has been active in
previous Republican
campaigns, including the
current municipal cam-
paign in Westfield. He is

also municipal chairman of
the Westfield Republican
Committee.

In working for
Congressman Rinaldo.
Trabert pointed out that
"Matt is the most con-

snentious Congressman 1
| have known, because he is a
j lull-time representative of
j our district in Washington,"
'. Trabert and his wife,
Germaine. are Ihe parents
(if Iwo daughters.

Campaign Kickoff: Mrs. .him- lirandl, u Kinaldo for
Congress coordinator in WestnYld. discusses plans with
Hep. Matthew .1. Rinaldo (right) and Assemblyman
Frank MclJei mull of Weslfield, one of Rinaldo's co-
campaign managers.
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HqURINES
FOR oif TEd
dECORATJNq
Charm incarnate—in any set-
ling, our Llntlro pun el-iins
sculpted in Spain. See these,
and dozens more in Arller's
captivating collection.

L
'JN'/ivUl.i M

GIVE US
A SHOT.
YOU CAN'T LOSE WITH AMERICA'S
TOP-RATED REGULAR PASSBOOK!

5#4715*25 syan
Compounded
Only

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHORAWAl
IPiovidBd SIO terrains on deposit 10 en* of Quintal]

CRANFORD FANWOOD IINDEN-SOSEUE ORANGE
276-5550 322-4500 276S55O 677-0600

WHERE YOUR CAPITAL SCORES MORE.
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OBITUARIES
Charles F. Walker

Charles F. Walker, m. of
47A Sterling St.. Lakehurst.
died Saturday in Monmouth
Medical Center in I/>ng
Branch after a brief illness.

Mr. Walker was born in
Jersey City and lived in
Westfielci and Fanwood
many years liefore moving
to Lakehurst three years
ago.

He retired in 197i alter 17
years wilh the Buchanan
Electrical 1'roducts Cn. of
Union. Previously he had
worked fur many years for
various newspapers in the
New York metropolitan
area.

Mr. Walker was a '
memberof Tierian Lodgel34
of Lakehursl, and the
Square Club of Leisure
Village and he was a former
member of the Klizabeth
Ftotary Club.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Mildred Kassinger
Walker, two sons, Ronald W.
of Martinsville and David C.
of Cranbury; a daughter,
Mrs. Judith L. Knittle of
Fairfield, Ohio; a sister,
Mrs. Ethel Hunt, and six
grandchildren.

Funeral services were
held yesterday morning at
the Gray Funeral Home, 3M
East Broad St., with the
Rev. Dr. Robert G.
Longakcr, pastor-emeritus
of the First Presbyterian
Church of Cranford, of-
ficiating. Interment was in
Fairview Cemetery.

Hugo E. Buhl
Hugo E. Boh!, 82, of

Bethan Manor, Keyport,
died Saturday at the
Bayshore Community
Hospital, Holmdei. Bom in
Grand Rapids, Mich., he
had lived in Westfield for 40
years before moving to
Keyport five years ago.

Mr. Bohl was a graduate
of Pratt Institute and a
member of the Alias Lodge,
F&AM, of Westfield, and a
member of the Westfield Old
Guard. He was self em-
ployed as a lamp and
lighting designer.

His wife, Mrs. Bertha S.
Bohl, died in 1967.

Surviving are two
daughters, Mr a iVtiila B.
Swallow of Lakewood, Colo.,
and Mrs. Ernestine B. Sweet
of Westfield; seven grand-
children and two great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services were
held yesterday afternoon at
the Gray Funeral Home, 318
East Broad St., with the
Rev. Lawrence Reed,
minister of St. John's
Methodist Church in Hnzlet,
officiating. Interment was
in Fairview. Cemetery.

Mrs. Angelo
DeCristoforo

Mrs. Filomena Pellechia
C. DeCristoforo, 86, of 567
Woodland Ave., Moun-
tainside, died Thursday
after an extended illness at
Glenside Nursing Home,
New Providence.

Born in Italy, Mrs.
DeCristoforo lived in the
Westfield-Mount a inside
area 60 years. She was a
communicant of Our Lady
of Lourdes R.C. Church. She
was the widow of Angelo
DeCrisloforo who died in
August, 1958.

Surviving are a son,
Eugene J. and a daughter,
Mrs. Tina DeRosa. both of
Mountainside; 11 grand
children and seven great-
grandchildren.

The funeral was helci at
the Dooley Colonial Home,
5SS Westfield Ave. and at
Our Lady of Lourdes
Church, Mountainside,
where a funeral mass was
offered, with the pastor, the
Rev. Gerard J. McGarry, as
the celebrant. Interment
took place in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Mrs. Edward II.
(Ms

Mrs. Harriet M. Ods. stl,
of 320 Cherry Hill Rd.,
Mountainside, died Thurs-
day in Overlook Hospital,
Summit, after a brief
illness

Born in Newark, Mrs.
Oe!s lived in Springfield
prior to coming here 18
years ago.

She was a member of
First Presbyterian Church
and Sharon Chapter 209.
OES. Union.

She was a treasurer of the
O.K. Towel & Uniform
Supply Co., Elizabeth,
which was founded by her
husband, the tale Edward H.
Oels

Surviving are two sons,
Edwin J. of Mountainside
and Uichard H. of
Springfield; seven grand-
children and 16 great-
grandchildren

Funeral services were
held Monday at Smith and
Smith ( S u b u r b a n ) ,
Springfield Interment was
in Hollywood Cemetery in
Union.

Natlianu-I Gubar
Services for Nathaniel

Gubar, 42, of 21 Burrington-
Gorge, were held Friday in
Temple Emanu-El, with
Rabbi Charles Kroloff of-
ficiating. Arrangements
were by the Menorah
Chapels at Millburn, 2950
Vaux Hall Rd.. Union.
Interment was in Beth
David Memorial Park,
Kenilworth.

He died Thursday in Belli
Israel Medical Center,
Newark.

Mr. Gubar was treasurer j
of American Technical ]
Industries, Mt. Vernon, '

; N.Y. A graduate of ]
I Columbia University, he j
| received his MBA from :
I Wharton School of Business, ;
- the University of Penn-
[ sylvania.
: Mr. Gubar was a past
j president of Hie Weslfield- j

Mountainside B'nai B'rith
and on the executive board
of the Men's Club of Temple
Emanu-El. He was a
member of the New York
Society of Certified Public
Aiccounlanta and Vhc
American Institute of
Certified Public Accoun-
tants. |

Born in New York, Mr. i
Gubar lived in Elizabeth i
and Wayne before moving to j
Westfield five years ago.

Surviving are his wife, j
Marian, a daughter, Miss j
Michelle, and a son, Martin, j
both at home; his mother,
Mrs. Bessie Zucker and a
brother, Albert, both of New
York.

Mrs. Kenneth P.

Mrs. William C.
Fraalz

Mrs. Ann F. Fraatz, 54, of
190 Harding Rd., Scotch
Plains, died Sunday in
Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plainfield, after a long
illness.

Mrs Fraatz was born in
Madison and had lived the
past 20 years in Scotch
Plains.

She was a communicant of
Holy Trinity Church,
Westfield, and was a
member of its Rosary
Society. She was also a
member of Court Trinity
:S37, Catholic Daughters of
America; former secretary
of the Plainfield Rescue
Squad and a past vice
president of the Holy Trinity
Parents Guild, apast
president of the Mothers
Guild of Holy Trinity, and a
past treasurer of the
Women's International
Bowling Congress,

Surviving arc her
husband, William C.
Fraatz; three daughters,
the Misses Ann T., Mary
Ellen, and Katheryn M. all
at home, and a brother,
Patrick Caccavale of Lehigh
Acres, Florida.

The funeral was held
yesterday at the Dooloy
Colonial Home. 55B West-
field Ave., and at Holy
Trinity Church where a
funeral mass was offered by
the Rev. Msgr. Charles 1).
Murphy, pastor, emeritus of
Holy Trinity Church, as the
celebrant. Interment took
place in Hillside Cemetery.
Scotch J'lains.

What's Special?
(Continued from page 1)

combined their talents and
captured all of Weslfield in
living color will have an
opportunity to see them-
selves when "There's
Something Special About
Weslfield" is presented lo
the public.

All Westfielders will have
an opportunity to attend this
special public preview with
continuous showings from
12:30 p.m. in the National
Bank of New Jersey.

To highlight the festive
activities taking place
downtown will be musical
presentations and balloons
for I he children.

Alb ridge
I Mrs. Isabelle Morrison
; Albridge, S8, of 114-A

Duncan Hill died Tuesday in
Princeton.

Born in Portugal, Mrs.
Albridge had lived in
Westfield many years. She
was the widow of Kenneth P.
Albridge who died in 1958.

Surviving are a son.
Kenneth M.' of Leoniinsler,
Mass.; iwo daughters. Mrs.
Helen A. Martin and Mrs.
Alice Gardner, both of
Westfield; a sister, Mrs.
C.R. Evans of Stuart. Fla.;
six grandchildren and a
great grandchild.

Private services will be
J held at the convenience of

the family. Memorial
contributionsmay be made
to the Friendly Fund of the
Tenacre Foundation in
Princeton.

Plan Conference
The Department of

Communication Sciences of
Kean College will hold its
annual reading conference
at 9 a.m. on Saturday, Ocl
16.

Gerson
(Continued from page 1}

gratified by the probing
questions that were put to
me. These questions
demonstrated that the
students are dedicated,
intelligent, and have a
sincere interest in Westfield
and the problems that the
town faces. Some of the
students showed that they
had a real sense of
leadership and a lot of
political potential, and I
would encourage them
strongly lo maintain these
qualities."

One of the topics that
Gerson discussed with the
class was vandalism.
"Several students felt that a
partial solution lo this
problem would be achieved
if the town were to provide
suitable recreational
facilities for teen agers.
They felt that at least it
would be a first step. The
students were keenly aware
that vandalism is a complex
problem to which there is no
easy solution."

Gerson stated that he
agreed with the views ex-
pressed by the students and
called once again on the
Town Council to appoint a
citizen's commission to look
into the problem of van-
dalism and make ap-
propriate recommendations
for action to the Council. "If
the students at Westfield
High School are willing to
look at this problem, I can't
imagine why the council is
so hesitant on the subject,"
said Gerson.

Meeker
(Continued from page 1)

paign thai 'traffic and
public safely are Iwo of the
major concerns of the third
ward.' Yet, two years later
the people's voice shows this
is still an important
problem.

"When I was in high
school," Meeker added,
"Westfieid had a reputation
as a lough traffic town. I
would iike lo return us lo
that status and would work
for the lowering of speed
limits, the use of an addi-
tional radar patrol even if il
meant the expansion of the
police force, and I would
press I he freeholder board
lo lower the speed limit on
county roads. The council
has this obligation . to
provide I he safest possible
streets."

Frigerio
(Continued from page 1)

problem. There are com-
position covered railroad
crossings that make the
need for constant main-
tenance a thing of the past.

"There is also the still-
unresolved problem of the
overhead wires which
Public Service hopes to
place along the railroad
right-of-way. Wcstfield has
been fighting the proposed
240 thousand volt trans-
mission line since March of
1972. and il is imperative
lhat we continue this fight
until we are assured that
there will be no high voltage
overhead transmission lines
erected in Westfield. either
on the Conrail line or the
Jersey Central.

Krigerio said, "We must
be constantly aware of the
problems which face our
community, and one of the
best ways to do this is lo ask
the people of Wcstfield for
their help and advice.
Anyone who wishes to
contact me about a concern
may call me at 232-3361."

Berenson
(Continued from page 1)

"Moreover, Bob Berenson
has regularly attended
Wcstfield Town Council
executive meetings and
general sessions lo observe
the Town Council in action

^ so thai wh«m elected, he can
become an active member
immediately," Minogue

j noted.
' "Bob Berenson knows
; Westfield. Like myself, he
| has lived here for many
' years and also, like myself,
! he conducts his business in
S Westfield," Minogue said.
j "Bob Berenson has
; demonstrated by par-
j ticipation and leadership in
' service clubs, parent-
i teacher organizations, the

Joint Civic Committee and
other organizations that he

, cares about Westfield and
! its people," the former
councilman said.

ingredient in land use
decisions.

"Anyone proposing
changes in land use must be
required to weigh the en-
vironmental as well as the
economic alternatives,"
Brady said. "Safety on the
streets and intersections,
for example, is a major en-
vironmental factor lhat
must be considered in land
use decisions."

For these reasons, Brady
does not favor the proposed
high-density, high-rise
Prospect St. condominium.

Eisenmann |
(Continuedtrom page 1)

"At the same time, there is
no coordinated program on
the part of the town ad-
ministration to deal with
what is essentially a
growing crisis.

"As a member of the
Town Council's Public
Safety Committee I have
seen both this growing
concern and a desire on the
part of Westfield residents

i to become involved and help
! assist in finding solutions,"
I Eisenmann said.
j "Such a task force would
I be responsible for a number
. of projects, including
1 assisting and advising the
j Town Council Public Safety
, Committee, the Police
! Department and the town j
J governing body itself on j
! various pedestrian and

traffic problems and
hazards as well as j
developing effective-

; programs to combat van-
dalism and similar crimes," i

' Eisenmann said.
"Citizens representing the

! various neighborhoods in
' Westfield are in close touch
1 with the problems that exist

in these areas and can
provide firsthand in-
formation and first-hand
experience in dealing with
these matters," the
Democratic councilman
said.

"The Town Council should
lose no time in making use
of the help of residents,"
Eisenmann said. "Too much
time in developing an ef-
fective program has already
been lost."

Cowles

Brady
(Continued from page ))

His point was well taken, for
this major rezoning action
would certainly set a
precedent," said Brady.

"Most people are not
against having an apart-
ment at this site, provided it
meets zoning require-
ments," he added.

Brady emphasized his
belief that land use
decisions must be based cn a
balanced concern for all the
needs of a community. -
"Whenever a land use
decision comes before
council, two questions must
always be asked: Will it
improve the quality cf life
and what are the alter-
natives?

"Open space planning -
where not to build - could
often be a goal worth
fighting for. All land use
changes should respect the
environment. Neighbors of a
new project shouldn't be
faced with unsightly visual
effects. Aesthetics,
therefore, must be a key

(Conl Inued from page 1)

step that forced the |
! Recreation Commission to i
j cut back sports nights from
) programs around the town," ;
Cowles said.

"And on very serious
matters, it was Mayor
Williams who sought

i reductions in the police
I budget resulting in critical
manpower pinches and led
the effort to cut the Fire
Department budget, seeking
to cut five firemen from the
department," Cowles said.

"The members of the
Democratic ticket for
Mayor and Town Council
vigorously support sound
fiscal management of
Westfield's affairs," Cowles
said, "but in no way do we
support irresponsible
budget cuts that reduce the
effectiveness of programs
afmed at improving the
public safety program in our
town.

"The time to deal with
problems such as van-
dalism, break-ins and
burglaries and traffic safety
projects is not a few days
before Election Day when
Mayor Williams must ac-
count to the voters of
Westfield for "his record;
such projects must have a
continuous commitment to
succeed," Cowles said.

"I support, as a major
first step, the proposal made
by Third Ward Councilman
James Kisenmann last
Sunday for appointment of a
special Citizens Task Force
to deal with a broad range of
public safety problems,"
Cowles said. "As Westfield
voters may note, 1 proposed
a similar citizens committee
earlier in this campaign.

"The main point is that
action on a year-round,
sound basis is what will
solve critical problems
facing our town," Cowles
said.

Newall
IContinued from page I)

to a municipal budget is
commendable and is a
service to the community's
taxpayers," the Democratic
candidate said. "There are.
however, certain areas
which are of such vital
concern to our town and its
inhabitants thai budget
restrictions must be
carefully viewed.

"Police protection and
patrols are necessary,"
Newall said. "If we are
restricting the police in the
name of fiscal necessity,
then our sense of priorities
is somewhat unbalanced.

"This is particularly true
on a town-wide basis when
we consider the numbers of
vandalism cases and break-
ins that concern residents,"
Newall noted.

"This is a problem which
affects all residents of
Westfield, not merely one
small neighborhood,"
Newall said. "A short-
sighted approach to this
sensitive area does con-
tribute to a long-range
problem. Due consideration
is not being given to the
effects of a reduction of
police services. Street
safety is an issue which
concerns each and every
one of us."

Williams
(Continued from page 1)

did so because we felt that
economic and social
changes had made certain
changes desirable and
inevitable. For example, the
rising price of land, the cost
of construction and an in-
creased proportion of older
citizens have created a need
for more multi-family
developments. We felt that
our master plan and the
zoning ordinances which are
derived from it should
reflect such legitimate
needs, provided they are
basically in keeping with the
character of the town. We
accordingly authorized a
master plan revision. The
Planning Board is now in the'
middle of this work.

"Last Spring the Council
took another step forward
when, on my recom-
mendation, it agreed to the
formation of a Property

Maintenance Committee
headed by former Mayor H.
Emerson Thomas , "
Williams continued. "This
group is now taking a hard
look at the condition of
housing in West field. They
have been asked to deler-
mine the extent and severity
of dilapidated and
delerioraling housing in
Westfield and whether it has
worsened since the 19C5
master plan was adopted. If
the committee finds that
housing conditions are
worsening, we have asked
them to recommend means
of halting the deterioration.
1 think this is long range
planning in its most con-
structive sense. We have
applied for and have
received approval of
Federal funding to pay the
cost of this study if a long-
term technical investigation
is needed.

"Our recommended
master plan revision
together with I he recom-
mendations of the Property
Maintenance Committee
will guide the Council in
adopting a new master plan
and in passing appropriate
zoning ordinances which
will enable Westfield to
maintain its desirable
character. I believe that an
updating of our master plan
and zoning ordinances is
appropriate at this time,"
Williams concluded."After
due public hearings, I will
press for their enactment."

Brandt
(Conlinuedfrom page 1)

presently being converted to
professional office use in the

1 East Broad St. - Euclid Ave.
1 professional zone," Brandl
, pointed out. "But the owners
: seem to be keeping the
. character of the homes. This j
! is positive change and good >
for the town as a whole."

I — By insuring that any j
! apartment development is !
: in keeping wilh the i
| character of Ihe neigh- I
. borhood. !
! "This means we can j
; permit no high-rise apart- '
j menls and no excessively
dense developments,"

j Brandt said. "Weslfield
i doesn't need any significant
j increase in the number of
| apartment units. We
i already have 1,500 units. I
j would be opposed to

creating any new apartment
zones, just as I was against
the proposal that such zones
be created along Central
Ave. and between Temple
PI. and South Ave."

--- By maintaining a
careful scrutiny of the
development of the new
PATH commuter line.

"A modern railroad had i
many advantages lo!
Weslfield commuters." !
Brandt said, "Bui PATH j
offers some challenges as j
well. Once the Fan wood
station is eliminated, many
more riders will be coming
lo Westfield. Parking
problems could arise and
how PATH solves those and
other problems definitely
will impact on (he develop-
ment of Westfield. Righl
now. ihe railroad blends into
Ihe town. We must see that
the new PATH blends in
loo."

Brandl said Ihe Town
Council had taken several
important steps in Ihe past
year to help maintain the
residential nature of
Weslfield. He cited the
housing maintenance
committee, established last
spring and charged wilh
determining how residents
could best keep homes from
deteriorating. "We must
recognize," Brandt said,
"That many homes in town
are 51) lo !(K) years old and
they are going lo begin to
deteriorate. This committee
is surveying buildings to
find out how the deteriora-
tion may set in and how il
can be stopped. The com-
mittee members are talking
with people like contractors, j

electricians, plumbers and
realtors. The results could
be very worthwhile to Ihe
future of Westfield."

Brandt said Ihe Town
Council has also appealed a
court decision which would
have permitted the con-
struction of a large sized
medical complex on East
Broad St.

"Zoning will always
remain a crucial matter in
Weslfield." Brandl said. "I
believe the kind of program
1 have outlined and will
follow as a member of the
Town Council will safeguard
and (he residential
character of our town."
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ARE YOU A WHAT'ER?
WHY DON'T YOU TRY A HEARING AID

TO SEE IF YOU TOO CAN BENEFIT?
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HEARING AIDS FOR THOSE WHO

WANT TO HEAR BETTER.

CBII or Wrtto or Come in tor a Demonstration
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HEARING AID CENTER
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HOURS: Daily 9 AM • 5 PM
Closed Wednesday

Saturday 9 AM 3 PM
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I have received courteous and do business with this bunk. Hank is one of the largest
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friendly treatment at the
Central Jersey Itank, and
they have all the services
I've ever needed.

Our customers are pleased with our
services... and you will be too.

Foe instance, there's a chucking account to suit you at any one
of our 2S! GIB offices located throughout central Jersey. And. ateauh
of them, you'll find informed, helpful, friendly people (tellers and
officers) who will help you determine the rijrlit checking account, for
your needs. Check into your Central Jersey Bank today.

Call:'I G2-0011 for the office nearest you.

CENTRAL JERSEY BANK
TFix_jsrr

Member FDIC
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Mayor Alexander Williams, Westfield, proclaims Oct. 10 - Oct. 16 to be learning
disabilities week, Looking on areBetty May Lipper, Westfield, president of the Union
County Association for Children with Learning Disabilities and Dr. James Donovan,
vice president. Dr. Donovan is director of special services in the Westfield schools.

I I

Observes Learning Disabilities Week
Governor Brendan Byrne

has proclaimed this week to
be [earning disabilities week
in accordance with the
national declaration of Eii
Tash, president of the
National Association for
Chldren with Learning
Disabi l i t ies . Mayors
throughout Union County
have joined in the ob-
servance.

Public awareness is vital.
"Puzzle Children", a TV
special with Julie Andrews
and Bill Bixby will explore
learning disabilities on
national PBS (channel 13 in
N.JJ on Tuesday at 8 pm.
Union County Association
for Children with Learning
Disabilities has been
selected to participate in a
local follow-up program by
answering v iewers '
questions via a telephone
"hot-line."

Union County Association
for Children with Learning
Disabilities (UCACLD) was
organized in January 1976
and is located at 5 Carol Rd.
Parents, educators, friends

Fire Calls
Oct. 5 - 550 Dorian Rd.,

investigation.
Oct. 6 - Box No. 25, false

alarm; 166 Harrison Ave.,
faulty ignition in oiLburner;
27 North Cottage PI.,
leaking hot water tank. •

Oct. 7-411 North Ave.,
West, rescue and first aid
call.

Oct. R - Box 25, false
alarm; behind 312
Massachusetts St., in-
vestigation.

Oct. 9 - 208 Lenox Ave.,
electrical failure in
automobile; 546 Carleton
Rd., hazardous condition,
wires; Palstead St. and
Cumberland St., short in
P.S., transformer; Area of
700 Willow Grove Rd., in-
vestigation; 22C Dudley
Ave., West, fallen tree limb
and telephone wires; 1321
Pinegrove Ave., hazardous
condition, wires; 555 St.
Marks Ave., electrical
failure in switch.

Oct. 10 - 700 Block of
Westfield Ave., hazardous
condition, wires; 923
Columbus Ave., in-
vestigation.

TKUKBl.UK
Quality in men or metal

has one thing in common -
(hey both must have the
right ring.

and physicians have united
to increase public
awareness of the problem,
promote education, provide
service programs and raise
funds.

Services provided by
UCACLD include main-
tenance of a speakers'
bureau and a lending library
and reference center. These
services are free. The
UCACLD phone (233-0072)
operates as a resource for
referrals and advice.

Education is a prime
concern. UCACLD mem-
bers participate in regular
bi-monthly programs in the
auditorium of Overlook
Hospital, Summit and in the
Westfield office.

A ten week course for
parents on behavior
modification is planned, as
well as a teen socialization
pogram with field trips and
activities coordinated by a
professional director.
Through cooperation with
schools and professionals,
an in-service education
program for regular
classroom teachers will be

Iturrett and Crain with Nancy F. Itaynolds Assoc. l)iv.
»l t:i Klin Street features handicrafts from around the
world which will be sold a( the International Gift Sale,
Nov. 2, :i, and 4, at the Presbyterian Church, 1-M .Moun-
tain Ave. Tliis non-profit sale sponsored by the Woman's
Association of the church provides a market for crafts
produced at missions, rehabilitation hospitals, cottage
industries, etc. in more than 41) countries. Most of the
arlicK'S for sale were ordered from SEKHV ((Sail's
Exchange for Refugee Hehabilitalinti Vocation), a
branch of Church World Service which is :i cooperative
relief and rehabilitation agency representing 2!l
Protestant and Orthodox denominations. Current Homes
for sale are also an display at 4:i Kim Street.

-I-

John Van Vliet In Honolulu
John T. Van Vliet, whose

parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas A. Van Vliet of 347
Rolling Knolls Road, Scotch
Plains, has been promoted
to senior airman in the U.S.
Air Force.

Airman Van Vliet, a

graphics specialist, is as-
signed at Wheeler AFB,
Hawaii, with a unit of the
Pacific Air Forces.

The airman is a 1972
graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.
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GLEEK & RUST OPTICIANS
51 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD • 654-3566

H u m s : D . i i l y 3 '" 5 3 0 T l i u i s . e v i l s l i l £1 l > . i n , S i l l , l o 5 p . m .

provided.
Service requires funds.

The group's first major
fund-raiser is a "His and
Her's" fashion show by Stan
Sommer and Martin-
Edward on Tuesday, Oct. 26,
at 7:30 p.m., at Temple Beth
Ahm, Springfield.

UCACLD president, Betty
May Lipper of Westfield,
reports, "There are ap-
proximately 25,000 learning
disabled children in Union
County. These children are
a disappointment to their
parents, a frustration to
their teachers, ostracized by
their peers, and worst of all,
they are hated by them-
selves. The potential that is
being lost also hurts our
society as a whole, as well
as the child himself. The
talent that is being wasted
by having less than fully
product ive learning
disabled people is more
talent than this country has
applied to either getting to
the moon or winning a war!
Neither task took 25 percent
of the population"

Police Arrest B
Joseph R. Bjorklie, 19, of

122 North Ave. was released
in $1,500 bail and his 16-year-
old juvenile companion was
released to the custody of
his parents Friday on
charges of a break-in and
entry at G. & H. Auto Ser-
vice Inc. of 466 North Ave.
The arrests were made by
Detectives Wesley Moore
and Robert Kenny.

Several reports of break-
ins and vandalism were
recorded by police during
the week. These included

Ash Brook Gulf
The Ash Brook Women's

Golf Association held its
weekly 18-hole stroke-play
tournament with the
following winners:

Flight A-low gross, Mrs.
Walter Cragg «9; first low
ret, Mrs. Cragg 8915-74;
second, Mrs. Paul Bantz 9B-
23-75; third, (tie) Mrs.
Waldon Schmiedeskamp 99-
21-78 and Mrs. Robert
Reinhardt 102-24-78.

Flight B-low gross, Mrs.
Donald Chicella 101; first,
Mrs. Chicella 101-27-74;
second, Mrs. Alexander
Garaialo 102-27-75; third,
Mrs. Robert Parrett 103-27-
76; low putts, Mrs. Charles
Azcn 29.

and £ Suspects
break-ins at the Westfield
Neighborhood Council
Sunday, 405 Edgewood Ave.,
Fugmann Oil Co. and Euclid
Esso Saturday; larcenies of
a pocketbook from a car
parked at Flair Cleaners,
and at Jane Smith stores
Monday, 1233 Boynlon Ave.
and Nate Friedman's store
on South Ave. Friday. Some
$300 in quarters also was
stolen from the washer-
dryer units in Wychwood
Gardens Thursday, when
garden equipment also was
reported stolen from a
garage at 545 Hort St.

Five windows were
reported broken at a school
Monday, and vandalism to
cars was reported during
the week by a Mountainside
woman who had parked her
car at 796 1-enape Tr.,
another motorist who had
parked a car at 133 Harrison
Ave., by Norris Chevrolet,
and by a Rahway Ave. man.

Horak Enlists
In U.S. Air Force

Peter J. Horak son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Horak of 41
Moss Ave, has joined the
United States Air Force. He
was recently sworn into the
Air Force's Delayed
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Included in the resource room al tin- Westfield Memorial
Library are copies of Hoard of (Education minutes,
proposed policies, passed policies, Die superintendent's
annual report, student handbooks and Kmphasis on
Kducalion, the Ituard's newsletter. In photo, Joan K.
Corbet, chairman of tin- tmard's cunununity information
committee, looks over the new school calrndar with Jane
Kasile, resource librarian. Cupirs of Che new school
calendar arc available ;it the library, in each school and
al the board office, :',()£ Klin St.

Enlis tment Program i
(DEP ;Although he is in the Air
Force now, the Airman will
not have to report to;
Lackland AFB, Tex. for i
basic training until Jan. 10 j

After basic training, he
will be given additional
training at one of 148 Air
Force installations in the
U.S. or overseas.

Airman Horak is a
graduate of Weslfield High

ELCC 9-Holers
Winners of Echo Î ake

Country Club 9-hcJe golf
tournament Oct. 6 were:

Combined classes A. B
and C, 1st Mrs. E.J.
Loranger; 2, Mrs. A.T
Savage; low putts, 17, Mrs.
F.F. Kaiser; chip-in, Mrs.
A Savage.

9-hole championship -
matches completed (Jet. 6:
Winner, Mrs. G.B.
Klinefelter; runner-up, Mrs.
G. Kepping, winner of
Beaten eight. Mrs. K.F.
Kaiser.

Parking Lot
(Continued from page 1J

while the proposal would be j
within the right-of-way, no
sidewalk provisions could be
made without taking a
portion of residents'
property

A citizens task force !o
supplement the council
public safety committee
was recommended by
<'oun c i lman J a m e s
EisL-nmann. Noting recent
safety problems on
Mountain and Centrals
Ave., Eisenmann felt "intel-
ligence-gathering" by resi-
dents would hi* beneficial.

Contracts were awarded
for snow plowing and haul-
ing and for an $11,240 storm
sewer at Hazel Ave. and

First St. Nine bids ranging
from SI 1,240 to $20,480 had
been received for the storm
sewer project.

Approved was the liquor
license Iransfer of Elm
Liquors (o J & I) Enter-
prises, a raffle license for
Holy Trinity Home and
.School Association and a
theater license for two
December performances by
the Westfield Colonial
Chorus al Weslfield High
School

Most of our Home
X Buyers are sent
y to us by satisfied
,™ customers. Won't
OC you become one?
Q Drop in and see
;iil our full color

display of homes
for sale.
SOUTH8MARTJW

22-7700 ,«••'
N0ftTH8£LM£fl
WESTFIELO
2330065

No matter how
you make
a living...
Living's easier with
Lincoln Federal.

Whether you're a career girl,
working mother or a swinging
single, saving at Lincoln Federal
Savings can make life worth
living. The whole purpose for
Lincoln Federal Savings existence
is to help others achieve happiness.
If you're saving for retirement, a new,
home or that dream vacation, we're
here to guide, encourage and offer
you the means of doing your thing.
However you look at it, we're out to
make life a little easier for our
customers.

A NAME TO REMEMBER WITH INTEREST'

5A V/NCS
WESTFIELD: One Lincoln PIQZQ • SCOTCH PLAINS: 061 Park Avenue • PLAINFIELD: 127 Pork Avenue
BRICK TOWN: Brick Boulevard • HILLSBOROUGH: 106 Amwell Rood • EATONTOWN: Monmourh Molt
TOMS RIVER: 181 Roure 07 West/Ocean County Mall. 1201 Hooper Ave. • STIRLING: 1 168 Volley Rood
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Tax Reform Laws . . .

A Complex Package
II may be many months before Now Jersey citizens

develop an udoi|u;itc understanding of the tax reform-
educational financing program enacted by the 1976
Legislature. The complex package includes 15 laws and
two Constitutional amendments.

Although the graduated gross income tax, the revenue
heart of the program, has been the initial focal point of
most public attention and criticism, the homestead
rebate law providing for property tax rebates for
homeowners to be paid by state government also has
become a topic of debate. Chief complaint of the
homestead law stems from the excessive cost of state
administration for two payments as contrasted to one
payment, or a method of awarding credit through the
local property tax bill or on the State income tax return
form. To further confuse matters, a new clement has
been introduced in the reimbursement controversy.

A factor in Ihe formula for computing Federal general
revenue sharing, namely tax effort, is expected to in-
fluence decision to retain the direct payment method
since application of Ihe rebate reduction to the local tax
bill would result in reduced eligibility for Federal funds.
Amendments 1o the rebate law are pending to change
payment of rebates to one on Apr. 1 and place total
responsibility for administration from holb local
assessors and the Director of Taxation in the first year to
the Director of Taxation in the second year.

Property tax relief is one of the principal purposes of
the reform program. This would be accomplished in a
number of ways: (1) for residential property owners-the
homestead rebate estimated to cost $2(>0 million; for
tenants-pass through of portion of Ihe landlords' tax
rebate and an income tax credit; for homenwning senior
citizens and disabled persons, an additional homestead
rebate estimated at $8 million. i2> to most property
taxpayers-a revenue sharing program of $50 million
over a calendar year and State nssumpt ion of the full cost
of veterans' and senior citizens' deductions, ap-
proximately $3(i.(i million based on 197(> data.

Financing increased school aid is a second chief ob-
jective of the program. To fully finance Iho first year of a
new tormula to comply with the Supreme Court's
mandate for financing a "thorough and efficient"
education and continue State payment of full cost oi
teachers' pensions and social security, $374 million was
appropriated. Pending legislation (Senate No. 15U!i, with
numerous amendments) on which legislators have been
unable to agree, would prevent use of most of Ihe funds
for increased school spending in the present budget year,
instead requiring a major portion to be applied to reduce
tax levies.

Five laws in the package relate to the income tax. The
principal measure contains the intricate details of the
graduated gross tax and its administration. Others add a
$1,000 income exemption for a dependent attending a
higher education institution, fix an expiration date of the
income lax of .June :i(), 197B (referred to as "self-
destruct" law), continue the income taxes on New
Yorkers and Pennsylvaninns working in New Jersey at
the rate of the tax in those stales, ami provide that these
employees in New Jersey from the two adjacent states
pay the higher of the two taxes to New Jersey.

Two laws impose limits on Stale and municipal and
county spending to go with earlier enacted "caps" on
local school budgets so as to prohibit Ihe local budgets
from absorbing reductions in taxes caused by law
changes which shifted costs from the local property tax
to the State income lax.

Two laws repealed two business nuisance taxes-Ihe
gross receipts taxes on unincorporated business and
retail sales businesses, effective Jan. I, 1977. Awaiting
signing by the Governor is a bill repealing the business
personalty tax on new machinery and equipment pur-
chased beginning Jan. 1. 1977. Still awaiting final
legislative action is a bill to repeal the sales tax on
business machinery and equipment, effective Jan. 1,
1978. Those four measures :ire expected to provide
significant improvement in New Jersey's competitive
position with surrounding states for new business.

The overall pi.igram meets basic tax reform criterion
of shifting part of Ihe tax burden from local property to
State income, (hereby reducing reliance on property
taxation. The program does not. nor was it ever intended
to or purported to, provide tax reduction for every tax-
payer, according to the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association.

Workshop For Mastectomies

All letters to the editor
must bear a signature, a
street address and a
telephone number so
authors may be checked. If
contributors are not able to
be reached at local phone
numbers during Leader
business hoiffs, the
writer's signature may be
notarized.

Letters must be written
only on one side of paper
and typewritten.

All letters must be in the
"Leader" office by Friday
if they are to appear in the
following issue.

Let ters endorsing
candidates tor the Nov. 2
General Klrction will be
limited to one a week for
each aspirant, and must he
brief. No letters on cam-
paign issues will be used
the week immediately
preceding the election
(issue of Oct. 28).

BEPCCX2M-
(?)IT ONiV TOOK

TWO YEAf?£ TO TEACH
HIM HOW TO MAKE A

The Union County Unit of
the American Cancer is
sponsoring a "Reach to
Recovery Workshop" on
Wednesday, Oct. 20 from R-
10p.m. at the First Baptist
Church. 17n Elm SI.

In making the an-
nouncement. Mrs. Nettie
Baser of Westfield, coor-
dinator of the Reach to
Recovery program in Union
County, invited all
mastectomccs, husbands,
and friends who reside in
Union County to attend.

"Our objective for the
workshop is to bring
together all people who are
concerned with the
rehabilitation of women who
have had breast surgery and
are now anxious to return to
a normal pattern of living."
noted Mrs. Baser.

Warren 11. Knauer, M.D.,
of Hillside, chairman of the
executive committee of the
American Cancer Society's
New Jersey Division and
Chairman of the Depart-
ment of Malignant and
Allied Diseases at Elizabeth
General Hospital, will be Ihe
principal speaker of the
evening.

The Reach to Recovery

Program was originated by
Terese Lasser in 1953 with
funds made available by her
late husband J.K. Lasser.
The American Cancer
Society has been the sponsor
of the program since 1969.

"We in the Reach to
Recovery Program believe
that given the proper
assistance in meeting her
physical, psychological, and
cosmetic needs, any woman
who has had a mastectomy
can look forward to living a
normal, happy, active life,"
remarked Mrs. Baser.

"The Reach to Recovery
1 volunteers start assisting

women through hospital
visitations," she continued
"but we now believe this is
not nearly enough. Our state
workshop last May gave
many women a chance (o
discuss mutual problems
and exchange stories of
success but we discovered
that we didn't have the time
to cover all the areas the;
women were concerned
with, thus the need for n
workshop just for residents
of Union County."

Persons wishing to attend
the workshop are asked to
call the American Cancer
Society for reservations.

CASINO CAM BMNC
Editor, Leader:

For some time we have
been reading about our
apathy as voters and our
d i s i l l u s i o n m e n t wi th
government; but. recently a
more ominous description is
being tagged on Ihe voting
constituency - confused and
bewildered. This denotes a
sense of helplessness which,
ultimately, leads to fear.
Just bow can we reverse the
tide before it is too late?
Well, we can begin with
government at our local and
state levels, and let our
legislators know we mean j
business. We can muster j
within ourselves righteous i
indignation, and vole down
those government leaders
who do not heed our wishes
and. therefore, do not truly \
represent us as they have
been elected to do! ;

On Nov. 2, we will be
asked ACIAIN to vote on the
C a s i n o Ci a m b 1 i n g
referendum We know the
many pitfalls for our state
should it be passed. We
know - because only two
years ago. armed with all
Ihe facts, we soundly
defeated it. (Though the 197-)
question did not specify just
one location, il was agreed
at that time by Ihe Governor
and others thai such
gambling houses would be
allowed on a five year basis
in Atlantic City. So, in
substance, the people voted
against a similar referen-
dum.)

Worst of all -- 24 of the :13
sponsors of the present
Casino Gambling bill come
from counties that had
overwhelmingly defeated it
at that time. Our forefathers
would blush with shame for
such blatant disregard of
representation " lor the
people"!!

Placed on the ballot,
under the guise of helping
our senior citizens and
disabled, the ways and
means are vague and
distorted. (Which senior
citizen will be "eligible"'?
That is to be determined
later! Also, conservatively,
the state has 1,000,000
senior citizens and disabled
residents. Senator McGahn
estimates that $5,ouo,000
would go to the state for the
first few years. If all are
"eligible", that would
amount to only $5.IK) or less
per person!) If passed, the
outcome will, undoubtedly,
parallel the negligible help
that the lotteries have af-
forded our educational
system. The state income
tax had to be enacted for
additional support as we
well know!!

Citizens -- Let us resolve
to become better informed,
and use our vote for electing
only those candidates who
truly represent us.

For the present, at least,
send back to Trenton
another resounding "NO"
for the Casino Gambling
referendum on Nov. 2!!
(The names of those
legislators who disregarded
our original mandate can be
obtained by calling (toll
free) the HOT LINE in
Trenton - 800-792-11630).

Mrs. Chester V.Podd
920 Boulevard

IUJSY CANDIDATE

Editor, Leader:
Robert B. Berenson surely

is a busy candidate for Town
Council for the fourth ward!

Such concern for the slate
of repair, or disrepair, of
tennis courts, swimming
pools etc.

Circus maximum or is it
maximus?

Robert M. Jackson
301 Hillside Ave.

I'lMIOLDS (iAMK DATE
Editor. Leader;
This is in response to the

letter written by Mr. Derrey
who "Pro tes t s Friday
Game." I think the decision
by the Westfield Board of
Education to reschedule the
Westfield-Summit game
from Saturday to Friday
was a very good one. This
decision wasn't any old
whim, but decided because
Ihe game originally fell on
the Jewish New Year, a
lime when most Jews are in
Ihe synagogue for most of
Ihe day. Would the writer of
the letter also have com-
plained bad a game sched-
uled for Christmas or
Easter Day been cancelled?
I totally disagree with his
point of view, and hope that
Ihe Westfield Board of
Education will continue to
respect Jewish and
Christian holidays, as well
as those of other minorities.

Ali/.a Marcus
K.J.H.S. Student

FOOTBALL SCIIKDl/I.K
Editor, Leader:

Mr. Derrey 's letter
Seplembcr 30 raises some
unavoidable questions, not
necessarily Ihose of the
author's intention. The
spirit behind the letter ought
to be considered. Now it
cannot be said that Mr.
Decry shows any concern
for a concomitance of
church and state, as
demonstrated when the
Board of Kducation re-
scheduled a football game in
deference to the Jewish New
Year. He has forgotten-lor
the convenience of his argu-
ment-that most commer-
cial and social activities are
scheduled in deference to
Christmas and Easter. In
America it is customary to
show respect to religious
communities in this man-
ner. Mr. Derrey's letter
does not find it odd that mail
is not delivered nor is foot-
ball played on flood Friday.

There are , however,
certain sly innuendoes,
particular phrases, thai
leave an unhealthy vapour.
To talk of "silent majori-
t ies" being coerced hy
"vocal minori t ies" (Mr.
Derrey's labels, not mine)
brings to mind the Protocols
of the Elders of Zion, Father
Coughlin. and Earl But/.
And in this case, we also
know what the author is
talking about.,

This member of the vocal
minority calls the following
to the attention of all such
authors: at this stage in
history they should know
better. They should s:op
playing fast and loose vith
ethnic slander. No minotity-
-Jews, Blacks, Halo-
Americans, Polos-will
suffer such slurs upon their
traditions or character in
this day and age. Item
number two: unlike Mr.
Dcrry, the school board
(whose members were
elected by voting
majorities) recognizes that
our community and country
are diverse in their cultures
and faiths, and mutual
respect and accommodation
are the glue of society and
the guarrantors of peace
and progress. Indeed, a
healthy respect for
pluralism is a tent of
American life.

One further note: The
Jewish New Year (Rosh ha-
shanah) is not a frivolous
occasion but a serious day of
reconsecrating one's life to

(iod's laws and Hit1 humane
ideals shared by all faiths.
While the New Year has
some festal characteristics,
it is a day of reflection and
prayer, the establishment of
a holy day cycle
culminating in that mosl
solemn and sacred Jewish
day, the Day of Atonement,
Yom Kippur. I mention this
to disabuse tht> ignorant of
their misinformation.

Ili-nry Wyatt
2455 Sotch Plains Ave.

Candidates Nighl
Editor, Leader;

Wednesday evening, Oct.
20, at 8 p.m. will be your
opportunity to <|ue.stion the
candidates for Mayor and
Town Council. You can do it
at the Candidates' Night
sponsored by the League of
Women Voters to be held at
Kdison Junior High School.

A new feature of the
Candidates' Night will lie
that after the first portion
devoted to the mayoral
candidates, each ward will
meet separately with its
own candidates for council.
That way, voters from each
ward will bo able to con-
centrate on those areas that
are most important to them.

The papers are full of
current issues • traffic,!
public safety, drainage
problems, park develop-
ment, etc. Come hear what
your candidates have to say
and ask the questions that
you think need to be asked.
Kemember. jt's a learning
experience for Ihe can-
didates too. By the questions
that you ask, Iliey pet to
know what's really im-
portant to you!

.Marianne Kerwin
Voter Service Chairman

League of Women Voters
714 Glen Ave.

KU.CTHZKMIOUSINC.
Editor. Leader:

On Monday. Sept. 27th,
WestfK'ld hosted a ground-
breaking ceremony for the
much delayed and often in
doutt Senior Citiz.cns
Homing Complex at the
Boynlon Avenue site. The
usial speeches made ;it
such occasions were given
ard. despite the weather, a
warm glow of ac-
complishment and an-
.'icipation permeated the
crowd. One of the speakers
was Mr William L. John-
ston, Acting Executive
Director of the New Jersey
Housing Finance Agency,
the source of the financing
that ultimately made this
project possible.

Mr. Johnston made
special mention of the
substantial help he and his
agency received from the
Mayor of Westfield, Alex
Williams, in getting the
Housing Finance Agency
bond issue successfully
marketed in spite of
p r e v a i l i n g d i f f i c u l t
economic cond i t i ons .
Weslfield's project is only
one of several Senior
Citizens housing projects
covered by the bond issue
and similairly those
projects will be getting
underway in various
communities throughout
New Jersey.

What Mr. Johnston was
saying, in other words, was
that without Alex Williams'
efforts, Senior Citizen's
housing in Westfield and in
New Jersey would still be on
Ihe drawing boards.

John L. Donnelly
191 Lincoln Road

Wood
WalkEr

Division First Regional Securities, Inc.
M E M B E R . NEW YORK .STOCK EXCHANGE SlNCE I * * '

203 Elm Street, Westfield
232-2686

Open Thursday Evtnlngs, 7-9 P.M.

FISHING TK1I'

Editor, Leader:
The Westfield Sport-

smens' Club is sponsoring a
Bluefishing Charter trip on
Saturday. There are still a
limited number of vacancies
available for this outing.

If you are interested in
further particulars about
this trip from Point
Pleasant to the -Harnegat
Ridge you are invited to
telephone John Donnelly ;'t
2:i:i-7477.

John L.Donnelly
191 Lincoln Koad

GAMK CHANGE

Editor. Leader;
I had every intention of

writing to the Board of
Education thanking them
for rescheduling the Friday,
Sept 25, football game. It
was a very nice gesture and
greatly appreciated. Being
the procrastinator I am, I
put off writing. But in a
recent letter to the editor, I
was reminded that I am a
member of a loud minority
and decided it was time to
use my loudness.

While the time of the
game may have in-
convenienced some of the
Boosters, it allowed my son,
who is a senior, watch his
classmates in what was for
him the last opening football
game in his high school life.

Perhaps I am mistaken, but
I always felt these games
and all high school activities
were for the students
primarily and secondly for
any Boosters or other adults
who may wish to par-
ticipate.

Mrs. Robert Kolker
916 Summit Ave.

KOIt KISKNMANN

Editor, leader;
Jim Eisenmann has been

an interested, dedicated,
hard-working Councilman
who has served the citizens
of Westfield well. He has
given lime, effort and

concern unstintingly to his
office. He is thoroughly
interested in the town and

the people of the third ward
and has worked hard for the
people of his own neigh-
borhood. Jim is a person
who cares what happens - he
has really given himself
and, in his term of office,
has gained invaluable ex-
perience. The people of the
third ward should take
advantage of the op-
portunity to re-elect a
committed, able, ex-
perienced Councilman. We
enthusiastically support
Jim's bid for re-election and
urge our fellow citizens of
the third ward to cast their
votes for him on Nov. 2.

Charles and Virginia Harris
HStoneleighPark

LETTERS TO EDITOR

CONTINUED ON PAGE 7
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A Different Kind of Book Store

Our Christmas Card Albums are stacked on the table
in front of our fireplace. Come in and curl up on our
couch with a cup of coffee and choose your cards in
comfort. We will have them delivered to you in good
time for leisurely addressing.

We have Christmas post cards too!

4 New Providence Rd.
Mountainside „ „ „ „

Mon. thru Sit. 10 to 6
mail and telephone orders welcome - books mailed anywhere.

The Family Saving* Bank

Savings Bank

HARMONIA REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT PASSBOOK

"The Older It Gets, The Better It Gets!"
. . .AND THE BETTER IT GETS,

THE MORE SECURE YOUR FINANCIAL FUTURE

Invest Your Money In a

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that pays the Highest Interest Rate

You Can Be Sure of Your Interest
and You Can Deposit or Withdraw
Anytime Without Loss of Interest

* IS THE
EFFECTIVE

ANNUAL

Y I E L D 0 N " Y E A R

*Withdrawals Anytime Without Losing Interest
Provided You Maintain a Balance of $5.00 or More

'Effective Annual Yield When Principal and Interest Remain on Deposit for a Year. Interest is Computed j
Jrom Day uf Deposit to Day of Withdrawal and is Compounded Daily and Credited Monthly.

FREE PERSONAL CHECKING FOR DEPOSITORS
NO MINIMUM BALANCE • NO SERVICE CHARGE

and Your Checks Are Absolutely FREE

Also FREE BANKING BY MAIL
Postage Paid Both Ways By Harmonio

i * SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
I * SATURDAY HOURS
\k DRIVE-IN & WALK-UP BANKING

BANKING HOURS

MAIN OFFICE — UNION SQUARE, ELIZABETH
Lobby: Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.; Monday 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.
Drive-In: Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Monday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Walk-Up; Doily 8 A.M. to 9 a.m. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Drive-In & Walk-Up: Saturday 9 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.

SCOTCH PLAINS ANO MORRIS AVENUE, ELIZABETH
lobby; Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.; Thursday 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.
Drive-In: Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Thursday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Walk-Up; Daily 8 A.M. to V A.M. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Orive-ln & Walk-Up: Saturday 9 A.M. to I2;3O P.M.

The Family Savings Bank
OUR 1 2 5 t h ANNIVERSARY • 1 8 5 1 - 1 9 7 6

In ELIZABETH: I UNION SQUARE « 540 MORRIS AVE. - 289-0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE. 6 CRESTW000 R0. - 654-4622

In MIDDLETOWN: I HARMONY ROAD - 671-2500

Member F.D.I.C. — SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000
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APPLAUDS BOARD
Editor, Leader:

This is just a word of reac-
tion to the recent letter
protesting the Friday play-
ing of the Westfietd-Summit
football game.

Several of us have been
appealing to the administra-
tion in our school system to
consider scheduling school
affairs (especially sports
and musical activities) so
that there is less conflict
with scheduled Christian
church youth programs.
Therefore, we applauded
the decision worked out bet-
ween WesUield and Summit
to recognize a holy day of
another religion. This is the
kind of sensitivity and ap-
preciation that we need.

1 am a fan of football and
am in the stands enjoying a
high school game almost
every week. But my under-
standing is that this is a high
school activity, to be a part
of the education of our
young people. It is not pri-
marily for the convenience
of others. A vital part of
education is to teach
tolerance and concern for
one another. The decision to
recognize each other's holy
days Is a welcome one.

Robert B. Goodwin
Minister

First United
Methodist Church

BACKSBHANDT

Editor, Leader;
In judging an individual's

performance, accomplish-
ments, dedication and his
responsiveness to people's
needs and concerns, it is
much easier to rnake a first
hand observation rather
than listening to or reading
about the individual. I have
had the privilege of serving
with Charlie Brandt on the
Recreation Commission for

Like a
good neighbor,
State Farm ^
is there

For help with all your
family insurance needs,

see:

Slate Film
Insurance Companies
Home Ollices:
Bloomington, Illinois

several years. In addition
we have had the good for-
tune of having Charlie ac-
tively in our corner with all
the fears and concerns that
go with the serious flooding
conditions that we have
lived through each time a
forecast or heavy rain was
upon us.

Charlie's diligence,
persistence and guidance
have helped the Recreation
Commission move forward
in previously dormant
projects.

His efforts and concerns
of flooding problems in the
Harding-Coolidge area were
both extremely helpful and
rewarding for all the
families in this area.

Charlie's background as a
practicing lawyer, chemical
engineer and teacher gives
him the broad background
necessary to be a valuable
contributor to the council.
Therefore I feel the second
ward must return him to
office for a continued strong
representation for our ward
and our great town of
Westfield.

Bob Brewster Sr.
1028 Harding St.

CASINO RISKS?

Editor, Leader;
Except for the newly

passed state income tax, the
upcoming referendum on
casino gambling in Atlantic
City is one of the most
controversial issues to come
before the citizens of New
Jersey.

At the heart of the opposi-
tion lies the issue of
morality and whether or not
strict government controls
would prohibit any influence
by organized crime. I
believe the voters are en-
titled to all of the facts when
weighing the advantages (if
there are any) and -
disadvantages (there seem
to be plenty).

I wish to call the attention
of all responsible voters to
a Star-Ledger report on July
1, 1976, concerning the
unfolding scandal in Las
Vagas. The Gaming Control
Board there has uncovered
what they believe to be pro-
bably the biggest casino
scandal in their state's
history: at least $7 million in
slot machine revenues
either skimmed or em-
bezzled from at least four
casinos since 1974; the
siphoning of thousands
oi dollars daily; and a
cheating scheme involving
phony jackpot winners at at
least one casino. The magni-
tude of the situation could
well be a major em-
barrassment for the
gambling industry and
poses the question as to how
it could have gone on for so
long without detection by
the industry's highly touted
internal controls.

As to the so-called ad-
vantages for New Jersey,
such as supposedly al-
leviating unemployment in
Atlantic City and environs:
how many professional
croupiers, accountants and
the like are there around
there; and although many
other related jobs could
perhaps be filled by local
residents, at what price
would they be paid for? Is it
really worth the risks? Who
can guarantee againstcrime
and dishonesty? And once
entrenched, what guarantee
it won't spread to other
towns and cities? What
recourse would we public
citizens have when we dis-
cover we had been duped
after all?

Rebecca Ann Ingersoll
1261 Christine Circle

Scotch Plains

The recent decision of the
New Jersey Supreme Court
to allow special zoning for
senior citizens apartments
is very encouraging. The
decision opens the way for
the construction of seven
more senior citizens pro-
jects in Union County.

Just two weeks ago I
broke ground for the $6
million Westfield senior
citizens project. It will
provide 172 apartments for
about 250 older Americans.
This project is receiving
$750,000 in annual rent
subsidies from the federal
government. Without those
subsidies, none of the
elderly could afford to live
in the new apartments.

While many communities
desire senior citizens
housing, they do not wish to
open the door to other high
rise development. They fear
that it would destroy local
zoning and planning, and
lead to much higher costs
for local services, including
education.

As the State Supreme
Court noted, the elderly
have special needs. Inflation
has ruined the security of
many elderly Americans.
They cannot afford to pay
for medical and fuel bills,
or meet the costs of rising
rents. Despite automatic

CENTRAL,\VK.
Editor, Leader;

The following is a copy of
my Oct. 6, letter to Alfred
Linden, the Union County
Planning Director. It has to
do with the vexing problem
of widening Central Ave.
The letter speaks for itself,
and it should be of interest to
your readers;

Dear Mr. Linden:
I was given a copy of your

Oct. 4, 1976, letter to Mrs.
Vreeland about the Tact that
the application from Robert
D. Younghans, Esq., for a
subdivision on the corner of
Washington St. and Central
Ave. will be discussed at the
Oct. 13, 197(i meeting of the
Planning Board. I want to
rcemphasize to the Planning
Board (and by copy of this
letter to the Freeholders)
the opposition of not only the
Westfield Town Council,
but more importantly, the
residents of Westfield, to
any widening of Central
Ave.

This opposition applies to
set backs in connection with
site plan approvals, as well.
1 cannot urge the Planning
Boards of Union County and
Westfield too strongly to
stop the practice of
requiring set backs. To
require the set backs in Mr.
Younghans' case in light of
recent events, would be
flying in the face of most of
the residents of Westfield, in
general, and those residents
of the Central Ave. area, in
particular.

Because part of the
problem apparently stems
from the County Master
Plan, which still shows a
widened Central Ave., I
urge the Freeholders and
the Board to revise the
Plan (or Plans, if there is
more than one) to show no
widening of Central Ave.
Hopefully, this would solve
part of the dilemma.

James R. Eisenmann
Councilman-Third Ward

120 Park St.

increases in Social Security,
they are falling further
behind. They are the fastest
growing class of poor people
in America with little hope
of economic upward
mobility.

When the Federal
Housing Act was approved
by Congress, I co-sponsored
an amendment requiring 20
per cent of the funds to be
used exclusively for senior
citizens apartments. The
Westfield project is one of
the first in the nation under
the HUD rent subsidy
program. Another is
scheduled for Cranford,
whose sponsors received a
$3 million federal allocation
just two weeks ago. Union is

| anticipating the start of
construction on its second
senior citizens project early
next year.

Also in various stages of
planning at the local level •
are senior citizens projects
in Elizabeth, Springfield,
Summit, Kahway and
Garwood. Other local
communities in Union
County can be expected to
join the list in the next
several months as ;i result of
the court's /.oning decision.

But aside from the zoning
clearance, rising costs of
construction may persuade
other communities to use
federal money to remodel
hotels and multi-family
housing as senior citizen
resident centers. It would be
a lot quicker and far less
costly than starting from the
ground up.

At (he start i>r this year. 12
northern New Jersey
counties, including Union
County, were eligible for
sharing in more1 than $2(i
million in federal rent
subsidies. Much of that
money is still available, but
the initiative for senior
citizens apartments must
emanate with local officials.
In short, if you want senior
citizens housing in your
community, persuade your
mayor and local officials to
appoint a housing com-
mittee to undertake the
planning ami (o submit an
application for federal
funding.

Another side of the
housing issue concerns the
need to tap the $10 billion ii
housing assistance money Ii
rehabilitate multiple famil)
housing for the middle das
in our urban centers. Mali
the nation's housing stock is
in these centers, and we
cannot afford to let it go

i down the drain.
As energy resources grow

more scarce and costly.
more middle income
families will be attracted to
the cities in order to be
within reach of public trans-
portation and their jobs.
They will be looking for this
kind of housing.

Scout Troop 78

Plans Schedule
Boy scout Troop 78 meets

every Tuesday night at 7:30
p.m., in the basement of the
First United Methodist
Church on the coiner of
Broad St. and North Ave.

The troop has just com-
pleted its schedule or
planned activities

All boys 11 and up are
eligible and invited to join
on any Tuesday night by
calling Donald Neu of 2013
Hill Top Rd., Scotch Plains
for more information.

For the Most Important Dog
- YOl RS

pel ownprs mistakenly believe thai

r o o m i n g is d nice luxury i l you Can

it The truth is that dogs and cats

ipguJdi and basic grooming It IS 3S

ant to then health and appeaiance as

bathing and tian brushing is to the

lh ol humans

Cmch
lc.\i<>M;il grooming in our
molxlc by Clm Donnelly
for appointment call

222-3868

League Lines
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Canine Coach Conies to Home
For Grooming of Your Dog

!'««<• J

In discussions of political
problems and their
solutions. League members
are certain to ask "How
much will it cost?" The an-
swer to the question is often
very vague, in spite of the
fact that extensive in-
formation is available about
possible implementation
plans for different solutions.

Everyone realizes that
regulation involves ex-
penditures for planning,
enforcement, public in-
formation, etc., and these
costs can often be estimated
quite accurately. And
everyone realizes that tax
money will pay for them.
But one of the questions
seldom answered is that of
the extra cost of the
regulated item in the
marketplace. How much
more does the shopper have
to pay for a package of
frozen food because of Food
and Drug Administration
rules? How much more does

in freight fees
of Interstate

Commission

one pay
because
Commerce
regulation?

A truly complex question
is how much is added to the
price of land by environ-
m e n t a l p r o t e c t i o n
regulations. A recent study
by Dan K. Richardson en-
titled The Cost of Environ-
mental Protection has
addressed this question,
using as a study area the
Dover Township (Ocean
County) area of N.J. In an
effort to provide some
rational framework for the
coordination of local,

Many steps were dependent
upon other steps, creating
delays that meant that
subdivision of a tract into
lots consumed from 24
months to 50 months. During
this time, developers paid
up to $167 in taxes, $430 in
interest, $2,000 for con-
sultants and paperwork
connected with these steps,
and $1,500 carrying costs
per unit. The actual cost of
the permits and filing fees
amounted to almost $500 per
unit. The average increase
in lot price due to environ-
ment-related regulation was
$4,700.

There could, perhaps, be
d i s a g r e e m e n t about
whether all the regulatory
activities investigated in
this study are environ-
mental protection devices
(sewerage permits might be
viewed as health protection,
for instance). There is also
the further question of how
much increase in housing
prices in general might be
caused by the reduction in
the short-term supply of lots
because of the extended
subdivision process. But this
study is recommended
reading to those who would
like to consider govern-
mental regulatory solutions
more closely. It talks dollars
and cents.

Resident to Speak

On Historic Flags

No need now to put your
dog through the trauma of a
trip to a shop for grooming;
the new Canine Coach
Groomobile comes right to
your own home.

This new concept in pet
care is a service operated by
Charles Donnelly, an ex-
perienced and professional
dog groomer. Inside his
specially designed Van is an
efficient, self contained
salon for complete
grooming of your dog where
your pet can relax to music
of his favorite FM stereo
station in safety and com-
fort without waiting to put
him off his mettle.

He may be washed, blown
dry and styled in solitary
splendor. In this per-
sonalized service, his ears
may be cleaned, nails
clipped, glands checked. He
also may have medicated
baths, flea and tick dips a
few steps from his familiar
door.

The Groomobile goes
from house to house by
appointment. The Canine
Coach has a geographic
route scheduled weeks in
advance and there is a 24
hour answering service in

Union and Monmouth
Counties,

Mr. Donnelly grooms all
breeds, large or small. Cost
determined on size and
condition of (he dog

GO/NG TO THE DOGS is the unique new service of
Charles Donnelly who brings his Canine Coach right to
the dog's home for personalized grooming by appoint-
ment in this specially designed van.

Colonial flags will be
. . , , . i featured at the first fall

county, and state land use Imceting of the Scotch
regulation in the coastal | plains-Fanwood Historical
zone (or any multi-level j society on Tuesday evening
regulation scheme) the
author has investigated the
existing permit systems in
great detail. The study could
be thought of as another
version of that newly
popular item, the Environ-
mental Impact Statement.
This book is a Personal
E c o n o m i c I m p a c t
Statement.

Dr. Richardson con-
sidered, among other
things, costs added to lots
for single-family ufnits in a
subdivision. He found that

Oct. 26 in the Masonic
Temple on Mountain Ave, in
Scotch Plains. Wallace M.
Gage of Westfield will relate
the history of the flags be-
ginning with the earliest
Taunton flag and ending
with the more familiar Ben-
nington flag. Twelve of the
American Revolutionary
War flags from 1774-1777
will be on display.

Gage is a member of the
First New Jersey Regiment
of the Continental Line. He

the developer is required to ! a l s o serves as chairman of
go through 2.1 steps with l n e Bicentennial Committee
local agencies, three steps ( o r t n c G r a n d Commandery
with county agencies, and M Knights Templar ol New
one step with the state. The ' Jersey,
costs of these steps varied
from zero
panies), to
(cash improvement bond).

(utility com-
$900 per unit

The Historical Society
invites anyone interested in
Revolutionary history to at-
tend (he 8 p.m. meeting.

FEATURING FILMS

AND INFORMATION ON

FALL & WINTER

CRUISE VACATIONS

TUMMY
19

PM.
WESTFIELD

TENNIS CLUB
139 N. CHESTNUT ST.

ton TICKETS CONTACT

93 l lm Mfrmmt•
6S4-SS3S I

No Coging

Three cheers for our boys'
NFL Collection.

Pick your favorite. Giants, Jets, Dolphins, or Steelers.
At last, they've arrived.

The great NFL collection for boys from UA/att Brothers that will get a standing ovation every time.
Fashion right clothes for active kids to be kids in. Show your spirit and come in soon.

NFL Knit hats ,
$3.50.

, | NFL Award jacket,
i/ Melton body. /
1/ Smulated leather/^
'I sleeves.$21.O0./

/ r
NFL Ccirdiqan Sweaters.

$13.00.

NFL Pajan-as.
$1O(

NFL Parkas.
Tw.o ply coated
Nvlon taffeta

$27.50.
NFL Rrtxv

$10.50.

NFL Rmn PIIIITIKK Nil. Itmin
$6.00. $8.00.

Wyatt Brothers
138 Central Avc./Westfield. New Jerst-y/232-2700

( \ie\\ 1 tun; evening until () I' M ,' I'.nk Itcr in i mi lut
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On the Political Scene . . .

Councilman James It. Eisenmann of (he third ward
discusses campaign strategy with third ward leaders.
From left ure Mrs. Virginia Harris, vice chairperson of
the Westfield Democratic Committee; Kiseiimann,
Robert IMeti, third ward coinmitteenian and treasurer of
the committee, and third ward leader Carmen Vilale.

.luck Meeker, council candidate from the third ward
surveys u tree (hut is (lying from suffocation ut the recent
dredf!iiif! silt- or a brook between Summit Ave. and Tin-
Place. The sill was piled around the trees resulting in an
unsightly mess and an ecological hazard, according to
Meeker.

William Wehrenmirg of 551 Clark St.. a Ifi vear
Westfield resident, shows first ward council candidate
John Brady deteriorated curbing and dead tree in front
of his property at Clark St. and Webster HI. -- a condition
on which lie says he has been unable to get town action.
Brady states such complaints have not been uncommon
in his door-to-door visits.

Hobert H. llerenson (center). Democratic candidate for
the Town Council from the Fourth Ward, confers with
campaign committee members furinf> strategy session.
At left is Charles Kachnmn, member of the Westfield
Democratic Committee from the fourth ward, while at
right is campaign strategist Richard Itennelt.

Board To illeH Tuesday
The Hoard of Education of

the Union County Regional
High School District No. 1
will hold an adjourned
regular meeting at H p.m.
Tuesday, in (he in-
structional Media Center of

tin1 David Brearlcy
Regional High School in
Kenilworth. The meeting
will he held to transact
business and will be open to
the public.

Now Thru Oct. 18

Smoked sausage links. Made in the old-world
tradition of excellence. Plump and juicy.
Bursting with rich, meaty flavor. Whether
broiled or fried, enjoy a touch of Bavaria
tonight with Hickory Farms Brotwurst.
AVAILABLE ONLY WHILE SUPPLY LASTS.

CaraHraut
A German-style sauerkraut with caraway seeds. The
perfect compliment to our Brotwurst. Sold exclu-
sively at Hickory Farms.

Ctjebbp pretoe
A sharp cheddar cheese made with just a nip of beer. Old-world heritage
blended to perfection. Now's the time to experience a bit of Bavaria at
its best. AVAILABLE ONLY WHILE SUPPLY LASTS.

meet Slot
From an old-German recipe. Superbly spiced. Delicate yet robust, with a
unique and distinctive flavor. Sweet-Hot Mustard adds a little zip to your every-
day foods. Available only at Hickory Farms.

OF onto9

215 SOUTH AVE. W. WESTFIELD N.J.
OPEN EVERY DAV 9:30-6; THURS. 9:30 9; SUN. 10-2

126 KINDS OF CHEESE) ,001 OTHER FOODS

AMERICA'S LEADING CHEESE STORES"

Preservation of residential character of Westfield is
important campaign plank of Second Ward Council
Candidate Charles II. lirandt. shown inspecting
professional /cine ision on page 1)

Raincheck on History Exhibit

Councilman Allen Chin and Fourth Ward Council Can-
didate Iton l"rif!iTio discuss problems of safety in
Westfield. thin has endorsed Krigerio for the fourth
ward council seal.

Frigerio Endorsed

By Councilman Chin
Fourth Ward Councilman

Allen Chin issued a
statement giving his strong
endorsement of Uomild J.
Frigerio, candidate for the
Fourth Ward Town Council
seat . Chin stilled. "The
complexities of the Town
Council's job and its
demanding schedule require
that we elect a councilman
who is qualified, interested
in the town, willing to give
freely of his lime and talents
and one who will truly
represent the people of the
fourth ward, regardless of
political considerations. I
believe Hon Krigerin meets
these qualifications and will
make an excellent coun-
cilman.

"Frigerio is presently-
campaigning on a door-to-
door basis meeting the
people of the fourth ward.
He is keenly aware of the
needsiif the fourth ward and
will strongly resist any
attenpts to change the
residential character of

Westfield
"Frigerio also shares my

concern for. and is
dedicated to improving the
public safety of Westfield.
Projects such as the much-
needed traffic light at South
Avu.-Crossway I'M., the
I.ehigh Valley U.K. crossing
at Hahway Ave. and the
South Ave. circle project are
improvements we both have
and will continue to fight
for. These projects have
been delayed due to delays
by the State Dcpatment of
Transportation in Trenton.

"The election of Ron
Frigerio to Town Council
will give the fourth ward the
strongest representation it
has had in many years. In
addition, working in coor-
dination with myself, we can
move effectively to serve
the fourth ward residents."
Chin stated.

"I urge the residents of
the fourth ward to elect Ron
I'Yigerio to Town Council on
Nov. 2," Chin concluded.

Campaign strategy session for 001 ' Krceholder
candidate Charles I., llardwick of Westfield (second
from left) draws talents of Marv llarlan, campaign aid,
l.inda Maxwell, research director and Lurry Wolgin,
treasurer.

Piny to Benefit Spec. Hospital

The Westfield Lions will
present the musical play
"Man of La Mancha"
performed by the Westfield
Community Players at 8:30
p.m. 5 and a at Edison Jr..
High School, 800 Rahway
Ave.

The proceeds will benefit
the Children's Specialized
Hospital.

Tickets are available at
Castle Bootery, 70 Elm St.
Gleek&Rust,51 Elm St., at
Colonial Liquors, Garwood
Mall, Garwood.

ROBBINS & ALLISON INC.
Established 1912

213 SOUTH AV.E., E.

• LOCAL AND
LONG DISTANCE
MOVING

• STORAGE
• PACKING

TEL, 276-0898

CRAWFORD

The Jaycees are cashing
in its raincheck on New
Jersey history.

The service group has
arranged an Oct. 17 exhibit
of New Jersey Bell's
bicentennial presentation,
"Proud Heri tage." The
multimedia production,
which was rained out earlier
this month, will be on
exhibit at the Westfield
railroad station.

The presentation, housed
in the company's 45-foot
long mobile bicentennial

theater, will be open to
visitors from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m., according to Bill
McKinlay, New Jersey
Bell's community relations
manager.

The 12-minute show is in
full color and emphasizes
the milestones in New
Jersey's history. The show
uses 10 slide projectors
which project historical and
contemporary scenes on
an 18-foot screen inside the
mobile theater and is
synchronized with a stereo

soundtrack.
New JerseyBelJproduced

the educational exhibit as
par t of its corporate
responsibility to the
residents of the Garden
State and to its customers.
The bicentennial of the
nation also coincides with
the 100th anniversary of the
invention of the telephone

The film is available to
schools, clubs, church and
civic groups through their
local New Jersey Bell
business office.

WILLIAMS
NURSERY

524 SPRINGFIELD AVE. WESTFIELI3

232-4076

OPEN 7 DAYS e:30 A.M. To S P.M.

NOW THRU NOV. 15

Up To 25% FREE Merchandise

1. Spend $10.00 • Cat 10% additional
merchandise - $1.00 worth FREEH

2. Spend $50.00 - Get 15% additional
merchandise • $7.50 worth FREEH

3. Spend $100.00-Get 25*/. additional
merchandise • $25.00 worth FREEH

A. Spend $200.00- Cet 25% additional
merchandise- $50.00 worth FREE) !

THIS GIANT SALE
allows you.to receive up to $50.00 worth

o( FREE Merchandise.

Additional merchandise need

not be taken now.

Take a Credit Slip good

until Dec. 25, 1976.

THIS SALE INCLUDES

1. All Outdoor Nursery Stock .

2. Peat Moss, Humus, Top Soil,

Cedar and Pine Bark.

3. Fertilizer and Grass Seed.

4. Rock Garden Stone, Feather Rock,
and Weathered Limestone.

SALE DOES NOT INCLUDE HOUSE PLANTS

NOW SAVE WHILE YOU

BEATJTIF
OM.



The Westfield High School Hand in drill formation
irheais<'s for performance which will follow second

annual Invitational competition Oct. 24.

Aspirants Push Absentee Vote
Republican Councilmen

Nicholas Bradshawand Abe
Suckno urge all registered
Mountainside voters who
will not Iw able to vole in
person Election Day, Nov. 2,
to vote by absentee ballot.

"Wo want to remind stu-
dents away from homo,
traveling businessmen and
vacationers of I he im-
portance of exercising their

individual privileges of
voting, the necessary pre-
requisite of representative
government, "commented
Councilman Bradshaw.

Absentee ballots may be
obtained locally at Borough
Hall and from district com-
mittee members. Ballots
must be postmarked prior to
midnight seven days before
election, which means a

To Forecast Post-Election
Ur. II.I1'. Mackensen of

Teaneck, chairman of the
New Jersey Conservative
Union, . will discuss
"Prospects for the United
States under the Next
President" at the fall
meeting of the Republican
Conservative Action Club of
Union County at It: 15 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 21, at Ihe

history, and has traveled
widely in Europe and
Africa. The author of
numerous articles and two
books, Dr. Mackensen is
fluent in German and I,atin,
adequate in French, Greek
and Spanish, can read
Hebrew, and knows some
Russian and Italian. His
academic concentration has

Woman's Club of Wcstfidd, j been on American govern-
318 South Euclid Ave. The I
public is invited.

Dr. Mackensen, who
spoke to the RCAC in Die
spring of 1971 on "Is It Safe
to Send Your Child to
College Today?", is a
professor of history at
F a i r l e i g h D ick in son
University, Teaneck. He
holds four academic

. degrees, including a Ph.D.
in political science and

March in Columbus,
Day Parade

Eight members of the
Italian Club of Westfield
High School participated in
the Columbus Day Parade
Sunday sponsored by the
Italian American Cultural
Society of Union County in
Elizabeth.

According to John
Scafaria, advisor of the
Italian Club at WHS, Ihe
students rode on a float and I subject
were dressed in costumes ! n.niiimi
r e p r e s e n t i n g f a m o u s
Italians or Italian
Americans from various
fields.

The students are Larry
Vacca, who portrayed Joe
DiMaggio, the baseball
player; Joe Mooney as
Arluro Toscanini, the or-
chestra conductor; Lisa
Colelta as Lucia Albanese, a
soprano; Luis Solimirte as
Federico Fellini, a movie
director; Phil IUISSO as
Marconi the physicist;
Maria Pafumi as Mother
Cabrini; Luannc Shropshire
as Anna Moffo, the soprano;
and Valerie Da/./o as
Brumidi, the artist.

ment, and British and
German history.

"As a Republican
organization," said William
S. Dean of Fanwood, RCAC

Students
To Visi t Museum
Cynthia Andzel and

Catheryn Wcston will be
taking their third grade
classes from Washington
School to Clinton Historical
Museum tomorrow. The
children are going on the
field trip to discover how
early America lived. The
trip will include a tour of the
museum, a one room school-
house and a genera! store.

deadline of Oct. 26.
"Businessmen are often

called upon to travel on
relatively short notice,"
Councilman Suckno noted.
"A good safeguard would be
to pick up an absentee ballot
to have on hand, should ait
unexpected traveling as-
signment crop up."

Republican Councilmen
liradshaw and Suckno

Prospects
president, "we are strongly
supporting the re-election of
President Ford and working
for the election of a
Republican Congress. Wo
an; really frightened by the
wild spending and the
reduced defense capability
which would result from a
Carter victory at the polls.
In the next four years, we
must have an experienced
national leader at the helm
of the Ship of State."

Monday Lecture
Memorial to Boxer

"How an RNA Virus
Becomes a Gene" will be the

of Dr. David
Baltimore, professor of
m i c r o b i o l o g y a t
Massachusetts Institute of
Technology and Nobel
Laureate in physiology and
medicine in 1975, at the
George Boxer Memorial
Lecture Monday at Rutgers
Medical School.

The lecture is a memorial
to Ihe late Dr. George
Boxer, who lived in West-
field from 1947 until his
death in 1908. At that time he
was executive director of
the Merck Institute for
Therapeutic Research in
Rahway. Funds for this
lecture were provided by his
friends and colleagues at
Merck.

Dr. U.K. Mackensen

declared jointly, "We care
about our community, and
we know the people of
Mountainside care too. We
are proud of this borough
and the fact that it is unique
among our surrounding
communities. A vote for
Bradshaw and Suckno,
whether by absentee ballot
by October 26th or in the
voting booth on Nov. 2, will
assure a continued commit-
ment to Mountainside."

Ford Wins
Mock Election

The kindergarten class at
Jefferson School predicts
Gerald Ford to be the next
President of the United
States.

Marylou Pine's morning
and afternoon kindergarten
classes voted in a straw poll
for the presidential can-
didates, during class
discussion of "The Weekly
Reader."

The students voted in
class by marking an "X"
next to Ihe picture of the
candidate of their choice on
a ballot supplied by "The
Weekly Reader." The
ballots were then placed in a
voting box and Principal
Robert L. Mayer supervised

' the tallying of the votes.
President Ford won by a

1 total of 25 to 20, beating
Jimmy Carter by a mere
five votes. The morning
class voted in Ford at 13 to 9,
and the afternoon class
voted in Ford 12 to 11.

Miss Pine said that she
1 ran this mock election so
I that the students would
' "learn about the democratic
: system of choosing a
1 president."

Charges Garrubbo
Anti Home-Rule

Edward Weber of Union,
Republican candidate for a
one-year unexpired term on
the Board of Chosen
Freeholders, pointed out
today that his opponent,
Freeholder Joseph L.
Garrubbo of Union, is "anti
home rule."

"The first words he ut-
tered in the campaign was
his announcement that he is
a member of the Tri-State
Regional Planning Com-
mission, and expects to be
named to a regional plan-
ning group being formed,
Economic Development
Commission of New York,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Connecticut, Maryland and

Greek Festival
Friday, Oct. 15 10 A.M. to 11 P.M.
Saturday, Oct. 16 1 to 11 P.M.
Sunday, Oct. 17 1 to 9 P.M.

Festival to be h»ld at

HOLY TRINITY CREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
25O Callows Hill Road,

- Chicken Kapama
(Chicken with Rice)

. Souvlakia • Moussaka
(ShishKabob) (Eggplant Cuwrole)

' Pastitsio * Doimades
(Baked Macaroni) (Stuffed Grapavine Leaves)

• Tiropetes * Assorted
" ' Pastries

FOOD AVAILABLE FOR TAKE-OUT ORDERS
Call 233-8533 or 232-9879

Delaware," Weber said.
"These are the master

planners who reject the
principles of home rule -- the
people who know more
about what local citizens
want and need than local
citizens do - the people who
have big plans for little
people - the people who are
planning to orchestrate your
life at your expense and to
your detr iment ," Weber
added.

"It is fitting that
Garrubbo be appointed to
t h e s e s o c i a l i s t i c
bureaucracies. Having been
rejected by the voters after
one term in the New Jersey
Assembly where he did little
except advocate huge ex-
penditures of tax dollars,
appointment may be the
only way he can get back
into government," Weber
remarked.

"Union County is on a
collision course with 'big
daddy' government. Thus
far economic development
is a lip service operation
nodding toward the private
sector while rubbing its
hands as it contemplates the
matching funds. What
Garrubbo says he wants but
really means is more
government jobs," Weber
stated.

"Union County needs a
plan of aggressive action to
uttract productive private
sector jobs. It won't be
successful in any such effort
until it puts its house in
order. Big property and
corporate taxes with
prohibitive bureaucratic
regulation is the surest way
to guarantee the continuing
exodus of. private industry,
the further decline of our life
style and expanded reliance
on 'big daddy' for
everything up to and in-
cluding bread," Weber said.

Westfield Marching Band
To Host Band Spectacular

Harold Lutz, chairman of
the Band Parents Associa-
tion Invitational committee,
announced all is ready for
the Band Competition Oct.
24 at the football field on
Rahway Ave. Tickets are
available at Band Stand,
Jeannette's, Music Staff and
Sports Center at pre-event
reduced rates. Student and
senior citizens tickets are
slightly lower and are avail-
able from the merchants or
any member of the band.

The nine bands partici-
pating will come from many j
communities for the three j
hour event which begins at 1 i
p.m. Refreshments will be
sen ed throughout the after-
noon including hot dogs and

buns, coffee, hot chocolate,
pretzels, candy bars, soft
drinks and peanuts. Seat
cushions also will be sold.
Awards will be given for
Best Band and Best Band
Front in both Class A and B
as well as the award for Best
Overall Band.

Science Program
"Ear th Science for

Venusians," will be the
subject of a program at
Union County Park Com-
m i s s i o n ' s T r a i l s i d e
Planetarium on Saturday
and Sunday, at 2, 3 and 4
p.m. each day. The same
program will be repeated on
Tuesday, and Wednesday,
at 4 p.m.

-THE WESTFIELO (N.J.) LEADEK. THIRSDAV, OCTOBER 14. J970

Republican Freeholder Candidate Charles L. ilard-
wick of VVestHeld today won the endortement of Senator
Clifford Case. "Hardwick's background in management
with Pfizer, his consistent involvement in politics and
community service equip him admirably to serve the
people of Union County," said Case. "I look forward to
helping him when the county needs help on the federal
level."

Sports Night
Site Changed
The Westfield Recreation

Commission has announced
that the Friday night Sports
Night for young people.
scheduled lor Roosevelt
Junior High School, has
been transferred to the Kim
Street School gymnasium
for the 1976-77 season.

The co-ed program, in-
e l u d i n g b a s k e t b a l l ,
volleyball, and table tennis,
as well as board games such
as chess and checkers, is
conducted under adult
supervision, and is open (o
all Westfield residents of
junior and senior high
school age. There is no
charge for the program, but
participants are required to
show proof of Westfield
residence.

experience

the experience

Every Week the Leader advertisers
bring you messages that
you should not miss.

You will find reading the
advertisements of financial
institutions, retail merchants
and many others a rewarding
experience.

Shopping through the advertisements
at your leisure makes shopping

in the stores much easier and
less time consuming. Besides,
you will know who has what
and where - and you won't miss

out on the best buys.

AIM: SHMUSC
• • • i n the advertisements

• •• in

THE WESTFIELD LEADER
Only *6 A Year

Phone 232-4407
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ftEAL iSTATE FO« SALE REAL ESTATE FO* SALE | REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

PEARSALLAND
FRANKENBACH INC.

REALTORS — INSURORS

ESTABLISHED 1922
Members Multiple Listing System

115 Elm Street
201-232-4700

Westfield
fanwood

Scotch Plains
Mountainside

Westfield. Seven Bedrooms. Three fireplaces. $215,000

Scotch Plains Colonial. Four Bedrooms. 20x40 pool.
$140,000

Westfield Brick & Frame Colonial Split. Nine rooms.
CAC. 3'/2 baths. $135,000

Mint condition three bedroom colonial. Very con-
venient location. $54,800 Westfield

r*
i RICHARD €.

Captivating Cape in Scotch Plains. Four bedrooms, 2
full baths, Country kitchen. $52,500

fark Colonial. Family room. Three bedrooms
$48,900

LOCAL AREA
REPRESENTATIVES FOR

HOME RICA

I FISCHER |

M A I ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Evenings only:
Mrs. Alan Bruce Conhn
Allhlld W. Michelbon ..
Jeanetre Fedorocko ..
Alices. File
Deri* H. Boyle
Mlldre&Oimmore
Par RkliUrsk
ElvlraM.Ardrey
,Cvirwnf. P u r u l l

. . . 233-7323

. . . 23277JS

... 332-8532

. . . 232-4474

. . . M2-2O3S

. . . 232.33SO

. . . 233-3777

. . . 21131OS

. . . 311-6791

INC. |
REALTORS I

STONE j
FRONT S
RANCH |

Large rooms j
for gracious |
living. Central •

condition- •
ing and two I
fireplaces for j
the changing |
seasons. Pro- j
fessional land- |
scaping.
All on a
Westfield oval
$55,500

I air

quiet {

; SPARKLING j
j COLONIAL j

| From the new j
I roof to the im- •
i maculate car- j
• peting, pride |
• of ownership j
jshines through, j
• A wise buy for |

knowledge- \
t

Sable purchas-
! er.
! Scotch Plains,
I $47,500

OLD NEW
ENGLAND

i

• The charm of •
pre war con- !
struction, a j
typical solidly j
built Henry !
West 3 bed- j
room home, i
Located with- j
in an easy |
stroll of all i
schools and |

j transportation. |
Westfield j

$59,900 j

PLACE
YOUR
HOME
IN OUR HANDS

\

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

RICHARD C.

FISCHER
INC.

/ •

REALTORSt

I Mrs. A. Graham 232.4108
• Mr Wm. Kennollv . *S4-«8»
! Mr.R.Starklo 31J.M93
I Mrs. c. Qualrone -.. 2776?ai
[ Miss Georgia Lekas 233-17*26
{ . Mr.W.Bennekamper.233-7927

ft
Colonial

STURDY BRICK $63,900

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE UAL ESTATI FOR SALE

Fastidious owners haw lavished care and attention on this handsome brick
"Colonia l - in-Levels" . . . The eight-room interior plan includes both a den and
panelled family room . . . three generous bedrooms - two lul l baths, central
air conditioning and immediate possession.

INDIAN FOREST $104,000

Custom stone front Colonial in Ihe luxurious surroundings of Indian Foresi . .
More than a half acre with towering tiees and lush landscaping . . . seven
room - 2'<2 bath plan has central air conditioning, screened and jalousied
porch, panelled recreation room and comfortable den . . . truly executive
quality - Please call for inspection.

DORIAN ROAD $69,000

™. *HSpacious 7-raom Dutch Colonial with great potential for an active family
gracious 17' center hall divides living room and dining room . . . exterior,
painted and new roof just 2 years ago . . . features include fireplace, glassed
& screened porch and 3-car garage. Don't miss this brand new list ing.

'WYCHWOOD AREA' $77,900

% •

Adjoining "Estate area" of Wychwood with deep wooded privacy to Ihe rear. .
a delightful picture book selling for this 4 bedroom - lxh bath
"Colonial-in-levels" which also has a grade level family room and basement
recreation room . . . Perfect spot for children.

BARRETT «.;RAIN. Inc. <T A>

BARRETT & CRAIN INC.
with

NANCY F. REYNOLDS
ASSOCIATES DIVISION

REALTORS
-A. -A.

"FOUR COLONIAL OFFICES"
EVENINGS ONLY BY TELEPHONE 0t

WESTFIELD (43 ELM STREET)
Cnry! l-4'Wi'. VXJ 6316
M D Sine, Jr 7J? 05-11 Holt;

WESTFIELD (302 E. BROAD ST.)
DIC|.iOr.il 73? mil

MOUNTAINSIDE
kirli.irdM

yA D.ividf, I'cir.on ?;i) 7Q'jl
V^MiiWiirr lW W\niif, A/\M, b|i«A

LIBERTY CORNER (Basking Ridge)

232-1800
C. Richard Walerhousc Jr.. . .532-1965

Hum.Men 232.4293 Shirley McLlnden ... 533-9356

232-6300
Agnos, Bucklpy . . . 7 3 3 HO7

2331800
Dow las R Weeks ... Z33 449?

Guy D. Mullortl :.m J835
RR BARRETT JR..CPM

Myrtk- Jenkins 889 2059
Dnnnlcl H Hu'.ch 2332675

647-5700

WESTHtLD
5 270 EAST BROAD ST.. J
| 232-O0G6 •

MULTIPLE LISTING MEMBERS _
WLSlr iELD MOUN IA Ills I D E - SCOTCH PLAINS
I-ANWOOD SOMERSfiT 8, HUNTERDON COUNTIES

BefztBisehofF

A POSSIBLE DREAM

is yours when you
step into this gracious
brick front, center
hall Colonial. You'll
love the beautifully
decorated living room
witti fireplace and
book cabinets, the
family sized dining
toom, the sparkling,
well equipped kit-
chen, and the sur-
prising, spacious fami-
ly room with its own
fireplace.

Three nice bedrooms
and two baths on sec-
ond floor. Panelled
game room, central
air conditioning and
immaculate condition
throughout. $98,000,

HOUSE HUNTING?

Are you looking 1or an
all brick king sized
cape? Oo you want a
lovely home in im-
macuate condition
that has low taxes
and low fuel costs?
Do your requirements
include 3 bedrooms,
den, 2'A baths, 2 (ire-
places, and a true
center hall?

Call us today, this
may be THE HOUSE
for you.

Fine Mountainside lo-
cation $85,900.

ITS GREAT TO BE
UNDER 60 !!!

Fine comfortable Co-
lonial close to Edison
Jr. High and Westlield
High built by Henry
West in 1940.
Three bedrooms, l'/j
baths, spacious living
room with fireplace,
large dining room.
Perfect for the young
or the young at heart.

$59,900.

Betz&BischotT

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
(at (ho Park)

233-1422

Evening Phones. .
ConslanceDai/Ss 2321055
OonnA.Snyder 232 0935
Oeurls Sweeney 232-3269
BarfBlschoN 5331422

ALL BRICK RANCH
$65,900

ON A QUIET CUL-DE-SAC
$87,900

VERY SPECIAL
RAISED RANCH

$97,500
v V

MAGNIFICENT-
CUSTOM BUILT

$169,000

IDEAL —
PROFESSIONAL ZONE

$150,000

u l l us today to see these and other fine homes that
are available.

E C K H A R T ASSOCIATES INC

\ REALTORS

2 3 3 - 2 2 2 2
MEMBERS MULTIPLE LISTING SVSTEM
111 LENOX AVE WESTFIELD. M J

AMPLE OFF STREET PARKING

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES FDR
REAL ESTATE-U,S.A,

Evening phones:
Lucille K. Roll
Doris M. Molowa
Nancy Brcgman
GeacM. H3ll
ShcHa M. Piirlioau
Nick D. Pappas
Giles K. AlwootJ '.
Walter E. Eckhnri

J33-I2M
233-8047
233-7994

. 233-4857
231-90U

- 232-774J
. 232.79S4
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TUDOR ELEGANCE IN THC HCMT OF HWCHHOOO!

ELEVEN ROOMS Of LUXURT - IV, MTMS - 2

FIREPLACES ~ CHESTNUT TRIM « PANELLING -

ALL IN A STATELY SETTING - PRICED AT $147,500

AND AVAILABLE FOR EARLY POSSESSION.

MEIERDIERCK
&MAISM, inc.

mun
Wtstf i t l * Mulliplt L<Ui*«

Evcninfi

M. Dclmar Ritchie MJIM2
Peter Way 232-7013
Charles Meierdiercli J33 3SS4

Butti Meier dlerck
•illMdth

532-T4M
932-KM

CAPE absolutely spotless six room Westfield home,

retiring owners. Garage, full basement, low tax.

$46,900

TAMAQUES PARK your neighbor to the rear of this

compact seven room two bath cape cod. Ideal for

the gardener with a bright, sunny 200' depth lot just,

right for that special garden. Grade school down the

road and Junior High a few blocks away. Only

$55,900

FOUR BEDROOM colonial in levels bordering the

beautiful Wychwood area of Westfield. Nicely

finished basement play room with ceramic tile floor,

another family room grade level. Center hall plan,

cheerful living room with large picture window, full

square dining room; modern table space kitchen.

Quick possession. $77,900

HIGH ON THE HILL in Mountainside new unusual

home by one of our excellent local builders. Such a

lovely kitchen, attractive baths; sliding glass doors

from living room to 25' rear deck, fireplace. One of

a kind home framed by mature trees in a setting

with a view. $79,900

2 0 P R O S P E C T S T R E E T
W E S T F I E L D , N E W J E R S E Y

2 O 1 2 3 2 - 0 3 0 0

A piotessional pcisorvto-person service *o'
I3miliesrc!oc<jlinq in trie U S A and C.ln.id.i

JJanker & JJanker, Uno.
REALTORS-INSURORS

AT $48,500.00

This four bedroom, 2 bath Cape is within walking

distance of grade, Jr. High and High schools. It has

a large living room, kitchen with dining area, 2 bed-

rooms (or DR & bedroom) with bath on 1st floor.

Also a panelled playroom. Two bedrooms and bath

upstairs. Attached garage. Full basement. There is

wall to wall carpeting in the living room, hallway

arid stairway included. Quick possession. See it now.

149 Elmer St., cor.

• Lenox Ave., Westfield

232-4848

EVENING PHONE
Lucicllc A. Gehrlein ., 232-7896
Kay Flammer ,',.' 232-66H
Lorraine Rochford 2J3-7087
Albert c . Danker , . , . , . , 733.1144

LEE K. WARING, REALTOR

SUPER DUPER!
PRETTY FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL CUSTOM BUILT
FOR PRESENT OWNER. LOO BURNING FIREPLACE IN
LIVING ROOM. FORMAL DINING ROOM. GREAT KIT.
CHEN WITH EATING AREA. FIRST FLOOR POWDER
ROOM. SCREENED PORCH. MASTER BEDROOM, (JOII
131 THREE OTHER WELL PLANNED BEDROOMS.
TILED HATH. OIL HEAT. ATTACHEO GARAGE. BEST
OF AL l A GREAT LOCATION. JUST AROUND THE
CORNER FROM TOP GRADE SCHOOL. MAKE THIS A
MUST ON YOUR SHOPPING LIST. YOU CAN RE IN BY
XMAS $67,500.00

LEE K. WARING, REALTOR
IS EAST BROAD STREET, 232-74(13

EVENING PHONES:
DOTTIE BAUN 232-8643
MARIE ELSTE H M M »
LEE K. WARING, III M3-O14S
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DOCTOR DOCTOR

Ideal area in Westfield, near Town Hall, is this well

kept older Colonial home which would lend itself

nicely for conversion to Doctor's quarters. There are

seven rooms plus entrance vestibule. W-W carpeting.

Garage and deep lot for ample parking. If larger

quarters are required, the house next door witti 12

rooms & Vh baths plus 2 car garage is also

available. May we tell you more?

WILLIAM A. CLARK, INC. - REALTOR

436 SOUTH AV£,, W, WESTFIELD • 232-2500

MEMBER OF WESTFIELD» SOMERSET COUNTY MLS

On a quiet Westfield circle and handy to school this

comfortable home can answer the needs of a young

and active family. Living room fireplace, formal

dining room, eat in kitchen with dishwasher, four

bedrooms, Vh baths and screened porch. $67,500.

Meticulously groomed nine room home both inside

and out. Centrally air conditioned it offers a 33'

family room, formal dining room, four bedrooms, 21/?

baths plus a den-bedroom. On a peaceful Westfield

cul-de-sac. $98,800.

Center hall, family room with raised hearth fireplace,

18' kitchen with breakfast area, first floor panelled

laundry room, lour bedrooms, two baths plus two

half baths. In a fine Scotch Plains location and four

years young. $115,000.

H<irric*' GoodSon
Lil lan.Walczak
Jessie Plant Brown
Dorothy Walswecr

Ruth Taylor
Judy Zane
Al Dcllo

Kay Booihe
Betty Hampton
Helen Baker
Betty Flannery

OF ^ H O M E S

H.Clay Friedrichsjnc.
REALTORS-EM I ̂

WESTFIELD GALLERY FANWOOO GALLERY
233 NORTH AVENUE. E 256 SOUTH AVENUE

Cornet Elmer SI Corner Martlne Ave.
UOI1233-006$ (201)322-7700

Advertise

On

This Page

EALTO*

.."15 VMO PENALTY" if you miss the opportunity

to own this perfectly located Center Hall Colonial ...

The lining room with fireplace (28 It. x 13 ft.) and

dining room (16i* ft, x 13 It.) and the 21 ft. long

center hall provide a gracious open area lor entet-

taining . . . Four bedrooms (Master bedroom 20 ft. x

13 ft.) 2Vi baths . . . Den + Screened porch

Two car garage . . . Newer furnace . . . 220V 100

amp. electric service . . . Decorate to suit your

personal tastes and live "Comfortably ever after" in

Westfield. . . Asking $64,900.

INC.

#

*

*

*

*

2328*00

i/Ve<,tficid Multiple Listing Member

AHiliateol

"EXECUTRANS"
An International Really Service Organization

44 ELM STREET CORNER QUIMBV WESTFIELD

SO CHARMING

v

A darling home as liveable as it is charming. A rare

linri with separate dining room. 1st floor den and

living room with bowed window and fireplace.

Complete with three pleasant bedrooms and two full

baths. A lestful screened porch in a setting of trees.

Nicely decorated and extras including wall to wall

carpeting and custom built-ins. All in a fine

residential neighborhood you'd be very happy in.

PRICE: Asking $53,500.

Eves. Mr. Hall 232 5743 A/Irs. Ell iott 233 7031

CHARLES W. ROKOSNY
Realtor
232-9300

111 Central Avenue

A BRICK AND FRAME BEAUTY on a very quiet street,

on a large wooded lot. Four bedroom center entrance

"colonial split" offering living room with bay

window, formal dihing room, eat-in kitchen. 22'

family room, additional game room and 2 car garage.

Prime area offering at $77,900.

CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL - living room with

fireplace, formal dining room, sunny eat-in kitchen.

King-sized master bedroom, 1!4 baths, rec room and

a delightful jalousied breezeway to keep you cool in

the summertime. Quality construction throughout.

Attractively set on a good sized lot convenient to

school. Listed at $59,900.

RANDOLPH-WIEGMAN CO.,
REALTORS

153 Mountain Ave,, Westfield 232-6609
Multiple Listing Members

Serving Wcsll Icld, Mountainside, Scotch Pla Ins, Fanwood
EVENINGS, SUND«v S , HOLIDAYS

Marianne Muolo...757-5109 Lorolla Wilson ... JH-5154
He|onPepe...2JJ-2!»a Albert H.c. Wlesman ... J33O354

112 ELM STREET,

233 5555

Mcmterol rtii
Wtlt l icld, Crtntord an* Somerset

Multiple Lit i inrSyi ienit

AN AREA FUNO ASSOCIATE
MEM«£» NATIONAL REALTY

K l LOCATION ASSOCIATES

HOP, SKIP ft JUMP

to school and 90 acre town park. Situated at end of

cul-de-sac, this charming expanded ranch has 3 or 4

bedrooms. Living room with cathedral ceiling and

floor to ceiling brick fireplace, formal dining room

and spacious new kitchen. Two patios, garage and a

beautiful treed lot complete the picture. JUST

LISTED. Only $55,900.

•"V

TWO FAMILY

Convenient to center of town. Built 1973; centrally

air conditioned; part stone front; aluminum siding.

21'/?'x!3' living room: huge, beautiful kitchen with

dishwasher and lovely separate dining area; 3 spa-

cious bedrooms, handsome bath. Wall to wall

carpeting throughout. Separate utilities, furnaces and

central air conditioning units. $89,900. Westfield.

BRAND NEW

Custom built Washington Brick front Colonial with

many fine features. Beautiful property. Large rooms.

Handsome family room with raised hearth cut marble

fireplace, parquet floor and sliding glass doors. 18'

master bedroom with dressing room and walk-in

closet - pJus three other lovely bedrooms; 2'? fine

baths. Central air conditioning and central vacuum

systems. Possession can be soon as construction is

neartng completion. $110,000. Westfield.

CUSTOM BUILT

and Brand New Brick front Colonial. Impressive large

center hall entrance leads to all first floor rooms,

including family room with raised hearth brick

fireplace, parquet floors and sliding glass door to

large deck. 9 rooms include 5 bedrooms (or four and

a study). Central air conditioning and central

vacuum systems. Circular drive. Beautiful grounds. In

a line newer Westfield area. $120,000.

JOY BROWN
REALTORS

233-5555

MULTIPLE LISTINGS

WcsMield --Mountainside Scaleh Plains — Fanwood
Clark, Cranford and Somerset Counly

Evenings
Addic? Ch«mon - .
Sylvia Cohen
Helen Crubiicki
Lorraine Feldman
Elif ' ibcth Flynn
Angel Jones
Cnrolyn Wi ld ly
Wytiitnl Wildny
Joy Brown
Gnrrcit Brown .. .

. . . B69-S089

. . . 237*2490

. . . . 231-6486

. . . . 232-2547
. 233-5340

. . 233-6&09

. . 532. M63
... «M443

.. 654 J m
454-4795

REAL ESTATI FOR SALE

ftOSSMOOR, NEW JERSEY —
House in cooperative Living
yom, o in ing room, two bed
ooms, I ' , bafhs, enclosed paNo.
.71.000 for share al slock. Call

o w r w 609 b">S 'J5B2 10 7 76 31

SHACKAMAXON AREA
'?' Mviny room, lor mal dining

room, modern (.-at in kitchen, den
and porch 3 large bedrooms, 2
full baths, central sir condition
ing Excellent neighborhood
close to schools 170.000 Prinei
paK only 654 S?6k

QUALITY RAISED RANCH —
PRICED TO ^ELL. 4 oversize
bedroofTis. 3 full bath&, large
11vincj roornf for r̂ 91 diritfi^j roOrti*
wail lo wall Karasidn carpeting.
Modrrn kitchen with exira tea^
lures Raised hearth corner ( ire
place in family room. Electronic

filter and central air con-
ditioning Electric garage door
openor Large private yard, tall
tribes Friendly neighbors. In dft-

r.ihlo Tamaciues area; easy
<iik to all schools, park, lennts •
>urK. Principals J95.O0O. Call

23? 1448 alter 7 P.M.

FOR RENT

3 br-drooms. family room, tire-
pi (ice, cjoraqe, in Tamaques

a, prim<» location, close to
school. %ab(\ per rnontn plus uti l i-
ties . Renl our house and buy fhru

we'll let you off the lease.
Randolph Wi eg man Co , Realtors
237 660V

OFFICES FOR RENT

WESTFIELD EXECUTIVE
BUILDING — 608 Sherwood
Parkway Immediate occupancy.
500 sq. ft. panelled, carpeted,
ioned controlled air conditioning
and heat OH street parking.

45R4 9 2-76 TF

Choice 2nd floor olfico space con-
sisting ol 1340 Sq. F1. with 1o\lf
oflicps, coherence room, wai l ing
area, two lavatories. Available
Dec 1st. at i550 per rno. Call
Pearsal I & F rankenbach, Inc.*
Reallors ?32 d7O0.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

WESTFIELD NORTHSIDE CEN-
TER furnished oHiciency for
ciontiemiin All conveniences. Call
561 ife?8 or V32 26/H Keep trying.

5 6 76 tt

3 ROOM FURNISHED APART-
ME NT FOR GENTLEMAN OR
LADY. Pleasant Plaintield
apartment Local parking. Ref-
erences 756 272?

HELP WANTED

REAL ESTATE SALES. Pleas-
•ml working conditions. Call for
interview — JAMES J. DAVID-
SON, Rci l lor . 654 3800, WestMeld

10 7 76 11

NURSES AIDE
Private Duty cases 'for experi-
enced Aides. Days, shifts to suit.
Live in available. Excellent pay,
benefits, no tee. CalJ *or app't.

HOMEMAKERS-UPJOHN
.1 Elm 51.. Westnefd 654.3903

NURSES

RNs & LPNs
Priva'c Duty cases, home or
hospital. Choice of days, shifts,
area Weekly pay. no (ee. Call
for <jpp'i.

HOMEMAKERS UPJOHN
•I E lm St.. Wesll ield 6540903

WANTED TWO HAIR DRESS-
ERS PART T IME wi th fol lowing
for reorqdnized salon in Scotch
Plains. Great opportunity. Call
337 BB33 10 14-74 21

REAL ESTATE SALES — Well
csiritjlisricd Wesitield f i rm wanrs
lul l timo sales person. Prefer-
<iblv wi th real estate experience.
Cnll lor interview DANKER 8>
DANKER, INC., Realtors,
m ja.ia. A'.k lor Mr Danker.

OUTSTANDING CAREER OP.
PORTUNITY FOR APPOINT.
MENT AND FINANCIAL SEC-
RETARY. Prior practice in man-
.iqement Irrtininq and experience
desimnk* We Wiinl someone who
l<kps lo work with people. Ex
collcn! working conditions, sal-
ary ond ijonelits For interview
reply with resume to P O. Box
IOO5. Mountainside. N.J. O7O92.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

EXPERIENCED BABY SITTER
WOULD LIKE TO SIT BY DAY
OR WEEK — OR ANYTIME.
CALL 233-7937.

AUTOS FOR SALE

OLDS 1970 DELTA SB — must
f.oll J cfoor, fop condition, AC,
cruise control s i . 295. or best
Ollr-r ?3J 9664

1972 DATSUN 1100, TWO DOOR.
S8S0. CALL 232-0B6?.

HONOA CIVICS The E.P.A.
G.is. Milcnne Champ (ON REGU
LAR GAS! rind HONDA AC-
CORDS The Hottest Car in
America available with Full
FirmriCinq ana Hiqh Trade In Al-
lownnc i;b.

V I P . HONDA
7S3-ISO0

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE

The Hotulfi Everything Store is
h.lvinq ,i GARAGE SALE! It 's
End of Sc.ison Clean Up Time —
BIG SAVINGS ON: Leathers.
Rictint) Roots. Pnrtv Accessories,
Discontinued items. Used Parts,
As Is Mechanics Specials. Minis,
MotorcYCif,, nicycies t. Bicycle
Parts MANY ITEMS AT A
FRACTION OF COST* It you
clnn'l sfe wli.i l you want, ask tor
it Wu'rt- CltMilinij House!

V.I.P. HONDA
108 w 7th SI., Plainticld

Open Daily t i l 9 pm, Sal. t i l 6 um
7431500

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNUAL WESTFIELD JAY-
CEES FLEA MARKET SUN-
DAY. OCTOBER 17TH. 100 deal
c-rs cyppcted H A M lo 6 P M , i l l
South Avr.'niyi.- R R elation. Mork
your rali.'iHIar For information
c.iii ?n nn.t.
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Hospital Soc.
Elects Officers

HOMES for LIVING s

5 George F. Billinglon of
SUPPORT THE UNITED FUND OF WESTFIELDS ^.a" f o !7?- P r e s ' ^ n l ° (

— hlizabeth General Hospital.
has been elected president
of the Union County Hospital
Society.

Billington succeeds
Murray Rubin, director of
Memorial General Hospital,
Union, in the position, liubin
has served as president of
the Hospital Society for two
years.

Also elected officers with
Billington for the 1975-77
term were: Sister Ellen
Patricia Meade. chief
executive officer of SI.
Klizaueth Hospital, vice
president; Kichard Ahlfeld.
director of administration of
Children's Specialized
Hospital. Mountainside,
executive secretary; and
Mrs. Terrie I'lich, recording
secretary.

== ! The Union County
=s i Hospital Society is an
= | organization of eight noil

CENTER HALL RANCH lovely 3 bedroom. 2 bath

ranch on pretty property in Fanwood Spacious living

room, large eat-in kitchen w-dishwasher, countertop _ . .
range and wall oven, panelled rec room, central air = , profit voluntary hospitals in
rnnrlitiimino f <;q qnfl — ' I1" '0 1 1 C'«>unty. its niemlwr."
conditioning. $59,900 ^ | n T O t ( 0 d j s C ( l s s m a t k , r s oi

r=s mutual concern in the in
PERFECT FOR THE YOUNG FAMILY 4 bedroom. 2 | f tcrests of their patient.-

bath home with colonial charm, close to all schools,

modern kitchen, panelled playroom, full basement,

attached garage. Low taxes and only $48,500.

Member: National "Homes (or Liv ing" Network and
2 Multiple Listing Services

T
TAYLOR Gl LOVE, INC.

•h A

189 Elm St., Westfield
654-6666

549 Park Avenue, Sc. Plains

322-9393

* * * * * * * * * * * *
FOUR BEDROOMS

== 1 employees and physicians.
= ' "Our hospitals treated
= : 86,000 patients last year,"
— | George Rillington said. "We
Ss ! intend to continue to do ;ili in
S ! our power to insure their
= ! interests are proteeted."
52 Other members of the
55 i Society include Muhlonberf!
= I Hospital. Plainfield: Rah-
s== ' way Hospital; Overlook
S Hospital. Summit: and
= ! \lexian Brothers Hospital.
= ; Eli/ahiMh.

^S To commemorate his 700th
^ 5 parachute iump, British Army
—• Sergeant Hector IVlacmillan
•— : rnade a leap in full Scottish

• national dress, including kilts,
'li^ while playing "The Road To

The Isles" on his baypipes!

l.illlc ;ni(t liig Indians around the bonfire.

Indian Guide Induction Oct. 24

This charmer <s set on *i delightful well shrubbed lot in
choice and friendly north side neighborhood, close lo fop
grade school, park and public transport.ition. Lovely bay

W windows in carpeted living room with fireplace and in the
i t dimnt) room. 1 full bnfhs, attached garage. A wonderful

h f tt f 00hoiin? for ttie younq family SS3,500.

of Wc&tjh'hl, Inc.

*

*

254 East Broad Street, Westfield

Barbara Murray Davidson, President.
Frances C Brader, vice President
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WANTED

TV SETS WANTED
P O K T t B t E ) ] " AND COLOR

CALL 68?-6&71
? 1 >•, •

Come i;iin or shine. lhe
Wcstfii'ld V-lnriian Guides
ami Y-Iiuliun i'rincesses
;iml IlK'ir Dads will hold
induction ceremonies on
Sunilny. Oct. 2-1 ;it 2::iil p.m.
;il the Kour Seasons Outdoor
Ci'iiter in Lebanon Town-
ship

K.imilies ;ind friends of
the Guides and Princesses
arc invited (o join in \v:it-
chitiK the ceremonies which
will include the appearance
ol I he authentic Thun-
dcrbinl Indian dancers.

"Make a grand day of it"
suntfests .Jack Kngk\ chief
ol the L'nanii Longhousu,
"and hrinK along a picnic
lunch or supper and the
whole family to the spacious
15:i-acrc Outdoor Center,
operated by the YMCA of
Westfield. Maps are

available at the Westfield V
lobby giving directions to
the Center which is located
in llunterdon County."

Encircling a huge council
fire and to the beat of Indain
(om (oms, the new braves
and squaws will be
welcomed into the
longhouse.

Children's Films

At Library Oct. 30
Four films - "In the

Forest." "Jenny's Birth-
day," "Drummer Hoff"
and "Hi Spy" -will be shown
for boys and girls from
kindergarten through sixth
grade by the Children's
Department of the West-
field Memorial Library
Saturday, Oct. 30. from
10:45 a.m. to noon in (he
Wateunk Koom.

The program is free. No
passes are needed.

"In the Forest" depicts a
small boy's jaunt through
the forest where he's joined
by a succession of animal
friends who parade, picnic
and play with him; "Jenny's
Birthday" is the story of
Jenny, the cat, and her
birthday, based on the book
of the same name by K.
Averill; "Drummer Hoff"
describes in verse the
building and firing of a
canon and is based on the
book of Ihe same name by E.
Averill; "Drummer Hoff"
describes in verse the
building and firing of a
cajinonandis based on the
IHtiB Caldecotl award-

: winning picture-hook, and j
"Hi Spy," which tells how
Secret "Squirrel meets Hi
Spy for an international

• battle of wits with a twist.

Washington School

Plans Costume

Party

Westfield Recreation Commission
Activities This Week j

October 14 Thursday

October 15 Friday

ART FOR FUN FOR TEENS
(Elm St. Center)

MUSIC WORKSHOPS FOR TEENS
(Edison)

3:30 - 5:30

3:15 - 5:00

October 18 Monday

October 19 Tuesday

October 20 Wednesday

CRAFTS FOR ADULTS 1:30 - 3:00
CRAFTS FOR 6, 7 t 8th Grades 3:30 - 5:30

(Elm St. Center)
GRAPHIC ARTS 3:15 - 5:00

(for Junior High only) (Edison)
METAL WORKSHOP 3:15 - 5:00

(for Junior High only) (Edison)
DRAMA WORKSHOP 7:00 - 11:00 P.M.

(for Senior High & older) (Elm St. Center)
SPORTS NIGHT 7:00 - 10:00 P.M.

Columbus:Supervisors Joseph Salinard fc
David Levine

Edison: Supervisors Raymond Bevere &
Ronald Barone

Elm: Supervisors Robert Brewater S
Peggy Wood

TWIRLING Advanced 3:30 - 4:30
(open 6th grade thru Sr. High)

Beginners 4:30 - 5:30
(Elm St. Center)

WOODWORKING 3:00 - 5:00
Instructor: Robert Mclntyre

(High School)
ELECTRONICS WORKSHOP 3:00 - 5:00

Instructor: Anton Durner
(High School)

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL 7:00 - 10:00 P.M.
(Elm St. Center)

ART FOR FUN 3:30 - 5:30 (6, 7 & 8th Grades)
(Elm St. Center)

POTTERY WORKSHOP 9:30 - 11:30 A.M.
Instructor: Rachel Sullivan

(Elm St. Canter)

CRAFTS FOR ADULTS 1:30 - 3:00
CRAFTS FOR TEENS 3:30 - 5:30

(Elm St. center)
DRAMA WORKSHOP 7:00 - 10:00 P.M.

(Elm St. Center)

COMMUNITY CONCERT BAND
(Edison)

7:00 - 10:00 P.M.

. The Washington
A return engagement of p T A . wi|j no](j a

School
family

the Thundeihnri dancers Halloween party on Friday.
will feature three colorful
Indians costumed in

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL 7 :00 - 10 :00 P.M.
(Elm S t . C e n t e r )

A H PROGRAMS ARE FOR WESTFIELD RESIDENTS ONLY

Resident Aids Cancer Drive
r)ct. 22at 7:30p.m. Parents
i,nd their children will come

buckskin Inline, porcupine in c o s l u i m , l0 take part in
hair bonnets and feathered (h( ) m a n y g a m e s a rK |
dancing bristles.

There are si ill openings in
the Y-Iiidiiin tlniclf and
Princess program for any
first through third grader in
(he West field. Moun-
tainside, Cranford and
(larwood area

many games
everyone will go homo a
winner. Proceeds will go to
Ihe P.T.A.

The monthly meeting of
the IVT.A. will he held
Tuesday at !):3t) a.m. All
parents arc invited to at-
tend.

A year long State-wide
fund raising effort on the
part of the American Legion
and American Legion
Auxiliary was brought to a
close today and the New
Jersey Division of the
American Cancer Society is
$74,000.00 richer for it. This
figure represents the
amount of money raised and
donated hy Legionnaires

Services

UNeed

County Corp. Hopes To Lure New Business
proposal has the backing of and Neil Boyle,
Freeholder Chairman Local 675, Elizab

CARPENTRY

ADDITIONS - DORMERS
ila i rs - porches - onlrsnccs
aoori windows alterations.
?1c. I do my own work. FREE
ESTIMATE. C>1N Jim ?57 «I6J

10 7 76 TF

EXPERT MASON, CARPEN-
TER: Slups. patios, qnracjes,
plnstcrinq. plumbing, heatinq
Repairs ot .ill typos Building
violations removed Ornamental
rriilinqs ironwork. Fireplaces
<ind chimneys dosicjnod and con
•jtmction. Satisfaction quaran
'(•"[I.

ACE S E R V I C E • 2338121
J 2? 76 II

Belly Ryan .
Alex GorOouk.

Sales Associates
23J 0591 Ann Pnppas .
233 8112 Virginia Krone

232-7000

. 233 5097
. . .232 4972

889 6427
.272 6610

"The friendly Realtors specialtiing in
residential properlies"

Members WesMield and Cranlord Multiple Listing Services

FOR SALE

ALTENBURG
ELIZABETH, N.J.

Open Daily til 9 sal <ii 6
SPECIAL BALDWIN SALE

FULL SIZE BALDWIN PIANO
SB88.C0

Piano Rental Plan Available.
351 ?000

Allenburcj Piano House
1150 E. Jersey St.

Elizabeth. N.J 07201
10 14 76 I

THE THRIFT SHOP
For Fixrn's For Halloween

Hours 9 lo -130

WESTFIELD SERVICE LEAGUE
(1<I Elmer SI WeslhcM

BOOK SALE

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1?TH 1

TO 2:30 AND 7 TO 10 WEDNES-

DAY, OCTOBER 20TH 9 TO 2;30

TEMPLE ISRAEL — MARTINE

AVENUE & CLIt=FWOOD

STREET, SCOTCH PLAINS

RUMMAGE SALE

TUESDAY. OCTOBER HTH 9

TO 2:30 AND 1 TO 10 WEONES

DAY, OCTOBER 20TH 1 TO ? !u

TEMPLE ISRAEL — MARTINE

AVENUE H CLIFFWOOD

STREET, SCOTCH PLAINS.

RCFKlGERATOR — GIBSON —
GOOD RUNNING CONDITION.
CALL 732 0452

SPAULDING FOR CHILDREN

HODGE-PODGE SALE
October 15 and 16th 9 to 4

Thinqs us<?d, new, plants, craft,
clolhos- 2400 North Avenue
IKnitjMsof Columbus) Westlield

233 2282

STEREO AMP MARANTZ MOO-
EL 1030 — S100. Coll Tom at
233 70.11 ,iltt;r 6 P.M. 10 U 76 tl

SILVER SERVICE FOR 12
COMMUNITY PLATE WITH IN-
ITIAL (A) I N CASE S65., cider
proos S65 , lncly'5 bicycle SIB.,
irirooov.il marble top table (good
duality and good condition) S9S..
marble wasli sink S95., coal and
wood hurnirifi blue porcelain par-
lor slove si-15.. slorm windows
VA. r<f?irtol ice skates (nearly
now, liltlr? girl srze) 120., good se
I'Tlion ol liroplace equipment,
' hniso lonciue S60., lull s^e can
opy tjr-rJ w i , round uinotle table
.m<) 3 chair', S4S., lealher reclin
mci cli.iir inice Duality and condi
Icon) IS5

ARCHIE'S RESALE SHOP
Meyersvllle

Own 10 to 5 Sat. &. Sun.
647 I 149

JOSEPH ZICHICI

& SONS INC.

FURNITURE REPAIR AND RE-

FINISHING ANTIQUES RE-

STORED. FURNITURE

POLISHING.

277-1402

513 MORRIS AVE, SUMMIT

MOVING
When you move call Atlantic.
Estimates cheerfully given. One
piece or whole house. 233-9063.

7 8 76 if

DAN'S PAINTING AND DEC-
ORATING — INTERIOR, EX-
TERIOR. Free estimates, in
surod. Call 889 6200. 10 7 76 II

A proposal by Freeholder
Joseph L. Garrul)bo of
Union for the creation of a
non-profit Union County
Economic Development
Corporation to he funded by
the public and private
.sectors and whose chief
function would he to keep
business within the county
and attract new jobs here
has been taken under
consideration by the Union
County Hoard of Chosen
Freeholders.

Garrubbo made the
proposal as a spokesman for
the Economic Development
Council of Union County
IEDCI. an advisory arm
established earlier this year
lo aid county legislators in
coping with inflation and
unemployment. (larruhbo.
at whose suggestion the
advisory board was
established, serves as the
freeholder liaison to that
bodv.

C.arrubbo's l a t e s t
1 ••

jTo Upgrade Central RR

PIANO TUNING

ROBERT YOUNO
Concert Tuner for major NY.
TV networks. Prepared pianos
for N.Y. Metropolitan Member
Piano Technicians Guild. Re
building, buys and sells, all re.
pairs tone and touch regulating
755 1120. 11173 TF

WILLIAM DITROLIO
PIANO TUNER

Expert piano tuning, repairs, ap
praisals, estimates and cleaninq.
Used pianos bouqht.

Call 2334152
II 26 75 tl

REAL ESTATE
APPRAISERS

INSTRUCTIONS

"A real estate appraisal service
involving in depth analysis ol Ihf
current market . . . A pre-
requisite to decision making "

ARD APPRAISAL COMPANY
2S0 6. Broad St. Weilfiold

6S44S4S 1 16 75 TF

TREE SURGEONS

PRIVATE PIANO AND VOICE
LESSONS. hxiKTienced leacher.
SH hour, i-i. hall hour. Please
call m 9I9J Mrs. Carpenter, 2382
Lomik'Now Ave 10 7 76 If

SCHMIEDE TREE EXPERT CO.

Complete Modern Tree Service
State CertllleU Tree Experl

Insured Service
Phone 322 910?

85 TF

I Additional federal funds
! estimated at more than $fi

million are expected lo h'
available to New Jersey for
maintenance: work that has
been deferred on commuter
rail lines, Transportation
Commissioner Alan Sagncr
announced today.

He said that as a result of
legislation pressed by Hep.
James Howard, the Conrail
lines which would be
upgraded are the New York
& Long Blanch, Central
Railroad and Tenn Central
main lines and the Penn-
sylvania-Heading Seashore
Lines.

The deferred main-
tenance is that work which
the railrgads put off during
their period of bankruptcy
before takeover by Conrail
last Apr. 1. It represents a
greater than ordinary
amount of needed work to
restore the; rail facilities and
equipment to good operating
condition and appearance.

The legislation. in-
troduced by Ftep. Howard,
chairman of the Sub-
commute on Tran-
sportation of the House
Committee'on Public Works
and Transportation, ex-
pands the uses which may
be made of emergency
operating assistance funds.
provided in earlier
legislation.

Sena to r Har r i son
Williams and Hep.,lames ,1.
Klorio aided in clearing the
measure through con-
ference committee lasl
week. Hep. Howard was
assisted in developing Ihe

I.B.E.W.,
Elizabeth, labor.

Harold J. Seymour Jr. of Other members of the
Cranlord and' Freeholders, KDC are William Flyge,
Kverett (' Latlimore of United Jersey Bank Central,
1'lainfield ;ind Thomas W. Klizabeth, banking; Mat-
Long ol I.indun. ' thew T. Rinaldo, Rinaldo

••Nothing I have done and Rinaldo, Esqs.,
since being appointed to the Elizabeth, law; James J.
board has excited me more, Clancey, Union County
than this." said Garrubbo. Superintendent of Schools,

He said this proposed Westfield, education;
attempt to bring new : Clifford Peake, president of
commerce and industry into Eastern Union County
the county has the Chamber of Commerce,
unanimous backing of the| Elizabeth, and John H.
KDC's Id members, who Horn, Burry Division of
represent all segment's of j Quaker Oats Co., Klizabeth
the county's economy.

The KDC members are
Waller C. Money, Kli/.abeth-
town Water Co., Elizabeth,
communications; Frank R.
Wesolowski, Burroughs
Corp.. Elizabeth, business;
Kcjmour H. Goldberg,
Benoist «; Goldberg, Union, j
architects and engineers; . . .„ . ._ . . _v ....
William Boyle, the Boyle | of the American Association
Co.. Cranford, real estate; of Teachers of Spanish and

Portuguese (AATSP) will
hold its fall meeting on
Saturday, at Union Boys
High School, Scotch Plains,

legislation by Martin E.
Robins, executive assistant
to Peter E. Stangl, Assistant
Commissioner for Public
Transportation.

The types of im-
provements to be made
include repair of air con-
ditioners and lavatories and
reupholstery in passenger
cars, repair of bridges over
which trains now must
proceed at slow speeds,

industry
Garrabbo proposes that

the county government and
private industry would
provide a total $200,000
annually in matching funds

AATSP to Meet In Scotch Plains

The New Jersey Chatper ! Good."

to finance the proposed non-
profit corporation.

He said that he has been
assured many private in-
dustries are interested in
making such contributions.
He explained that such busi-
nesses could use their
contributions to the
proposed county cor-
poration as lax write-offs.

The non-profit corporation
would be modeled after one
set up by the Newark
Economic Council in 1973.
He said part of the financing
would bo used to maintain a
fu l l - t ime e c o n o m i c
development office with a
professional staff geared to
keep business within the
county and attract new
industrial and commercial
firms into the county.

! and-or Auxiliary members I
as part of the nationwide j

' Legion effort undertaken |
'• after the Legion "Declared

War on Cancer" and vowed
I to raise a million dollars (o •,
J assist the Cancer Society '
with its research work. At ]

; the recent iNational legion
i Convention a check for ,
| $1,028,691.15 was presented i
i to Dr. Benjamin V. Bird. !
! President of the American
• Cancer Society by Legion •
: Past National Commander ;
. Harry G. Wiles of Kansas, I
• marking the conclusion of
; the Legion Drive.

Albert J. Mueller of
I Westfield was the District
i Chairman responsible for
I the counties of Union,
| Passaic, Hudson, Essex,
j and Morris. Mueller is a
past commander of Post :i

Westfield and a past
national vice commander.

The $74,000 figure raised
here in New Jersey
represents the third highest
state total in the nation and
nlso put New Jersey in the
Number One position,
nationally, on a per member
basis.

I'vt. Fox Ends

Ft. Gordon Course

Pvl. Katharine L. Fox,
; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
I Robert E. Fox Jr. of S28
j Farley Ave., Scotch Plains,
recently completed a
telecommunications center
specialist course at the
Army Signal School, Ft.
Gordon, Ga.

track rehabilitation and
some station improvements.

•'Details of where the
funds would be applied are
being prepared, and while
we <Jo not yet have this
specific information, the
work will result in a
significant improvement in
the quality of service,"
Commissioner Sagner
declared.

He noted that Congress
has appropriated $55 million
for emergency operating
assistance from Oct. 1 197fi
through Sept. 30 1977.

"Ol this appropriation, a
sizeable portion, estimated
at upwards of $5 million
may be eligible to apply to
delerred maintenance
eorieetion programs," the
Commissioner said.

"The department im-
mediately will begin to
develop its application for
Iliese funds and in doing so
we will consult with local
commuter groups as well as
Conrail on repairs that are
needed. Out of these
discussions will come the
specifics of what work is to
be done," he said.

Registration will be from 9
to 9:30 a.m., after which the
keynote speaker, Dr.
Rebecca Stracener, will
deliver a talk on "What
Makes a Good Teacher

Dr. Stracener is foreign
language supervisor for the
Edison public schools. The
address will be followed by
workshops which will be
given once in the morning
and again after lunch. Those
interested in more in-
formation may contact
President Bruce Zehnle at
the school.

4-H Sponsors Animal Quiz Bowl

Union County 4-H will
sponsor a Small Animal
Quiz Bowl, Friday, Mar. 11
from 7-10 p.m. at the Union
County Extension Service
Auditorium, 300 North Ave.
East.

The Quiz Bow] will consist
of two divisions of com-
petition: Junior (12 years
and under) and senior (13-19
years) each having four
members to a team and one
coach. Each team will
compete by answering
questions about dogs, cats,
rabbits and cavies. The

winning team will par-
ticipate in a state-wide
competition lo be held in
April.

Youth wishing to par-
ticipate as individuals, clubs
or wishing to be placed on a
team should call the 4-H
Office at 233-936G for
registration. Practice
sessions will be given by the
4-H Office.

A dog cannot see colors very
well, but he can differentiate
degrees of brightness better
than people can.

CALL CRANFORD RADIO
FOR SERVICE

on your
* Washer * Dryer

• Dishwasher • T.V.

CRANFORDC-RADIO
26 EASTMAN STREET • CRANFORD

FOR THE NEXT
THREE WEEKS

FORGET ALL VW
STICKER PRICES.

The first VW Sole in 27years
right now at:

UNION COUNTY VOLKS

SAVE ON USED CARS TOO!

'76 MBG • L i k e n c w ' conv., A M F M . M). 8,751.

'75 FIREBIRD • A C iiulo, PS, PB, red, while int. Mi. 18,077

'75 VW RABBIT • Yellow, 4 speed, radio. Mi. 13,974.

'75 DATSUN - 710 Wagon, ,-iulo. iiir. Ml. 12,507.

'75 AUDI- Fox, wagon, 4 speed, sunroof. Ml . 12,117.

'75 VW CONV. • Red, J speed, steroo. Mi, 27,646.

'74 DATSUN - * '0 , auto, 2 dr., radio. Mi . ?8.3?0.

'74 BEETLE • Orange, flulo, radial tires. M i . 2B.861.

'74 SUPER BEETLE - Blue, 4 speed, r.idlo. Mi. 24,407.

7 4 FIAT 124 TC • W.igon, red. 4 door, AM I=M. M i . 36,869.

7 3 CHEVROLET • Vegn, auto, AC, radio. Mi . 36,23).

7 3 SUPER BEETLE • L Blue, r.idio, -i speed, Mi. 25,313.

7 3 TRIUMPH TR6 -While, 4 speed, overdrive, radio. Mi. 26,610

73 VW FASTBACK

73 DATSUN 240Z
73 VW CONV. •
72 BEETLE •
72 SQUAREBACK •
7 1 BEETLE •
7 1 SUPER BEETLE •

7 1 SQUAREBACK -
7 1 SUPER BEETLE •
70 SQUAREBACK •
'69 BEETLE •
'68 CHEVELLE •
'66 BUICK RIVIERA

L Ulue, radio, -l speed, Arti. 27,705.

Rod, 4 speed, AM-FM. Mi. 46,Jfl5.

Yellow, 4 speed, rnciio. Mi. 36,892.

While, -l speed, WWs, radio. Mi. 45,711.

Auto, AC, yi-'ll&w. Mi. 58,053.

Green, 4 speed, radio. Mi. 69,561.

Yellow, 4 speed, rndfo. Mi. 62,077,

Auto, L Blue, mdio. Mi . 54,170.

Ornntje, rndio, A speed. Mi. -10,116.

J speed, ornncje, radio. Mi. 81,706.

Auto, binck, rndio. Mi. 76.J82.

Auto, PS, red. Mi. 83,756,

Nice C<ir, nuto, PS. Mi. 70,825.

AT

UNION COUNTY VOLKSWAGEN
1124 South Avenue, Plainfield • 756-7400
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Social and Club News of the Westfleld Area

Reflections
Mrs. Richard Charles Todaro

Virginia Lynn Berry
Weds R.C. Todaro

Miss Virginia Lynn Berry,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Lawrence Berry of 334 E.
Dudley Ave., became the
bride Sunday afternoon of
Richard Charles Todaro,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Todaro of Fanwood.

, Pastor Milton Johnson
performed the four o'clock
ceremony in Gethesemane
Lutheran Church, Plain-
field. A reception was held
at the Mountainside Inn.

The bride wore a wedding
dress by Priscilla of Boston
made of English net with
appliques of Alencon lace.
She carried a nosegay of
roses, pom poms and
stcphanotis.

Miss Kalhy Berry was her
sister's maid of honor and
Miss Cathy Todaro, the
bridegroom's sister, was
bridesmaid. They wore

costumes of shrimp color
and had nosegays of peach
carnations and roses. Patty
Berry, another sister of the
bride, was flower girl. She
wore a long, floral print
dress and carried a basket
of rose petals.

Dennis Viseonti of Scotch
Plains served Mr. Todaro as
best man. Ushering were
Gary Vanldersline of
Bloomfield and John Berry,
brother of the bride.

Mrs. Todaro, a graduate
of Westfield High School,
attended Taylor Business
Institute, Plainfield. She is
secretary for Y & S Candies,
Inc. Her husband, an
alumnus of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School and
Florida Southern College, is
employed by the E Z Rental
Center Clark. They will live
in Weslficld.

Marsha/I Yoltelson
Charles Rocssler as Don Quixote and Stan Nathanson as
Sancho contemplate the adventures ahead in the
Westfield Community Players' production of "The Man
of La Mancha" tomorrow, Saturday and Sunday and
again Oct. 21. 22 and 23 in the clubhouse, 1000 North Ave.

LAST WEEK TO SAVE
Buy or Order Your
CHRISTMAS CARDS

COME IN NOW
'AND
SAVE
TIME
AND

MONEY

For Your Convenience
We Will Deliver Christmas Card Books

To Your Home
No Obligation- Call Z32-1072

We Have a Complete Line of
ChrlitmaJ Cardi, Wrapping!,

Seali ind Tagi.

Jeannette's Gift Shop
Meadquorton for Hallmark Cordi and Borrlclnl Cqndy

227 E. Broad Street
SHOP IN WESTFIEtD - QUALITY - SERVICE - VALUES

Roar Entrance (o Municipal Parking lot AD 7-1O7J

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS

Jo Jan
Mr. and Mrs. Steven J. Stein

Joan Salvato, Steven Stein

United at Methodist Church

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Nelson

August Wedding Joins

Lois Width, Mr. Nelson
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J.

Salvato Jr. of Wychview Dr.
announce the marriage ot
their daughter, Joan
Elizabeth, to Steven J.
Stein, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Ann Arborn, Mich, were
flower girls.

Craig D. Stein of Exeter,
N.H. served as best man for
his brother. Ushering were
Tom Dunbar, their cousin;

James E. Stein of Tice Pl.i Craig Ilifendifer and Dave
The wedding ceremony

was performed Aug. 15 by
the Rev. Dr. Robert
Goodwin at the First United
Methodist Church. It was
followed by a reception at
the Mountainside Inn

Miss Donna Husso was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss .lean Asher of
Garden City, Long Island,
Miss Joan Murtaugh of
Miami, Fla. and Miss
Handic Robinson of Atlanta.
Ga. The bride's nieces.
Heather Breese of Delran
and Kathleen Pelletier of

Sutton. Richard Breese and
Michael Pelletier were ring
bearers.

Mr. and Mrs. Stein were
graduated with the Class of
1974 from Westfield High
School. He also graduated
from Union County
Vocational Technical School
with honors. Mr. Stein is a
lithographer at Apex
Records, Inc., Rahway.

Mrs. Stein is a grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald M. Pearsall and of
Mrs Charles ,1. Salvato, all
of Westfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Width of 618 Summit Ave.
announce the marriage of
their daughter, Miss Lois E.
Width, to James H. Nelson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Nelson of Warren, Pa.

The evening ceremony on
Aug. 13 was performed by
the Rev. A.E. Edwards at
seven-thirty o'clock in
G r a c e O r t h o d o x
Presbyterian Church. After
a reception at Twin Brooks
Country Club, Watchung,
the newlyweds left for a trip
through New England.

Escorted to the altar by
her father, the bride wore a
wedding dress of tiered

baskets of daisies and
gypsophelia.

Jerry Nelson served as
best man for his brother.
Ushering were Thomas
Kuttrell of Spartansburgh,
Pa.^ Blaine Dunnelt of
Brunswick, Canada, and
Paul Herby of Jamestown,
N.Y., a cousin of the
bridegroom.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson are
living in Beaver Falls, Pa.
where he is a senior at
Geneva College majoring in
music education. His wife,
an alumana of Weslfield
High School, received her
bachelor's degree in the

Karen Mathiasen, Former
Resident, Becomes Bride

Miss Karen Mathiasen.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Mathiason of Cocoa
Beach, Fla., formerly of
Westfield, was married in
California on Sept. 18 to
Alan Eschenroedcr, son of
Mrs. Harvey 11.
Eschenroeder of St. Louis,
Mo. and the late Mr. Esc-
neroeder.

Miss Kimberly Fenlon of
San Diego, Calif, was maid
of honor for her cousin at the
ceremony in Grace
Lutheran Church, Santa
Barbara. Dr. Harry C.
Eschenroeder of St. Louis
attended his brother as best
man. Austin Weston of
Altadena, Calif., . their
cousin, ushered.

The bride formerly
managed an environmental
research company in
Washington, D.C." She
received her 15.A. degree
from Connecticut College
and her M.S. degree in
in i i i u i B c m e n l f ro m
Massachusetts Institute of
Technology.

Her husband, a former
member of the City Council,
is chairman of the Board of
Water Commissioners,
Santa Barbara, and
manages an office of the
s a m e e n v i r o n m e n t a l
research company. He
earned his bachelor's
degree and doctorate in
mechanical engineering at
Cornell University.

major.
Pre-nuptial parties for (he

bride were given by Mrs.
William Cox, Mrs. Richard
Crum, Mrs. Robert Packer,
Mrs. Paul Tobelmann and
by Mrs. Richard Barker.
The bridegroom's parents
entertained at a rehearsal
dinner at .Sleepy Hollow.

History of Rescue

Squad is Told To Auxiliary
Charles Frederick, a 25

year veteran of the West-
field Volunteer Rescue
Squad, addressed its
Auxiliary on Sept. 2H giving
a history of the Squad with
an emphasis on its early,
lean years.

Dorothy Swazey was
presented with a past
president's pin.

Mrs. Fred Wiehl an-
nounced as members of the
nominating committee, who
will present a slate of of-
ficers at the October
meeting, Mrs. Erick Martin,
Mrs. Frederick and Mrs.
George Mauer. Mrs.
Nicholas Solonen has been

Sale on Saturday
At AME

Zion Church
A white elephant and bake

sale Saturday at St. Luke
A.M.E. Zion Church, 500
Downer St., is open to the
public. It will be held from !)
a.m. to 4 p.m. in the social
room.

Home baked goodies and
chicken dinners are being
prepared by the church-
women. Proceeds will
benefit the senior choir,
according to Mrs. Sadie
Bnss, president.

appointed as co-chairman of
hospitality and Mrs. John
Schadc for emergency
telephone coverage.

Some spider webs, if straight-
ened out, would span 300
miles or more.

spring from the same
shantung with an overlay of i college where she was a
embroidered voile and a full business administration
length veil whVch fell from a
Camelot headpiece. She
carried a bouquet of
.stephanotis, coral roses and
gypsophelia.

Mrs. Robert Sneed, her
sister's honor attendant,
wore a light green ruffled
skirt and matching blouse
trimmed with lace.
Similarly costumed were
the bridesmaids Mrs. David
Buckley of West Newbury,
Mass., another sister of the
bride; Mrs. Denny Smith of
Apollo. Pa. and Miss Donna
Beth Cox. They carried
daisies, roses and gyp-
sophelia. The bride's three
nieces, Laurie Ann Buckley,
Becky Lynn Sneed and
Susan Margaret Width,
were flower girls, all wore
matching print dresses with
bonnets, and carried

Song Program |
Stated at Club

Miss Sonya Lewis will
present a program of songs
for the music department of
the Woman's Club of West-
field. Miss Lewis is the
protege of Mrs. Henrik
Sahler. a professional
pianist and a member of the
Woman's Club, who will
accompany her.

All members of the
Woman's Club and their
guests are invited to attend
this musical afternoon at
which tea will be served.
Mrs. Donald K. Miller is
hospitality chairman for the
dav.

Boeh m "s Bir d sTopicj
For Joint Meeting
Of Garden Clubs
Edward Boehm's birds,

the first museum quality
American porcelain, will be
the program on Tuesday,
Oct. 19, for the annual joint
meeting of the Westfield
Garden Club and the
Mountainside Garden Club
to be held at the Community
Presbyterian Church,
Meeting House Lane,
Mountainsiee.

Frank J. Consentino,
president of the Trenton
firm producing the Boehm
collection, will lecture and
show a film.

Hostesses for the day are
Mrs. Richard Lake, Mrs.
Fred C. Sitzler and Mrs.
Charles Jones. Members
bringing guests should call
Mrs. Sitzler by tomorrow.

BPW to Mark
50th Year

The Business and
Professional Women's Club
of Westfield will celebrate
its 50th anniversary Tues-
day, Oct. 19, with a cocktail
party and dinner at 7p.m. at
Shackamaxon Golf Club,
Scotch Plains. Enter-
tainment will be by West-
field High School Choraleers
under the direction of Edgar
Wallace.

The Westfield BPW
organized in October 1926,
was sponsored by the
B.P.W. Club of Elizabeth,
and, in turn, sponsored the
club in Carteret, Cranford,
Linden and Summit. It is
affiliated with the New
Jersey Federation and the
National Federation.

On this Sunday, Westfield
i B.P.W. will join six other
District 2 clubs for a

' membership tea from n-5
; p.m. at 8 Rotary Drive,
Summit. Interested women
are invited to attend and are
asked to contact Gertrude
Poteet or Nora Wilson.

Twig to Enlarge
The Westfield Senior

Auxiliary Twig of Children's
i Specialized Hospital is
j planning to increase its
! volunteer membership
[ because of the expansion of
the hospital's facilities.
Anyone interested is asked
to contact Mrs. Alton B.
Crampton, 768 Norman PI.

Three Day Greek Festival
Begins Tomorrow Morning

The annual Greek
Festival opens tomorrow at
the community center of
Holy Trinity Greek
Orthodox Church on
Gallows Hill Rd. where
guests may browse in the
village square, dine in the
taverna on homemade
foods, chilled wines and
delicate pastries and dance
to bouzouki music.

The hours tomorrow are
10 a.m. - 11 p.m., on
Saturday 1-11 p.m. and on
Sunday from 1-9 p.m. In the
evenings, Greek dancers in
folk dress will perform.

Colorfully costumed
waiters and waitresses will
serve the popular Greek

dishes such as souvlakia,
| moussaka, past i ts io ,
! tiropetes and dolmades.

Take out orders are
available and a revised
cookbook con ta in ing
favorite recipes will be sold.

The shops will feature
imported treasures such
as po t t e ry , jewelry,
plaques, woven blankets
and shawls, also specially
food items.

A small donation is asked
at the door, but children
accompanied by an adult

| will be admitted tree.

! Proceeds will go to the
i building fund of the nearly
I completed sanctuary.

Preparing pastries far the annual Greek Festival
tomorrow. Saturday and Sunday arc Mrs. Chris
Christopher, Mrs. Dana Goumas and Mrs. Gus Grafos.
Guests may dine at thp community center of Holy Trinity
Greek Orthodox Church <m Gallows Hill Rd. or order food
to lake out.

Coffee Hour Theme
The Women's Fellowship

Coffee Hour at Mountain-
side Gospel Chapel this year
is presenting a series on

. "The Important Woman".

. On Oct. 21 the speaker will
: be Ruth Fasano. wife of
j Mountainside Chapel's new
: pastor, the Rev. John
• Fasano, who has chosen as
1 her topic "The One-of-a
Kind Woman".

' Mrs. Fasano was born in
' Buffalo. N.Y. She attended
,'Huff <lo Bible Institute and

If You Are Planning a Fall or Winter

CALL US
NOW

We are booking dates for Fall and
Winter Wedding flowers. Don't be
disappointed. Make your date with us
now.

WE DELIVER A'ROUND

THE CORNER OR AROUND THE WORLD

McEwen Flowers
Ettablltt»ii 1921

FREE OFF-THE-STMET f tONT DOOft PARK1NO

Grove St. at Westfield Ave,,W«»rfield, 232-1142
Op*n • a.m. to 5:30 p.m. daHgr

The perfect light-weight nylon coat that travels
everywhere . . . detachable hood . . . Folds into
its own case. A wide range of colors. Sizes 6 to
18. $30

; the American Institute of
! Holy Land Studies on Mount
i Zion in Israel in 1965.

These Fellowship Coffee
' Hours will be held the third
i Thursday of each month, at

Hi a.m. in the Chapel, off
1 Koute No. 22 West, at
i Central Ave. and Spruce Dr.
1 All women in the Union
! County urea are invited.
i There will be refreshments
j and fellowship prior to the
1 speaker. Child care is
; provided.

THE

Mon.Sii. tO B p.m.
Wed, 6 Frl. nitH 7-9 p.m.

DIAMOND
TRADE-IN
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Mr. and Mrs. Raymond M. Tarantula

Miss Force's Marriage

Is Announced
Mr. and Mrs. G. Dexter

Force of Westficlcl an-
nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Linda J.
Force, to Raymond M.
Tarantula, son of Mrs.
Raymond A. Tarantula of
Springfield and the late Mr.
Taratula.

The bride is completing
her studies in accounting at
Temple University and her
husband is attending
Pennsylvania College of
Optometry in Philadelphia.
Mrs. Tarantula, an alumna
of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School! at-
tended Fairleigh Dickinson
University. Mr. Tarantula is
an alumnus of Dclbarton
School and Fairleigh
Dickinson College.

The marriage of the
couple took place June (i in
St. Mary's Abbey.
Morristown, with Abbot

Martin J Burnc, Monsignor
Francis X. Coyle and the
Hev. Stephen P. Lynch
officiating. A reception was
held at the Chanticler.
Millburn.

Attending the bride were
Miss Joan Tarantula, Dr,
Marie Haydu, Miss Diane
Tarantula, all sisters of the
bridegroom; Miss Lori Seh-
wabpnland and Mrs. Walter
Kochler. Flower girls were
Miss Carol Tarantula and
Miss Pamela Fiedler.

The bride's brother,
George D. Force 111. was
best man. Ushers were
James Force, another
brother; Gary llaydu.
Edward and John Diomede.
Michael Tarantula and
Chris Fiedler were ring-
hearers.

The couple took a wedding
trip to Los Angeles, Hawaii
and Las Vegas.

Need Cited for Return
Of Responsible Consumer

Charlotte Montgomery of
Westfield, consumer ad-
vocate and author of Good
Housekeeping's "Speaker of
the House" column, called
for a return of the respon-
sible American consumer in
her address at the annual
meeting of the Muhlenberg
Hospital Women's Auxiliary
held recently at Piainfield
Country Club. She credited
federal legislators for
numerous consumer
protection laws but warned
of a growing dependence

upon government for sound
purchasing practices.

The Auxiliary officers
elected for l<J"G-77are: Mrs.
Mario A. DeMatteo.
president; Mrs. Scott D.
Fisher Jr., first vice
president: Mrs. Robert
Mooney, second vice
president; Mrs. Richard W.
Lang, recording secretary;
Mrs. William J. McCor-
mack. treasurer; Mrs.
Henry A. Flower, assistant
treasurer.

Musical Club
Sets Auditions

Auditions for active
membership in the Musical
Club of Westfield will be
held Wednesday. Nov. 3, in
the home of Mrs. Samuel C.
Tombaeher, 172 Myrtle
A v e n u e , M i l l b u r n
Applications and further
information may be ob-
tained from Mrs. Charles S.
Crow Jr. . 10 Stoneleigh
Park.

The Junior Club, open to
students in grades 9 - 12, will
hold its auditions Wed-
nesday. Oct. 27. at 201
Linden Ave. Further in-
formation may be obtained
from Mrs. James Clark or
Mrs. Jay F. Kochlin of
Westfield'

Soloists. accompanists,
ensemble and chorus
members may audition.
Soloists must perform from
memory.

Audition requirements for
both clubs:

1. Instrumental soloists
must play from memory one
selection from the Classic-
period up to and including
Beethoven, and one from the
Romantic or Modern period.

2. Vocalsoloistsmustsing
one song or aria from each
of the same periods and
must provide their own
a c c o m p a n i s t unless j
otherwise arranged. ,

:i. Accompanists shall be |
prepared to play two ac-
companiments for any 1
soloist the president may j
sures t . |

4. Composers must i
submit and perform two •
compositions which the
auditions committee shall
consider suitable for use on
a club program.

r>. Ensemble applicants
shall audition as a unit in |
accordance with the i
requirements for soloists.

(>. Chorus applicants must
read music at sight to the
satisfaction of the choral
director and prove ability to
carry an independent voice '
in part-singing.

St. Pauls To Hold

K u in in age Sale
The annual Fall Hum-

mage Sale at St. Paul's
Kpiscopal Church on K
Broad St. will be held
Thursday. Oct. from H:HU
a.m. -4 p.m. and on Friday.
Oct. '22, from H::fO a.m. - 12
noon. Friday will be "Bag
Day" when patrons will be
invited to fill a bag with
items of their choice for a
dollar.

i Items for sale will include
a wide variety of clothing
and accessories for all ages,
as well as household goods,
jewelry white elephant and
other "goodies".
•The main entrance to the

sale will be on St. Paul
Street.

Mrs. Howard Tomlinson, left, and Mrs. Nigel Harlan are
pictured with the painted, inlaid screen front the China
Refugee Development Organization in Hong Kong which
will be sold at the three-day International Gift Sale which
begins Election Day, Nov. 2, in the parish house of the
Presbyterian Church.

Internat'l Gift Sale To Have
i

Handcrafts from 40 Countries
A decorative screen of

exquisite beauty made by
refugees in Hong Kong will
be one of over 2,000 unusual
handcrafled articles from
around the world being
offered at the Kith Inter-
national Gift Sale on Nov.
2,:i and 4, sponsored by the
Woman's Association of (he
Presbyterian Church in the
parish house, 140 Mountain
Ave.

The handmade wooden
screen is painted and inlaid
with delicate carvings of
colored soap in a flower and
bird design of soft colors.
Each is an original creation
by the artisan. Layers of
lacquer preserve the colors
and protect the surface.
This Chinese art craft dates
back to the 17th century and
flourished through the Ch'ing
Dynasty until about 1919.

In the 1050s during the
great exodus from China, a
group of refugees who had
come to Hong Kong and
were skilled in this art, tried
to start over again, but with
difficulty. About that time a
new program in Church
World Service, called

HALLOWEEN IS COMING! Peter Asselin and Leigh
Stokes are modeling two of the many outfits, masks and
hats which are available at the Westfield Service
League's Thrift Shop, 114 Elmer St., for making
ingenious costumes.

SERRV, offered to help in
the way of working capital
and marketing develop-
ment. It was the beginning
of a great change for these
poor, yet skilled, people.

Today SERRV. in a world
wide effort, helps promote
native crafts of high quality
and appeal in over 40
counties including parts of
United States. Most of the
items in the sale are ob-
tained from SERKV
facilities in Maryland. Gifts |
come from Appalachia, New j
Mexico. Peru, Bolivia, j
E c u a d o r . Hondura s , !
Guatemala, Mexico, Hong j
Kong, India, Kenya, Korea,
Pakistan, South Africa,
Philippines, Thailand,
Jordan and many other
countries.

Shoppers will find a wide
assortment of gifts for the
home and family at
reasonable prices. Because
of 300 enthusiastic volun-
teers, there

La Leche League To Meet

Twice Each Month
La Leche League of

Westfield, due to the ever-
increasing number of
mothers who are nursing
their babies, will hold
morning as well as evening
meetings beginning this
month. The morning
meetings will be held on the
third Thursday morning of
t.ie month from 9:30 to 11:30
with child care provided for
toddlers. The evening
meetings will continue to be
on the second Thursday of
the month.

The topic for this
evening's meeting is "The
Art of Breastfeeding and

Avoiding Difficulties." It
will be held in the home of
Mrs. Ivar Larsen, 237 Roger
Ave.

The Oct. 12 morning
meeting will be at !l:30 at
Mrs. Daniel DeVito's, 107
Effingham PI. The topic is
"The Advantages of
Breastfeeding to Mother
ami to Baby."

T h e s e i n f o r in a 1
discussions are open to all
nursing and expectant
mothers and to other in-
terested women. Babies are
always welcome. For fur-
ther information, please call
Mrs. DeVito or Mrs. Larsen.

Lean Line Now In Westfield

s no(cost to the
church and the p^ice of each
item, except for duty,
handling and shipping goes
back to the artisan and
mission training workshops.

Calendar

A Bicentennial Collection
that rings true.

The Stieff Bicentennial Collection. Classic
reproductions chosen for their authenticity. Their
history. And their beauty. This year, when
Biceritenniat labels will be found slapped onto almost
anything, it's nice to know the pewter Bicentennial
Collection from Stieff is the one that
always rings true. The Bicentennial
Collection. From $6.75 to $45.
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Associatign. Wateunk
Room of Westfield
Library. 8 p.m.

14 Six College Svmposium,
College of St. Elizabeth.
Convent Station, 9:45 p.m.

15 Antiques dept. trip
leaving Woman's Club at
H:45 a.m.

15.16 Hodge Podge Sale for
Spaulding. 1400 North
Ave., (1-4

15-17 Greek Festival, Holy
Trinity Greek Orthodox
Church. 250 Gallows Hill
Rd. Friday lu a.m. - 11
p.m.. Saturday 1-11 p.m..
Sunday 1-9 p.m.

16 National Honor Society
Flea Market. Elm Si',
field. Raindate Oct. 23

18 Colonial Westfield
Chapter of Questers, 409
Baker Ave., 9:30 a.m.

18 American home dept.,
Woman's Club. 12:30

19 BPW 50th anniversary,
Shackamaxon Golf Club, 7
p.m.

19 Music dept.. Woman's
Club, l p.m.

20 Art Depl., Woman's
Club, I p.m.

20 LWV Candidates' Night.
Edison Jr. High School, 8
p.m.

20 Fortnightly, clubhouse,
8:15 p.m.

20 Sisterhood, Temple
Emanu-El, 12:30 p.m.

21 Children's Service
Committee luncheon-
fashionshow,The Manor,
West Orange, 11:45 a.m.

21,22 Rummage sale, St.
Paul's Episcopal Church,

St. Paul St. Thursday 9:30-
4, Friday 9:30-noon.

24 Communion luncheon.
llol> Trinity Rosary
Society and CDA.
Ramada Inn, Clark, after
10:50 mass.

25 Literature-drama dept..
Woman's Club, 1:3(1

26,2? Weslfield Day Care
Center Holiday Boutique.
Congregational Church,
Elmer St. Tuesday 10-9.
Wednesday 10-4

27 Woman's Club of j
Westfield luncheon-fas-
hion show, Chanticler,
Millburn, 11:30 a.m.

27 Jr . Music Club
auditions, 7:30 p.m.

29 Junior League of
E l i z a b e t h - P l a i n f i e l d
sustainers, Plainfield
Country Club, 10 a.m.

30 Hal'loween F a i r ,
Tamuqucs School, 10-3

30 Intermediates, Chinese
Auction, TV Bloopers,
Knights of Columbus hall.
North Ave.

31 Friends of the Library
program, Weslfield
Memorial Library.

Fortnightly

A slide presentation
"Exotic Places-Far East"
will be given at 8:15 p.m.
Oct. 20 by Miss Lois Wright
for the Fortnightly Group of
which she is a member.

Hostesses will be Mrs.
CB. Smith, Mrs. H.M.
Crane, Jr. and Mrs. J.B.
Sozzio. Mrs. W.C. Brands-
ma, chairman, will
preside.

The Lean Line program in
weight control is being
presented now at the First
Baptist Church, 170 Elm SI.,
every Thursday at 9:15 a.m.
and 7:15 p.m.

This is a medically ap-
proved, nutritionally sound
and easy to live with diet,
with a built-in maintenance
procedure, called "Cruise

i Dieting," At each ten pound
i loss, the member practices
I maintenance for one full
week with complete
direction and supervision of
the director. In this way. the
dieter learns and un-
derstands the pitfalls of
maintenance and is better
equipped to handle it when
goal is reached. Losing
weight is a definite ac-
complishment, but losing it
and keeping it off is the
crowning achievement.
Much attention is given to
mental attitude.

After fifteen consecutive
, weeks on the Lean Line
I program and a weight loss
. of at least ten pounds, a

liece of especially designed

The Beauty Center
Elegance in
Hair Styling

We carry and use Fermodyl,
Jhirmack nnd Redkcn Products

211 ELMER STREET
(Formerly at 102 Quimhy St.)

WESTFIELD, N.J. 232-1033
All nur stall arc mvmht'rs of llw

Nalitmal Hairdressers 16 Cowictolaitists Assoc.

jewelry is awarded. Upon
reaching goal weight, a
further award is given,

| representing the total
weight loss. A free lifetime
membership and a figure
conditioning program are
also received at this time.

Lean Line is under the
nutritional supervision of
Hans Fisher, Ph.D.,
chairman of the Depart-
ment of Nutrition, Rutgers
University, and under the
psychological direction of
George Morelli, Ph.D.,
Behavioral Consultant:
associate professor of
psychology, Kean College.

bursters* Tour
The Colonial Westfield

Chapter of Questers will
meet at !J:.')() a.m. Monday at
the home of .Mrs. Arthur K.
Hoffman of 409 Baker
avenue. After a business
meeting, members will visit
the Museum of Early
Trades and Crafts in
Madison.

"A varloly of trick or treaters will enjoy YWCA
Halloween candy from you," barks mir furry friend
Bridget Foley.

2IST ANNUAL

JKutiqucs J&ljafo and
NEW PROVIDENCE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

1441 SPHINGFIELD AVE.. NEW PROVIDENCE. N.J.
TUESDAY, OCT. 19,1976 • 12 NOON ID 10 P.M.
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 20.1976 • 12 NOON 10 10 P.M.
THURSOAY, OCT.21,1976 • 12 NOON to 5 P.M.

= DlrllNC ROOM
Luncheon CnHeeShQfi

12-2 2-4 . 8-9:30
(Dining Room Closes 4 P.M. Thursday)

Chairing the Holiday Boutique, a benefit for the West-
field Day Care Center, are, from left, Mrs. John Brandii
and Mrs. Dan Semels pictured with Mrs. Heinn Tom-
fohrde, president of the Center's Women's Auxiliary. A
pot pourri of shops will offer their specialties during the
two day Boutique Oct. 26 and 21 at the Congregational
Church hall, Elmer St.

Numerous Shops to Make Up

Day Care's Holiday Boutique
The Women's Auxiliary of

the Westfield Day Care
Center is hoping to make
shopping easy and en-
joyable at its Holiday
Boutique Tuesday, Oct. 26,
from 10 a.m. to i) p.m. and
Wednesday Oct. 27, from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the
Congregational Church,
Elmer St.

Mrs. John Brand)i of 21191
Whittier Ave. and Mrs. Dan
Scmvls of 218 W. Dudley
Ave. are chairing this fall
project of the auxiliary.
Committee heads are: Mrs.
llarmin Wood, volunteers;
Mrs. Charles McGill,
Christmas table; Mrs.
C h a r l e s W o o d w a r d ,
Kpieure's Club; Mrs. It.
Foster-Kemp, Patchwork
Ltd., Mrs. Albert Wiegman,
publicity: Mrs. Arthur
Taylor, tea room
decoration.

The Holiday Houtiquc will
:)fl'er many items suitable
for ttitt BivinR. Among the
retail shops to be
represented are Jane
Smith's of Westfield, The
Sandpiper of Hayhead, The
Kitchen Place of Murray
lill, the Constant Reader of

Mountainside, the Court

Jester of Morristown, the
Skier Shop of Westfield,
Patchwork Ltd. of Short
Hills, the Epicure Club of
Union, Mendham Stichery
of Mendham, The Plan-
tation of Summit, Ribet Ltd.
of Westfield, Dorian House
Ltd. of Murray Hill. Also,
photographs by Lucinda
Dnweli of Westfield, Vera
Watrous flower artistry and
antiques of Watchung, and
Duvid Whitlock's reverse
painting on glass, Brooklyn,
N.Y.

Mrs. Heinn Tomfohrde,
Auxiliary president, urges
everyone to visit the
Boutique and while shop-
ping, take a coffee break or
have lunch in the tea room
staffed by Auxiliary
members, and headed by
Mrs. N.D. Balliet and Mrs.
Charles Hood.

Tickets for the Holiday
Boutique may be purchased
at the door.

The Westfield Day Care
Center is a private agency
offering an all day pre-
school and kindergarten
program to children whose
home situations require day
care.

Spaulding Cites Generosity

Of Hodge Podge Sale Donors
"The walls are bursting at

he seams"! is the word
roM the depot captains of
he Hodge Podge Sale for

Spaulding for Children, the
adoption agency, which
takes place Oct. 15 and lfi, at
2400 North Ave. from 9 to 4
p.m.

Three hundred pounds of
fabric, lingerie, clothes,
plants and crafts are some
of the new items donated by
lrcal stores and
manufacturers from afar.
Also on sale will be those
good but unused items
everyone stores and spends
effort moving from place to
place after their time has

come and gone. There are
housewares, toys, bikes,
clothes (some with designer
labels), books, small ap-
pliances.

Friends and neighbors
have been wonderful in their
responses to help Spaulding
Volunteer Auxiliary raise
funds for the more than
100,000 children who are
available for adoption in this
country. The agency places
children with special needs;
the older school aged child
of all races, sibling groups
who should remain together,
and youngsters with
physical, mental or
emotional disabilities.

Club to Mark 20th Year
T h e M o u n t a i n s i d e

Woman's Club will
celebrate its 20th birthday
with a noon luncheon Oct. 20
at the Mountainside Inn.
Musical memories will be
sung by Adele Waring,
soprano.

LIN1CEF Aides
The Sub-Junior club of

Westfield has placed
UN1CEF boxes in various
stores in downtown West-
field. Contributions will help
the. needy throughout the
world.

Events on the club
calendar include a trip to
Liberty Bell Race Track
Friday evening, Oct. 29,
which will include dinner.

Mrs. John Walsh may be
contacted for tickets which
are limited.

A champagne luncheon
will be held Dec. l at the
Mountainside Inn with a
fashion show by Westfield
Furs. Further information
tickets and reservations
may be obtained from Mrs.
W. .Inuetl Blackburn and
Mrs. Joseph P. D'Altrui

Kol Buffo)
5:30-7:30

ADMISSION DONATION SI.SO (With rbiW11vi1.11/011 $1.25)

WOMAN'S CLUB OF WESTFIELD
• Wedding Receptions
• Social Functions

> Piano Recitals
> Meetings

?18 S. Euclid Ave.
For Bontali 233-7160 233-3388



Peter C. Hugger
To Marry Nurse

The engagement and approaching
marriage of Miss Claudia Ruth Penn to
Peter Christian Hugger, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Nelson Hugger of 812
Prospect St.. is announced by Mr. and
Mrs. Claude I. Penn of Erie, Pa., parents
of the bride elect.

The couple will be married Nov. 6 in
Erie.

Miss Penn attended Fort Wayne Bible
School and was graduated from Fort
Wayne School of Nursing, Fort Wayne,
Ind. She is a registered nurse at St.
Vincent's Health Center, Erie.

Mr. Hugger, Class of 1972 at Westfield
High School, is an alumnus also of Union
and Kean Colleges. He is employed by G
& W Laboratories, Port Reading. Claudia Ruth Penn

UNICEF Boxes Available Soon
The Junior Woman's Club

of Westfield again this year
is sponsoring the local

UNICEF drive. Mrs.
Patrick Zenner, chairman,
is being assisted by Mrs.

NATURAUZER.

Naturalizer...
when nothing but
a pump will do
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HARMONY-
Brown or
Block Calf

$26

"Mak« Randal* A Family Affair-

Randal's
82 ELM ST. Open Thursday Evenings 2 3 2 - 3 6 8 0

Thomas Clark.
The United Nations

International Children's
Emergency Fund, begun as
an emergency program
after World War II provides
long range aid to needy
children throughout the
world. When an emergency
occurs, UNICEF provides
food, medicine, and
vitamins to these children
and helps the family so the
community may begin to
function again.

During the last week in
October, the orange colored
UNICEF boxes will be
available at local churches,
the YMCA and the Westfield
Community Center. Those
wishing to participate are
asked to contact Mrs.
Zenner or Mrs. Clark.

Baptist Speaker
The American Baptist

Women of the First Baptist
Church, Elm St., will have
Helen Andress as luncheon
speaker Thursday, Oct. IB at
12:30 p.m. in the church
lounge. The former vice-
president of Mission of
American Baptist Women of
New Jersey, she who will
present a slide program of
her recent Mission
Involvement Tour to Zaire
and Eastern Europe. All
women members of the
church and their guests are
invited.

Reservations may be
made through Circle leaders
or the church office.

Multiples' Moms
The Suburban Mothers of

Twins and Triplets Club will
convene at 8:15 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 20, in the
First National State Bank of
Central New Jersey,
Chestnut St. and Fourth
Avc. Roselle. Attorney Nina
Vickers will speak on
"Women's Rights."

New mothers ol multiples
are invited to attend. For
additional information
please contacl Karen
Sauers, 711 Fourth Ave.

Linda Shotar

Robert Cushman
To Be Married

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin C. Sholar of
Virginia Beach, Va., have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Linda, to
Petty Officer Robert R. Cushman U.S.N.
of Virginia Beach, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert A. Cushman of Park Ridge,
formerly of Westfield.

Miss Sholar attended Virginia Beach
schools and Grace Bible Institute,
Omaha, Nebr. She is employed by the
Virginia Beach Community Chapel.

Mr. Cushman attended Westfield
schools andLincolnTechnicallnstitute,
Union. Following completion of his tour
of duty in the Navy this December, he
will enter Northeastern Bible College,
Essex Fells.

Patricia Lynn Perko

Donald A. Crow
Becomes Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Perko of 2684
Farview Dr., Mountainside, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter. Patricia Lynn, to Donald
Arthur Crow, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles S. Crow Jr. of 10 Stoneleigh
Park.

The bride-elect, a graduate of Union
High School, is a senior at Drew
University majoring in behavioral
science.

A 1974 alumnus of Westfield High
School, Mr. Crow is also attending Drew
University. He is a political science and
history major.
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Conrad Lecture,
Slated For

WAA Tonight
Tonight's kick-off meeting

of the Westfield Art
Association at 8 o'clock in
the Wateunk Room of the
Westfield Memorial Library
will feature a lecture with
slides by prominent New
Jersey artist, Adolf
Konrad.

Mr. Konrad's work has
been included in exhibitions
at the Metropolitan Museum
of Art, the National
Academy of Design, the
Whitney Museum, the
Butler Institute,, the Penn-
sylvania Academy of Fine
Arts, the Montclair Art
Museum, the Newark
Museum, the Silvermine
Guild and Fairleigh
Dickinson University. He
has taken prizes con-
sistently in exhibits
throughout the Metropolitan
area and is included in the
collections of the Newark
and Montclair Museums in
New Jersey, the Newark
Public Library, the
Springfield Museum of Fine
Arts in Massachusetts, and
the National Academy ol
Design.

A native of Germany, Mr
Konrad holds memberships
in the National Academy
and the Associated Artists of
New Jersey. He is listed in
Who's Who in the Kasl and
Who's Who in American Art.

Club Women Completing Plans

For Luncheon-Fashion Show

Quality • Selection • Pace Sattlng
Definitely not run of the pack

And if you think our collection of neck chains is outstanding
wait until you see our new collection of wrist chalnsl Meant to

team up with a watch or sit solo on the wrist, In 14K gold. From $26.

major Charge Plan
Personal Charge
limlgct 1'laits
Lay-A-Way Plans

Open Dally 9:30-5:30
except Thuri. 9:30 to 8:30
Closed Wed.

Chairmen are busy
completing plans for the
luncheon-fashion show Oct.
27, a benefit for the
Scholarship & Education
Committee of the Woman's
Club of Westfield. This
annual party will be held
this year at the Chantider,
Millburn, beginning at 11:30
a.m. with a Dutch treat

Art Show Talk
"How a Judge Judges an

Art Show" will be the
subject discussed before the
art department of the
Woman's Club of Westfield
when it meets at 1 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 20, in the
clubhouse. Speaker will be
Anthony Triano who teaches
art at Scton Hall University.

Tea will be served. Mrs.
Harold E. Brennan,
hospitality chairman for the
day, will be assisted by Mrs.
Roger Toussaint and Mrs.
A.T. Sandquist.

Program on Plates
The American home

department of the Woman's
Club of Westfield will hold a
luncheon meeting at 12:30
p.m. Monday, Oct.18, in the
clubhouse. Mrs. Roy C.
Carrigan, a past president
of the club, will present a
program on B & G and
Royal Copenhagen
Christmas Plates.

Bucknell Parent
Mrs. Robert E. List of 233

Jefferson Ave. has been
named to the Board of
Directors of The Bucknel)
Parents, an organization
composed of the parents of
undergraduates at Bueknell
University.

Mrs. List has a daughter,
Karen, who is a sophomore
at Bucknell.

refreshment hour. Hahne &
Company will show new fall
fashions.

Mrs. Vincent Hopkins,
general chairman, states
that a most enjoyable af-
ternoon is anticipated for
those attending. The beauty
and culture of the theme
country, Persia, will be
emphasized in decor, music,
awards and entertainment.
Persian melodies will be
woven into the music chosen
by Mrs. Walter Macrae,
guest soloist; and the
Persian Bizarre, a sale
booth of unusual art objects,
will be part of this benefit.

Also aiding the scholar-
ship fund is the special prize
of a free trip for two to St.
Maarten, West Indies. This
vacation is for eight days at
the Little Bay Beach Hotel.
The winner will be an-
nounced at the luncheon.

The (rip is arranged for
the club through Travelong.
Inc., Westfield. Mrs.
Anthony J. Stark Jr.. is

chairman of the trip com-
mittee. She or Mrs. James
Partner may be contacted

j for information concerning
' this holiday.

Since reservations for the
luncheon, at 12:30 p.m., are
required, it is suggested that
they be made without delay
through Mrs.' Robert
Albisser or Mrs. John
Lavey.

Helping also with this
benefit luncheon are Mrs.
Daniel Bass, assistant
chairman; Mrs. Willard
Magelhaes and Mrs. H.S.
Senne, tickets; Mrs. Hugh
Tribble, photography; Mrs.
C.H. Stuhlcr. music; Mrs.
Ethan llescock, costumes;
Mrs Henry Bogatko,
decorating; Mrs. David
Balzcr. awards; Mrs. L.S.
ilafcr, publicity. Advisors
arc Mrs. Charles Jones, club
president, Mrs. Partner,
vice president, and Mrs.
William Neil Pierce,
scholarship trustee.

Antique Buttons
To be Displayed

Mrs. Willia1 Elcome of
Westfield wil. display her
collection of antique buttons
Sunday afternoon at the
Cannonball House Museum.!
Front St., Scotch Plains.

The col led ion, is mounted
and categorized by subject
matter. "Buttons are like
miniature works of art,"
says Mrs. Eleome, "and to
be fully appreciated should
be looked at with a
magnifying glass."

Some of her oldest button
date to 1739 and were found
by Dr. Bourns while diving
around ship wreck in the;
Caribbean. There are also
metal perfume buttons,
popular during the Civil
War, centered with velvet
for holding a touch of

favorite scent; mourning
buttons of dull black glass
which postdate the now rare
jet buttons, and others ol
French enamel, calico, steel
and brass.

Mrs. Eleome inherited her
grandmother's button box.
It was not, however, until an
aunt, who was an avid
collector, remarked on the
treasures in the old box that
Mrs. Klcome became
seriously interested in
button hunting.

Carl V. Hazcn of 657
Carleton lid., was awarded
•i B.S. in commerce degree
in September from Ilider
College. He majored in
business administration.

"Chez-Ma" says:

Cashmere is here. Sweaters
and Dresses-colors galore-
solid or hand-printed-they
complete a skirt or pant suit.

We don't wait for a holiday
to be priced "Right" - come
try us you'll like us.

Chairs Annual Benefit
For F&C Society

Mrs. Clayton Van Buren
of Westfield is chairing the
27th annual luncheon and
fashion show sponsored by
Ihe Children's Service
Committee of the Family
and Children's Society,
Elizabeth. It will be held
Oct. 2] at The Manor, West
Orange, starting at 11:45
a.m.

Tickets may be obtained
from Mrs. Harold K.
Claussen of 104 Winchester
Way.

The Children's Service
Committee, formed in 1934,
supports the Society's work
with unmarried mothers,
foster homes, adoption
service, family counselling
and outreach services. The
active membership, now
numbers over 70 women
from Union County who.
through various endeavors.

Mrs. Clayton VanBuren

are active in providing
financial assistance to the
Society.

Creativity Day To Feature Crafts
i Approximately 25 crafts-
I men will demonstrate and
display their specialties at
the annual Creativity Day
Wednesday, Oct. 20 in the
Cooperative Kxtensinn
Service Auditorium. TOO
North Ave. These will in-
dude cake decorating,
leaded glass murals,
crewel, quilting, sewing
machine attachments,
broad flowers, hooked rugs.

needlepoint, Christmas
decorat ions, metric
workshop, tole painting and
macrame.

The public is invited to
come, browse and ask
questions. Hours are 12 noon
to 4 p.m., 7-9 p.m.

Creativity Day is free of
charge with a voluntary,
small donation to the Home
Kconomics Scholarship
Fund.

108 Quinaby St. 232-1570
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LINCOLN SCHOOL'S PTO is being headed this year by
Lynn Oilman, left. She is pictured with Judith Heifer,
membership chairman, and Mary Ridges, ways and
means chairman, at the recent coffee designed to
acquaint mothers whose children are new to Lincoln with
the school and its PTO.

To Entertain
Followong the annual paid

up membership luncheon at
12:30 Wednesday, Oct. 20, of
the Sisterhood at Templo j
Emanu-EI, entertainment
wiil be provided by Cantor

Bigelows Wed
40 Years

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C.
Bigelow of 126 Wyoming St.
celebrated their 40th
wedding anniversary
recently with a cruise to
Bermuda. They were
aboard the S.S. Doric.

Sisterhood
Mark Biddlemnn, 1-ucy Ulin
and Louise Tuckman.

Cantor Middleman, a
composer as well as a
performer, has written a
folk rock service for the
sabbath cvo which has been
used in this country and in
Canada. Me is now cantor al
Temple Emanu-EI, West
wood.

Guests are welcome.
Reservations must be made
with Mrs. Myron Kessclhaut
or Mrs. George Sohlesinger.
Babysitting is available.

IWith the Collegians
Janet Hallahan, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. William
Hallahan, is a member of
the Class of 19B0 at
Swarthmore College.

Students enrolled in
Dartmouth College's fresh-
man class from Westfield
are Todd C. Herrmann, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John
Herrmann of 854 Shadow-
lawn Dr.; Robert M. Rough,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William
A. Rough of 22 Bates
Way, and Sahun K. Smith,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis E. Smith of 117
Linden Ave.

Freshmen at New
England College, Henniker,
N.H. include Charles H.
Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles R. Jones of 734 Cole-
man PI.; Todd R. Novacek,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
C. Novacek of 648 Hyslip
Ave., and Ronald H. Hach-
bar, son of Mrs. Clair Nach-
bar of 41 Sandra Circle.

Susan Cohen
.Shirley Charron, pewlersmith, is preparing [or The
Creative Crafts 76 exhibition and sale Nov. 7-/0 a(
Temple Emanu-El.

Creative Crafts '76 Includes
Metal, Stone, Wood Sculpture
Artistic detail, imagina-

tion, plus skills of ac-
complished professionals
characterize the quality of
selections to be exhibited at
Creative Crafts "7fi to be
held Nov. 7 - 10 at Temple
Kmanu-EI. Mctalwork,
wood carving and stone
sculpture will he shown,
many pieces original in
conception and ingenious in
design. ^fe

Gina, one of ihWrafts-
people found an outlet in
stone sculpture for her
latent artistic talent three
years ago at age (>2. Grace
Ciutman, who is co-chairing
Creative Crafts '76, says of
Gina, "Slip is a real find.
Brand new and exciting.
Her small, exquisite pieces
are unusual, and we're
absolutely delighted to have
her in the show."

Just past retirement from
a lifetime career as an in-
dustrial engineer is another
craftsman, Fenn Vogt who

HARVEST a NEW YOU

. . . PRECISION HAIRCUTTING of the
NEWEST INTERNATIONAL styles

. . . DRAMA TIC COLORING
NATURAL HIGHLIGHTING effects

. . . PERMANENT WAVING expertise

from ever-so-light BODY WAVES . . .
to curls, curls, CURLS i

. . . FULL SERVICE SALON

100 ELMER STREET, WESTFIEID, N. J.

Call for Appointment 2320700 Closed Mondays

originated a unique
"compressed three-dim-
ensional" art form. He
combines weathered wood
and copper into nostalgic
scenes that evoke memories
of a waterfront, a prairie, a
town, or any subject that
inspires him. A favorite at

' past shows, he returns with
recent creations.

! Another favorite repeat
at the show is Gladys
R c i m e r s , Westf ie ld
sculptor. Mrs. Keimers
continues her work on a
series of animals in danger
of extinction. Among those
who are also being wel-
comed back, are Una
Broydoof Westfield with her
metal sculpture, June
Krasner with her pink
alabaster sculpture, and
Penny Preuss and IKT owl
Rtoncs.

New to Creative Crafts 7G
is Art Green who transforms
metals into flowing impres-
sions - using combinations
such as stainless steel and
aluminum or chrome steel
and copper. These become
dramatic pictures two and
half feel square with
provocative names such as
"Sky Plaza" or "Growing".

A pewtersmith by profes-
sion, Shirley Charron works
her metal, which has had a
great resurgence in
popularity. Her "Modern
Pewter" is the first book on
the craft in 40 years. The
span of Charron's work goes
from large sculptural pieces
to small free form items.

i eleventh annual
show sponsored by the
Temple Emanu-KI Sister-
hood, will have its preview
for patrons and exhibitors
Saturday evening, Nov. 6.
There will be a full range of
handicrafts including'
textiles, glass, (urniture,
jewelry. pottery and
leather. The show is open to
the public Nov. 7-10 from 11
a.m. to 9 p.m. General
admission of is waived for
students and senior citizens.
The Soup Bar will be open
for lunch, homemade cake
and coffee will be available
at all times.

Variety of Ways To Use Pears
DONNA PATEREX,

PROGRAM ASSISTANT
HOME KCONOMIST

The end of summer
doesn't mean the end of all
the good fruits. The
beginning of fall means we
can look forward to other
abundant fruits, such as the
pear.

Pears are available now
t h r o u g h November .
Arrange underripe pears in
a bowl until they are golden
yellow and then refrigerate.
There has been much em-
phasis on filjcr in the diet,
pears are one of the best
fruit sources of fiber
available. Each pear con-
tains 2.8 grams of fiber,
which is about half the
recommended daily
amount.

Pears contain u natural
fruit sugar that provides
quick energy with a
minimum of calories. One
pear contains 90 calories.

There arc so many ways
to use pears, here are a few
suggestions:

Havea pear for breakfacl.
Cut a pear in cubes, fold into
'•• cup of vanilla-flavored
yogurt and sprinkle
generously with granola.

'lop waffles with a pear.
Add 'v teaspoon cinnamon
to any waffle recipe. Serve
with a topping made by
whipping li cup butter with
'* cup brown sugar and
folding in ' z cup shredded
pears and a dash of nutmeg.

Salads are easy to make
with pears. Core and dice 3
pears. Toss with <i cup
diced celery 'and 'z cup
toasted almond slivers.
Moisten with a dressing
made by combining 1 6-
ounce can frozen orange
juice concentrate and 1 5'2-
ounce can of evaporated
milk.

For a creamy pear slaw -
core and dice 3 pears. Toss
with 3 cups shredded cab-
bage. Top with dressing
made by combining >» cup
mayonnaise, '4 cup lemon
yogurt and ' 1 teaspoon dry
mustard.

For a simple dessert:
halve and core 6 pears.
Simmer until tender in
syrup made from 2 cups
water, 1 cup sugar and 2
tablespoons lemon juice.
Chill and serve with a
topping of fruit-flavored
yogurt, partially thawed
frozen raspberries, custard
sauce or chocolate syrup.

Gran! School pot luck supper chairman, Audrey Clarb-
soii. center is shown discussing last minute arrange-
ments with committee member Arlcnc Bcrtrand as
Gran/ parents benin to help themselves to dinner.

Grant Show Previewed
Al Pot Luck Supper

Most Union Grads
Earn Bachelor's Degrees

Eighty-six percent of
Union College's graduates
transfer to four-year institu-
tions to continue their un-
dergraduate education, ac-
cording to ICdward L'dut of
Westfield, director of in- j
stitutional research and
planning.

Udut, who recently
completed a survey of Union ]
Collegegraduates'from I9fi9
to 1975, reports that 75 per-
cent of these gradua tes have
already earned their
bachelor's degrees. !

Previous surveys of Union \
College graduates have ulso
indicated that some 85 per-
cent transferred to four-
year institutions and did as
well or better at their
receiving institution as they
did at Union, Udut noted. '

The new survey does,
however, reflect some new
patterns, Udut stated.

Increased numbers of
graduates are continuing
their bae'eafeureate studies
on a part-time basis while
employed. In 1969, accord-
ing to Udut, 19 percent of the
college's graduates continue
their studies as part-time
students. For the Class of 75
this figure jumped to 24 per-
cent, with 63 percent of the
class holding full-time jobs.

Udul believes this reflects
the current economic cli-
matf as does the number of
students transferring to
state institutions. "From
196!) through 1974," he
reports, "the percentage of
graduates attending other

state colleges has increased
steadily, and conversely,
transfers to out-of-state
colleges have decreased."

The year 1975, however,
did sec an increase in the
number of out-of-state
transfers, from 16 percent in j
1971 to 24 percent in 1975, \
which may indicate a i
counter-trend, Udut notes.
In 1969, ,i:s percent of Union
College's graduates trans-
ferred to out-of-slate
schools.

Kean College of New
Jersey, Union, continues to
be the institution to which a
majority of Union College
graduates transfer, 24 per-
cent in (909 and 34 percent in
1975. ltutgers University ac-
cepts the second largest
number of students, 10 per- j
cent in 1969 and 18 percent in
1975.

The graduate survey also
includes statistics on em-
ployment and salary ranges
and Udut finds that in the
top salary ranges students
with only an Associate
degree faired favorably
with those who had earned a
bachelor's degree. More
than half of those earning
over $350 a week did not
have a bachelor's degree.

In summarizing the
survey's results, Mr, Udut
concludes, that "Union
College continues to meet
the goals of its students,
both those who seek further
education and those who do
not plan to gc beyond the
A.A. degree."

Rummage Boutique

At Temple Is real
The Sisterhood of Temple

Israel of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood will hold its semi-
annual Hummagc Boutique
on Tuesday, Oct. 19, from 9
a.m. - 2:H0p.m. and from 7-
10 p.m. On Wednesday, Oct.
20, doors will be open from 9
a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Carefully selected new
and almost new clothing for
men. women, and children
will be available on racks
for thrifty shoppers who are
interested in adding to
wardrobes for every season,

also linens, fabrics, cur-
tains, and an assortment of
other dry goods. There will
be a used book sale during
the same hours.

S.O.S. doesn't stand for save
our souls or save our ship.
The letters from the Morse
Code were merely adopted
for convenience—three dots,
three dashes, three dots.

MARVIN ROSEN FURS, I
150 W. 30th St., New York, N.Y. 10001

presents

A NEW LINE OF SHEEPSKIN FURS
*coofs -k jackets k vests

•k skins k slippers k mittens

for men, ladies and children

AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Free Fashion Shows of Elegant Furs
Mink, Sable, Lynx, Fox, Etc.

For An Appointment Call

233-6684 or 789-2412
JOHANNA DOERRER

Sales Representative

212-564-5127
MARY DAMRAU

Designer

CALL EARLY FOR THAT VERY SPECIAL GIFT

Grant parents and
teachers attending (he
recent pot-luck supper at the
school were treated ton skit-
preview of the (heme from
this year's Grant School
Show, a Sherlock Holmes
mystery with twists of plot
dial only be drained up by
tho Grant Players and
script-writer Jim Hogrefe.

The skit featured author
.Mm ilogrcfv as Sherlock
Homes ;ind Ian Bremner as
Watson: Carolyn Kuelcr
provided musical ac-
companiment . Show
producer!) Janet (imslx?i[>,
fieri Kmidscn ami Sue Smith

have already lined up
parents to serve on various
committees. Casting will
take place in December.

The supper also provided
Grant parents with an
opportunity to get
acquainted with each other
and with the School faculty.
Thi' supper was organized
by Audrey Clarkson with
assistance of Ann Fontana.
Sue Smith, Arlene Hertrand,
Merle Host and Liz Dorehek.

Lynne Zicchino and her
committee of homeroom
mothers coordinated the
food arrangements.

To Discuss Life In White House
One young New Jersey

woman's experiences as
social correspondent to Fir-
st Lady Mrs. Richard M.
Nixon will be the focus of
interest at. Monday's
meeting of the College Club
of Fanwood-Scotch Plains at j
8:30 p.m. in the First United i
Methodist Church, Scotch
Plains.

Miss Handa N. Resnick,
formerly of Mountainside
and now Program Director
;ind Director of Public
Information for the Inter-

national Management and
Development Institute,
Washington, D C , will
speak about life in the White
House as she knew it in the
1'̂  years she was there.

When dr iv ing in the rain,
choose the driest lane. The
right lane gets more traffic
than the others and is gener-
ally the driest.

Cakes-Crafts Sale
The Scotch Plains Baptist

Nursery School will present
its third annual "Cakes and
Crafts" boutique Saturday,
from 10 a.m. to -I p.m. All
proceeds will be used to buy
equipment for the School.

Attractions wilt include
band m a d o c r a f t s ,
homt'baked goods, games
and the "Toyland Kxpress"
where good used toys will be
available al bargain rates.

* 551U

Black,Brown Calf
$27

q is ...a smartly
slacker! shot'tlicit
pkiws laitorcclfusliton
for iDiirtti lit joiiijoot

ftsque
Shoes

EPSTEIN'S
BOOTERY

165 East Broad $1., Westliuld

232St63

OPEN THURSDAY 'Tl L9

FLORAL AVENUE, MURRARY HILL

Hadley Gallery

Paintings by
JOSEPH DAWLEY

Currently on Exhibition

464-5343

The Salon
Personalized Hairstyling by

Robert M. Gaffncy
Jenctte Patrizio
Ben Madonna

66S-0388

Country Clothier

All Corduroy Jeans
Landlubber
Male
UFO
NOW $10.99

464-8224

u::x

Golden Thimble
Valid October 14-16
S1.00 off any fabric -
purchase of $5.00 or
over.

OFFER GOOD WITH THIS AD ONLY
464-6522

Dorian House Ltd.

Welcome fall with
corn husk wreaths,
gourds, Indian corn
and door|nangements

DRIED MATERIALS GALORE
464-1641

5 of the 19 at
MURRAY HILL

SQUARE
Away from the hectic world of

crowded malls. ., enjoy your
shopping at this unusual center
of exceptional shops.

464-5097

YOU WILL ALSO FIND . . .

ARCHERS LEWIS
Men's Clulhicrsi Importers

BIAVA- LARSON JI-WELHRS
New Dimensions in I'rcclniK Gifis
THI: CABINETMAKER
HamlcrafU'd finrly Furniture
1IOUBIT SHOP
Anlk|u; i t lan B o n k s , 1'iliils. Maps

T H i ; K I T C U l i N I ' L A C l : T I M W ' l l - C l i S I. I D .
Everything for Kildicn & (link Wati'lics. Clucks. Rciui

MARK- STADLI-R
!:inc A|>parrl for ihe Lady

TUB PLANT SHOP
III? Art <i| I l ikTint l'laiHsi:u|)in|;

I'LUMQUIN LTD.
Antl i | i irs & linpiiru',1 ( . i f i s

RICHARDSON'S
SilU'i. IVivtcr. liii(!r;nui|!

VANCTS
C"urJs. liiwkv hiru (iuuils

wm. I'I-:I'I'I;RI;LL LTD.
I'lirvcyiirsnlTiiic hnij

Till-: YAKN I'l-.UULKK
A Slui|i Im V.nliiy's Nrtlilk-K

Monday thru Saturday 9:30• 6,Thursday until 9, Sunday 12 -4:30



Lucinda Dowell
BALL DECORATIONS - By imaginatively combining
scores of hatboxes, 300 yards of colorful fabric and lush
Boston fern Shirley Hooper, Kate Donahue, Janet
Heston and Lina Broydo have managed to create
decorations that will transform the social room at
Temple Emanu-El into a Victorian ballroom when the
Bicentennial Costume Ball takes place Saturday, Nov.
13.

Costumes of Various Eras
Expected at November Ball

Prizes of engraved pewter
plaics will be awarded
outstanding costumes in
categories of the Colonial
Period, Gay 90's, Roaring
20's, 30's, 40's, 50's and
Great Americans. Since
judging will lake place prior
to the Grand March which
starts at !t:45 p.ra, guesta
are urged to be fashionably
early.

Highlight of the evening's
program will be "Spec-
tacular Entertainment"
presented at 11 o'clock.
"Performers from the far,
corners of Westfield are
certain to delight the
audience as they recapture
the eras in well-rehearsed
song and dance routines"
says Kay Macrae, co-
chairman adding, "The
production provides a
musical glimpse into the
past, from the Minuet to the
Hustle and includes
hilarious as well as char-
ming vignettes."

Even the modest price of
admission was designed to
reflect a by-gone age ac-
cording to Patricia Simons,
ticket chairman. She says,
"The Bicentennial Costume
Ball is indeed a bargain
night of entertainment for
all."

Tickets, accompanied by
artistic handbills an-
nouncing the evening's
events, may be purchased at
Jcannettes; Bicentennial
Headquarters at the nor-
thside train station or from
Mrs. Simons, 26 Cornwall
Dr. Mrs. Simons will also
arrange table reservations
for ten.

The Costume Ball to be
presented by the Weslfield
Bicentennial Committee on
Nov. 13 promises to be a
most memorable and
spectacular occasion
predicts Mary Jo Daly, ball
chairman, "a fitting final
celebration to the many
meaningful programs and
festive events given this
year for the residents of
Westfield."

"Temple Emanu-El" she
says, "will become a
kaleidascope of costumes,
each reflecting an era in our
200 year history, from hoop
skirts, high button shoes and
button-down shirts to
flapper dresses, top hats
and strapless gowns."

A Victorian atmosphere
will prevail in the ballroom
with hatboxes, covered with
fabric and filled with Hoslon
fern, gracing each table,
complimenting the color
scheme.

The imaginative theme
will also be carried out in
the foyer by a unique
display of authentic hats
from all periods as well as
by a costumed photographer
who will make tintypes of
guests in a plush, red velvet
Victorian setting.

"Cartoon Opera"
The Dance Performance

Series at Kean College will
present "The Cartoon
Opera" at 8 p.m. Wednes-
day in the Eugene G.
Wilkins Theatre for the
Performing Arts.

There will be no charge
for admission.

Perusing Your Food Bill

ENTRANCE EXAMINATION
for

September 197T Admissions
Oct. 23, 1976

9:30 A.M.
DELBARTON SCHOOL

MORRISTOWN, NJ.
A college preparatory school for Doys,

resident and day, grades 7-12
It dojs not discriminate on tho basis o1 racti,
color, teliglnn, national or ethnic origin.

For further information and test registration,
write admissions office, or call (201) 536-3231

also a very special
. Bakery.

Open Monday thru Saturday
9 to 5:30

Call for your Special Order

OFWESTFIELO
109 NORTH AVE..W.

CALL 9r> MON. thru SAT.
2335160

J.D. CARTON & SON, INC.

United Van Lines
Long Distance Moving

Local • Export • Storage

635-6767
41 Watchung Ano. Chatham, N.J. 07928

Donna Paterek
Program Assistant
Home Economist

Your total supermarket
bill is a combination of food
and non-food items. The
average shopper spends
$5.96 out of $20 for non-food
items at the supermarket.

Non-food items include
beer, wine and distilled
spirits, candy and soft
drinks. It includes paper
goods, soaps, pet foods and
tobacco products. Health
and beauty aids,
prescriptions, and all other
general merchandise such
as phonograph records,
clothes, toys and magazines
are also in that category.

Only $14.04 out of each $20
is spent for food. That in-
cludes fresh meat and

STORK
Mr. and Mrs. Peter K.

Kelly of Succasunna an-
nounce the birth of a
daughter on August 29 at
Overlook Hospital. She has
been named Erica Joan.
The baby's mother is the
former Patricia A. Lott,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J.A. Lott of 600 Lawrence
Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.
Doherty of 711 Fairacres
Ave. have announced the
birth of their second child,
Amy Elizabeth on August
31,1976 at Rahway Hospital.
She joins a brother Dennis
Michael, call "Duffy".

Mr. and Mrs. Elihu H.
Joyner of Greenwich, Conn.,
are parents of their first
child, a son, Alexander
Holland Joyner, born Sept.
18 in Greenwich Hospital.
Mrs. Joyner is the former
Patricia Jane Down,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward T. Down of West-
field.

Recent Grads
Meet Tonight

Recent Grads, a group of
the College Woman's Club of
Westfield, will hear a talk on
"Women's Liberation and
the Family" at 8:15 this
evening by Gloria Deodatc,
founder of the Union County
chapter of NOW. The group
will convene at 726 Glen
Ave.

Recent grads welcome
women who have graduated
from college within the last
15 years and who want to
discuss and share ideas of
mutual interest. Those
interested may contact
Dorayne Talbot. 733
Coolidge St.

Bowdoin Club
Slates Reception

Louis B. Briasco,
Alumni Secretary of
Bowdoin College, will be the
guest of honor at an in-
formal coffee and dessert
reception to be held Wed-
nesday, Oct. 20, by the
Bowdoin Club of Northern
New Jersey. The reception
will be held at 8 p.m. in the
home of Mr. and Mrs.
William L. Gibson, 178
Sycamore Terr., Glen Hock.
Mr. Gibson, a member of
Bowdoin's Class of 1969, is
the club's Alumni Council
Member.

Lunch with
Authors

Kent Place School's
Parents and Alumnae
Associations are offering
the opportunity to lunch
with Marilyn Pfallz and Ann
Reed, authors of "Ladies
Who Lunch," Monday, Oct.
18 and Tuesday, Oct. 19,
from noon-2 p.m. Tickets.
will be available at the door.

The luncheons are pprt of
the annual Sugar Plum Shop
activities at Kent Place
School, Norwood Avenue,
Summit. The shop is a
holiday boutique complete
with twenty area stores
displaying their wares.
Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Named to the honors list
for the 1976 spring semes-
ter at Fairleigh Dickinson
University's Rutherford
campus was Deawanna
Riley of Westfield. Patricia
Clancy attnined the (lean's
list .

LEARN
ELECTROLYSIS

the KREE way
..Rewarding cs'OOf in

permanent hair lomovai
Agenobamm. Full oi nan time

Day or Eve Men, Women
Como. wnieor phono lor

FREE BOOKLET K.

J
KREE InxtUuU'

of ELECTROLYSIS
B N Y I O I ) 3 l i } \ / A I I ) 'i

produce, dairy products,
canned and dried foods,
bread, and many other food
items.

It is possible to save up to
twenty percent of your food
shopping bill by shopping
wisely.

Compare prices in
various supermarkets. Use
unit pricing that the store
has made available to you.

Compare on a cosl-per-
serving basis. For example,
assume that both ground
beef and chuck roast are
$.90 per pound. Ground Beef
- 4 servings to a pound -
cost 23 cents a serving.
Chuck Roast - 2'2 servings
to a pound - cost 40 cents a
serving.

Read and clip food ads
in your local newspapers
and take these shopping
with you.

Make a shopping list
based on your weekly food
plans and stick to it.
Impulse buying is ex-
pensive.

Plan menus around
plentiful foods. When there
is a good supply of a food,
you'll find better prices.

If you know you use
more of certain items, stock
up when these items are on
special..

-THE WESTFIELD (N.J.) LKAJDEK, THCKSUAY, CKTOBKR 14. 1978 Vegv 17

Update Winter Clothes
With Accessories

"THE MAN OF LA MANCHA" cast includesCil Lane as the Innkeeper whose quiet inn
is turned into acasite in the tr\\nd of Don Quixote and Suzcwnp Dobosza.v Aldonza who i.s
revered by the hnight-crrant. The drama set to music opens tomorrow night on the
Community Players' stage. Tickets for the six performances may he obtained at the
clubhouse. 1000 North Ave., or Rorden Really, Ftm St.

Exhibit tu Show IN. J. Quilting
"Quilted New Jersey," an i Gallery through Oct. :si,

exhibit of contemporary! continues the Museum's
interest in presenting;
quilting from all periods.

The Bicentennial quills,
all completed within Ihc

Bicentennial album quilts
made in 11 New Jersey
communities, will open at
the Newark Museum on Sat.
The show, which remains on
view in the Community

past two years, are the work
of erafters guilds, quilling

; c l a s se s . Bicentennial
| Committees and women's
• and church groups.
] The Newark Museum is

located at 49 Washington St.
Hours ;irr noon lo !> p.m.
Monday through Saturday
and I lo "» p.n\ on Sundays

, and holidays. Admission is
l ice .

CAROLYN Y. HEALKY.
SENIOR COUNTY

HOME ECONOMIST
The classic and the

Universal Influence are two
of the outstanding "fashion
looks" forfallandwinter.lt
is easy to take on either or
both of these "looks" with a
few sewn accessories.

The most important ac-
cessory is the "vest." Make
it or buy it—the vest is most
versatile. It can be used
over last year's shirtwaist
dress, with a skirt or blouse.
The vest can be sporty,
dressy or casual and it can
be made to mix or match.

Remnants offer a good
source of material for vests.
The fronts and pocket welts
are the only pieces that need
to be cut from fashion
fabric. The back of the vest
may be cut from another
fabric, but if worn without a
jacket, the vest will look
better if made of the same
fashion fabric.

A vest slides on better if
it is lined. This is easily
accomplished by sewing the
vest pices together and the
lining separately except for
the shoulder seams. Pin the
lining lo the vest wrong

sides together. Machine
sitch around the neck.arm-
holes and across the
bottom, leaving an opening
for turning. Layer seam
allowances and clip curves.
Turn right side out and
press lining in place.
Machine stitch vest shoulder
scams; hand sew lining
shoulder seams Top stitch if
desired.

Machine made but-
'onholes and metal buttons
complete this popular ac-
cessory for very little
money.

Delta Zeta
The Northern New Jersey

Alumnae Chapter of Delta
Zeta sorority will celebrate
its Uiamond Jubilee
Founder's Day with lunch-
eon at the Wedgwood Inn,
Morristown, on Saturday,
Oct. 2:i. at 11 noon. Speaker
will be Mrs. William Gavin
of Vineland. Province II
.lumnae Director. Hose

.Shop articles and plants for
(he Philanlhiopy Kund will
be displayed.

All Delta Zetas in the area
arc invited. Far reser-
vations, contact Mrs. Walter
Campbell, 1723Summit Ave.

Available At Scott's

i
Clarks takes a giant step
backward in shoe design,

INTRODUCING CLARKS NATURE TREK*

When it comes to comfort, you can't
improve much on nature. So Clarks takes
the unprecedented step of reaching back
into the annals of history to bring you the
Nature Trek? A new concept in footwear
as revolutionary in its simplicity as the
human foot itself. J ) \

QUIWY I t CENTRAL, WESTFIELD • 233-5671

Clarks proudly re-introduces the foot-
shaped shoe. We call it the Mature Trek.
You'll call it the most comfortable shoe
you've ever worn.

Years of painstaking
research went into its de-
sign and construction. For
example, take our Nature-
form last, that actually
contours to the profile of
the foot. You won't find
anything in this shoe to
pinch or chafe or squeeze.

Then consider our
rugged, slip-resistant sole
made of the lightest, most
flexible and long-wearing
material available today.
Notice the ridged bottom
and the way it's molded directly on to the
pliant leather upper for strength and
durability.

It's practically impossible to wear out.
Finally, check out the way we topped

it all off with a new one-piece moccasin
upper construction that literally wraps
your whole foot in breathing natural
leather. A unique Clark's tanning process
produces leather for our Mature Trek that's
as supple and flexible as anything you've
ever seen in a shoe. Yet it's nearly twice

Open Daily 'lil 5:30
Thursday Niu>'(il 9

WC HONOR
MASTSR CHANGE
GANKAMEIttCARD
HANDI-CHARGE
AMERICAN EXPRESS
CAHTC HLANCHE

the thickness of ordinary shoe leather
for lasting durability. Pretty ingenious.

Isn't it about time your feet got back to
nature?Try a pair of our new Nature Treks.
Discover what our ancestors knew all
along: that when it comes to footwear,
nothing succeeds like natural comfort.

Nature Trek for men and women. Two
styles to choose from, each available in
Antique Tan or
Dark Brown. Made ]

only byQarksof
England.

NATURE
TREK1

OF ENGLAND
Made by skilled hands the world over.

Men's low shoe $40
Men's low boot $42
Women's low shoe $38
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Jacqueliiif Connolly and Mark Farinrlla will be among
the witches and warlocks from the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School Choral Society selling Halloween
pumpkins from their parents' "Broom-mobiles" on
Saturday in Springfield and Mountainside. Proceeds will
benefit the Choral Society's retreat weekends, concert
tours and music and summer vocal training scholar-
ships. >

Co-chairpersons for the fund raiser are Mrs. John
Connolly and John Faiiiiclla, both of Mountainside.

-4-
Would R«>gtilate (Jabs for Handicap pod

Taxicab companies that
transport handicapped

100 tint antiques dealers
from m i n i stitti!

ANTIQUES
r A IH & S A L E

OCT 21-24

Stop
theWorld-
IWant
to Get Off

The
Playboy
of The
Western
World

Off Mice
And Men

PAUL BARRY
^ ^ K ^ Arlimc Oitecior ^ ^ H ^

passengers would be
regulated by the Public
Utilities Commission under
legislation sponsored by
Senator Alexander J. Mcnza
(D-Unioni.

The measure would apply
to those private taxis that
provide transportation
services for wheelchair-
bound passengers in
specially equipped vans.
Presently the fares being
charged and the safety and
operating procedures ol
these companies are not
subject to review by any
governmental agency.

Menza pointed out that
because of the unique trans-
portation needs of the handi-
capped, they often have no
alternative but to utilize
these carriers.

"It is up to the Legislature
then, (o insure that these
carriers provide safe, ef-
ficient, economical and
dependable service to the
handicapped," he said.

NKVKHLEARNS
To err is human • the

follow who fails to profit by
his mistakes is a classic
example.

2-BIG HITS-2

tSABELLE ADJANI

"THE STORY OF ADELE H"
- A N D SECOND BIG H I T -

GLENDA JACKSON

'THE ROMANTIC ENGLISHWOMAN''
LADIES' NIGHT TUESDAY . . . LADIES $1.25

PLEASE NOTE: .. . WE'RE TESTING OUR ADVERTIS-
ING. . .THIS AD AND $1.25 WILL ADMIT (2) TWO
PEOPLE ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 18th ONLY!

Everybody's
Wild Over

Our
Specials!

,\ * Complete Dinner

LOBSTER

5
* Compttt* Dinntr

PRIME $595

Drama Group

To Expand
"Chasing after wind-

m i l l s . , d a n c i n g wi th
gangsters in sewers
...marching down Main
Street in the midst of a
band...these are just a few
of the things that members,
of the Westfield Recreation
Com miss ion-sponsored
Drama Group have had the
opportunity to do during Ihe
past seven years," declared
Betty Pace, who serves as
volunteer adult supervisor
to the group. "Under (he ex-
perienced direction of
Edwin Illiano," she con-
tinued, "students have been
given the opportunity to
obtain intensive dramatic
and musical training."

"Now. because we have
been granted the use of
larger quarters in the
auditorium of Ihc Elm St.
School Building," Mrs. Face
explained. "Ihe Drama
(•roupwill be able to expand
its program, bringing in
accomplished lecturers to
provide deeper insight into
Ihe various fields of Ihe
theatre arts."

The West field He-creation
Commission inviles any
young Westfield residenls.
ages Ki-25. who would like to
receive export leaching in
(lie field of drama, to attend
the workshop sessions held
every Wednesday and
Friday evening beginning ut
7:30, at Ihe Kim SI. School
location.

Sally Scliiiialenberger

To IVrl'orni Sunday
Soprano Sally Sch-

malenberger of Westfield
will perform in Ihe first of a
series of concerts in Sum-
mit, Sunday evening when
she will join Ihe Calvary
Chorale to present Haydn's
"Lord Nelson Mass" in the
sanctuary of Calvary
Episcopal Church at B p.m.

Orchestra and chorus will
ho under (he direction of
Howard Vogcl. Also on the
program will be Handels
"Oboe Concerto in G Minor"
with obouist Steven Shiman.
The public is invited to
attend.

Fried rich s Reports
Continued

High Volume

Hank Friedricbs, Realtor,
president of H. Clay
Friedrichs, Inc., the Gallery
of Homes, with offices in
Westfield, Fainvood and
Warren reports that Ihe
record sales activity ex-
perienced in the 1st half of
this year has continued
through the 3rd quarter

Total volume for (he first
nine months is up 56.7 per-
cent over the same period in
1975.

"Sales, which represent 62
liercent of our total volume,
were up 73 percenl", said
rYiedrichs, "and listings, up
35 percent. Total volume for
(he :ird quarter ran 52 per-
cenl over the same three
months last year."

"I attribute this continued
success to a superior sales
team and the Gallery of
Homes marketing and
r e f e r r a l s y s t e m , ' "
Kriedrichs continued. "Gal-
lery gives us referral con-
tacts in every major market
area in the United States
transferring executive
families."

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Films for Kids Saturday A.M.

STARTS WED.

THE RITZ

Four films—"The Magic
T r e e , ' ' ' ' B o x e s , ' 1

"Hailstones and Halibut
Hones" and "Anatoli* £ind
the Piano"—will be shown
for children from kin-
dergarten through sixth
grade by the Children's
Department of (he Weslfield
Memorial Library Saturday
from 10:-l5n.m. to noon in
(lie Watounk Koom. The
films are free. No passes are
needed.

'"The Magic Tree" is a
talc from tin* Congo about a
homely, unloved boy who
leaves his family and finds a
secret paradise only to lose
it all when be breaks bis vow

of secrecy and reveals its ;
mystery. j

How ordinary, everyday '
boxes, cartons and con- •
tainers can be transformed 1
into other objects and /
playthings at home is the ;
subject of "Boxes." J

1 "Hailstones and Halibut
Hones," from the poem of;

! the same name, shows how i
t colors can convey "ways of

feeling."

! Anatole's search for a toy
1 piano without a tinny sound

and how he comes to play a
! concerto at Mouse Concert
i Hall forms the plot of
; "Anatole and the Piano."

Strings and Mails Create Art Kxhibit

Iir. John S. Budeau

Rotarians to Hear

A collection of string and
nail art created by Brian
Keilly, eighth gradestudent
at Roosevelt Junior High
School, is on exhibition this
month in the display case of

„ the Children's Department
feast A u t h o r i t y of Ihe Westfield Memorial

I Library.
Dr. John S. Badeau, , Included in the exhibit art-

former U.S. Ambassador to ' two string and copper wire
Egypt, will appear at , pictures of old cars, two
Tuesday's noon Rotary | o w ! s d o n e w i U l l i a i ! s ; lmi
meeting at the Weslfield , s t r ( n f , . Brian, who started
YMCA to speak on working with string ;md
humorous aspects of life in
the near East.

For this occasion. Rotary
President Jubb Corbett Jr.
has opened the meeting to
Rotarians' wives.

Dr Badeau is a Pittsburgh
native, a civil engineer and
a minister of the
Presbyterian Church. His
life has been devoted to
education; he served as
president at Ihe American
University in Cairo and also
has been president of the
Near East Foundation.

In 1961 Dr. Badeau
became US Ambassador to
Egypt and after retiring,
held educational positions at
Columbia and Georgetown
Universities.

Shinns to Move
Steven M. Shinn of

Westfield has joined the
Wilmington, Del., district
sales staff of Celanese
Chemical Company as a
sales representative. He has
been the company's per-
sonnel manager in New
York City.

Joining Celanese in 1972 at
the Newark coatings plant,
as a personnel represen-
tative. Shinn later served in
the same capacity at the
Belvidere coatings plant
oeforc transferring to the

i wire as a student at the
. Center School in Bound
I Brook, creates nil of his own :
i designs, He has been using I
'• this art form for about three
' years.

On exhibit with Brian's
: ;nl are Iwo books, "String !
' Projects" by Helen Jill ;

Fletcher and "String ',
Things" by Glen Saegcr,

I from (he children's i
! department collection of j

"ilow-to" books on string
and wire art. ;

Barbara Davidson and Frances Krailer, partner! In
Associated Realty of Weslfield Inc. invite residents to
view the unique collection of anthjtic doll houiM
displayed in the windows of their office, located at 2M
Kasl Hroad St.. next Ui the Iliulto Theater. The doll
houses urc part of a private collodion owned by Stella
Hyaii of Montclair. Mrs. Ityan became interested in doll*
eight years ago and owns an extensive collection In-

- eluding wooden, celluloid, china. French wax dolli and-
inaiioncttes. More recently, she has liecoine fascinated
with antique doll houses anil furniture. On display now at
Associated ltealty is a !i5-year old bungalow, a Welih
house that previously belonged to a young English girl,
and a colonial style dating to about l!«[i.

chemical company's New director early this year.
ir i_ ^cri :* tn*T,» nr, CViinn rmrl Vtic FflrttllV WlYork offices in 1974
personnel supervisor.

as Shinn and his family will
He be moving to West Chester,

moved up to personnel Pa., about Nov. 1.

HO HO KITCHEN
Special Szechuan and Mandarin Cuisine

CHINESE FOOD TO TAKE OUT

SECOND ANNIVERSARY SALE

10% OFF
Today Through Oct. 21

219 SOUTH AVE., WESTFIELD • 2 3 3 0 1 7 6
Open Daily 11 A.M. to 10 P.M. - Frl. & Sat. 11 A.M. to 11 P.M.

Sunday 12 Noon to 10 P.M.

Catering Service Call In Advance for Special DUhes

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Garland, formerly of New York,
have recently moved inlo their new home at 540 Kasl
Broad St. This was a Weslfield Hoard Multiple Lifting
negotiated by Mrs. Alan Itruce Conlin for Ihe office of
IVarsall & Kiankciibach, Inc., Realtors.

Pierce Joyce of Taylor & love, Inc. has recently told this
home at 5«i Trinity Place to a local investor.

Mr, and Mrs. Vincent Mongno, of Statcn Island, N.V.,
have recently moved into their new home at IKH Russell
lload, Kanwoorl, which was Ihe former residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas O'Grady. This property sale was
negotiated l>y Harriet Goorison, II. flay Kriedrlchs, Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark J. Olesnicki, formerly of Belle Mead,
have moved into their new home at :ili» North Chestnut
Street. This multiple listed property wus sold by Olga
Ciraf of Barrel! & f rain. Inc. with Nancy F. Reynolds
Associates Division.

Mary Arllo of Taylor 4 Love, Inc. recently sold this
commercial property at 808 South AM1, to a local in-
vestor.

The above properly at » Glenwood Hoad, Fanwood. has
been sold to Mr. and Mrs. Itichard I). Glglio, formerly of
l.indcn.This salt- was negotiated for Mr. and Mrs. Neil J.
O'Slica by Hobble IVIason of the office of Alan Johnston,
Inc., Realtors.

Mr. *M Mfi. Patrick P. Hi/zo, formerly of Brooklyn.
N.Y, have moved Into their new home at 1115 Tudor Oval.
ThU multiple lilted property was sold by Donald II.
lluach of Barrett & Crilin, Inc. with Nancy V. Iteynolds
AiaotlalM Dlvtilon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kmlchen have recently moved to
their new home al 512 Lenox Avc. The sale of this
Multiple Listed property was negotiated by Lillian
Wak'zak nf It. Clay Kriedrichs, Inc., Realtors. The
Gallery of Homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 1.. Smith, former residents of Pitt-
sburgh, Pa., are now in their new home at If ISO Not-
tingham Way, Mountainside. This multiple listed
property was listed by C. Richard Wutcrhouse und sold
by Shirley McLindcn uf Barrett & C'raiii, Inc. witli Nuncy
V. Heynutds Associates Division,

Carol Wood of Taylor & I.itve Inc., recently sold this
investment property on Koss Plaec. to a local investor.

Mr. and iMrs, George A. Stewart Jr. of Cincinnati, (tliio,
have recently ved inlo (heir new home ill I(W (irnve
Street, which was the former residence of Mr. und Mrs.

' ISruce (lonelily. This multiple listed properly snle wus
negotiated l>y Helen linker. II. Cluy Priutlrlchs, Inc.

The ubove properly sit :i!» Niirniimd.v Drive. Ims been sold
to Mr. and IMrs. Thomas It, Ciillcgiirl. formerly of
.Wilmington, Delii. This sale was negotiated for the
Hubert K. N'l'wniiiii Construction Com| y liv Hnblilr
MIISIIII nf the office of Alun Johnston, Inc., Hcullors.



Mayor Alex William* of WcsiNeM has declared Oct. 13 as "K'nai B'rith Week".
Present at the signing of the proclamation by Mayor Williams were Carl Weiss (right)
membership chairman of the Wertfield-MowitainaMe Area B'nai B'rith Lodge and
Donald Whellan < left) president of the l.odge. B'nai B'rith, which was founded in 1M3,
is Ihe world's largest and oldest Jewish service organiiation with over 500,000 mtin-
bers.it provides service to humanity throughout the world in educating Ihe young,
aiding the victims of war and disaster, supporting philanthropic institutions, pro-
moting patriotic American citizenship, fighting bigotry and intolerance while further-
ing democracy and intergroup understanding.

The Westfield-Mountainside Area Lodge is now conducting an active membership
campaign and welcomes inquiries to Donald Whellan of 33 Manitou Circle or Cart
Weiss of 47 Mahican Dr. Mayor Williams' proclamation states:
"Whereas, B'nai fl'rith, the world's largest and oldest Jewish service organization,

celebrates the anniversary of its founding on October 1 :t; and
"Whereas, B'nai B'rith has since 1843 rendered uninterrupted voluntary service to

humanity throughout the world in educating the young, aiding the victims of war and
disaster, supporting philanthropic institutions, promoting patriotic American
citizenship, fighting bigotry and intolerance while furthering democracy and inter-
group understanding; and

"Whereas, B'nai B'rith's 500,000 men, women and youth members daily exemplify the
highest sense of voluntary service to their fellow-man in this community, throughout
Ihe nation, and throughout the world;
"Now, therefore, I, Alex Williams, Mayor of the Town of Weslfield, do hereby pro-

claim October t:i to October 20,1976 asB'nai B'rith Week and do call upon the citizens of
this town to Join me in expressingcoiigratulations, support, and best wishes for Ihe
continued growth, success, and accomplishment of the worthy deeds that have marked
the life of this vital order which has made a notable contribution to Ihe development of
this community and the nation."

When considering saving by freezing food, remember to figure in energy costs. On the
average, freezing a pound of food by lowering its temperature to 0°F. requires about
0.1 kwh.

WE CAN'T AFFORD THIS SALFi
The BREHMS-TARLOWE CARPETS

WAREHOUSE lease has expired.
We have to sell our first quality

warehouse merchandise at prices
you can't afford to miss.

s100,000 INVENTORY
AT SAVINGS UP TO

I

if Carpeting from the finest
mills in America

* Remnants
* Roll Balances
* Special Purchase stock

at $200 a square yard
* First Quality Merchandise

Sole going on now.

It ends when we've

run out of stock . . .

. NOTE:
This sale applies to our
warehouse stock. Our two

stores will continue offering
the finest values as usual.

Authorised Kmraatan
Dernier

234 Ea$t Broad Si., Weirfield - 233-8702, 233-8711
Opan Thunday 'til 9 p.m.

333 North Broad St., Eliiab«th — 355-5555, 355-5554

Duck, Bird Decoys on Displsy
Hand-carved American

duck and bird decoys from
the collection of John V.
Hornbeck of 175 North
Euclid Ave. arc now on
display in the Westfield
Memorial Library. The
decoys, which date from
1882 to 1920, represent a
popular native folk art and
have special appeal in a
year when interest in
America's past is high.
Hornbeck has assembled an
attractive collection over
the past 20 years and has
maintained each piece in its
original condition.

For the library display, he
has selected a group of
decoys which reflects the
diversity within this art
form as well as the carver's
ingenuity. The shore birds
included in the display also
provide good examples of
the graceful forms achieved
by some carvers.

Most of the decoys are
carved from wood although
two unusual ducks are made
of cork and canvas-covered
cork and there is a plover in
silhouette which is made of
metal. Decoys were usually
carved in natural postures
but the blue-billed duck

Harp Classes
Begin Today
Harp instruction classes

are scheduled to begin today
between the hours of 3 and
5:30 p.m. at Edison Junior
High School on Kahway
Ave., for interested students
in grade three through
adults. Additional classes
and locations will be
scheduled with sufficient
registration. Non-pedal,
portable, Troubadour harps
will be available on u rental
basis.

Mary Kliznbrlh Collins
Mrs. Mary-Elizabeth

Collins, performing harpist
and teacher from Hohokus,
has been appointed in-
structor, according to
Theodore Schlosberg, harp
class coordinator. Mrs.
Collins performs with the
Bergen Philharmonic
Orchestra and has appeared
as soloist with the Hong
Kong Symphony Orchestra
and in South America. She is
a graduate of Douglass
College and a harp student
of Mildred Dilling. Mrs.
Collins has taught the

! Westfield Harp classes since
1974, and at the Weslfield
Summer Workshop for the
Performing and Fine Arts.
She maintains a studio in
Hohokus for private
teaching.

Group harp instruction
was introduced to the
Westfield area at the
W e s t f i e l d S u m m e r
Workshop by Schlosborg,
who designed the workshop
curriculum. Students have
performed at local chur-
ches, with the Edison Junior
High School Symphony
Orchestra, participated in
their local school programs
and in a talent competition.

Schlosberg may be con-
tacted at Edison Junior
High School, where he is the
instrumental music in-
structor, for further in-
formation regarding fees
and classes.
Players Rehearsing

The Scotch Plains players
are well into rehearsals for
Tennessee Williams "Cat on
a Hot Tin Roof" to be
presented Nov. 12, 13, 14; 19,
20, 21; and 26, 27.

Prod u c e r M a r i a n
Thompson of Scotch Plains
is assisted by Doris
Friedman of Westfield.

Performances will be at
Community P l a y e r s
Playhouse, lMil) North Ave.
Ticket information is
available from Sue Reiss.

A. A.
Alcoholics Anonymous

Drinking Problem?

Write

P.O.Box t21,Westfield
or Telephone

763-14)5

John V. Hornbeck of 175 North EuclM Ave. is pictured
with hit collection of antique duck and bird decoys which
is now on display in the Westfield Memorial Library.
included in the display is
carved in a sleeping position
and illustrates the carver's
attempt to add variety to his
string and to make it look
real. Also of interest is a
brant decoy which is hollow
and thus typical of decoys
made only in New Jersey

and Long Island.
Hornbeek's collection will

be on view in the library
through the month of
October. A service project
of Friends of the Library,
displays are under the
direction of Mrs. W. T.
Hazard.
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$41,456 Check For Westfield
More than $2 million in

additional federal revenue
sharing funds are being dis-
tributed in Union County
this week, according to Rep.
Matthew J. Rinaldo. R-N.J
He said the new round of
quarterly payments brings
the total sent to the county
under the program to
$35,284, 701 in nearly five
years.

Hallowe'en Event
Passes Available
Beginning today, passes

will be available in the
Children's Department of
the Westfield Memorial
Library for the "Hallowe'en
Hauntings" to be held on
Wednesday, Oct. 27, from 4
to 4:30 p.m. and Saturday,
Oct. 30, from 2 to 2 :30 p.m.
in the Hopkins Room.

The programs are open to
children from grades one
through six. There'll be
spooky stories told by the
Children's Department staff
members, and boys and
girls are invited to bring in
their favorite ghost and
witch spine-tinglers and
share them. Among the
other Hallowe'en surprises,
each "haunting" will be
visited by a "mystery
guest."

Union County government
receives the lion's share of
the current distribution with
a check for $637,957. Other
payments include $41,456 for
Westfield; and $7,664 for
Mountainside.

Rinaldo said the revenue
s h a r i n g p r o g r a m ,
established five years ago,
returns federal tax revenues
to community level, reduc-
ing the amount to be raised
through property taxes by
county and municipal
government.

The current revenue shar-
ing program ends on Dec.
31. It will be replaced with a
newly enacted revenue
sharing program sponsored
by Rinaldo.

Payments made this week
(with the total to date in
parenthesis) are as follows:

Union County, $637,957
($10,186,935); Berkeley
Heights, $30,548 ($501,467);
Clark, $30,351 ($534,462);
Cra n f o r d , $ 6 9 , 9 6 3
($1,137,113); Elizabeth,
$357,274 Fan-
wood, $14,006 ($252,1151;
Garwood, $9,647 ($182,056);
Keni lworth, $17,782
($260,352); Mountainside,
$7,664 ($124,227); New
P r o v i d e n c e . $28,024
($409,678); Plainfield,

$165,082 ($3,015,718); Kah-
way, $89,139 ($1,344,242);
Roseile Borough. $55,868
($1,018.164); Roseile Park.
$31,013 425.208). Scotch
Plains, $38,781 i$896,580):
Springf ie ld . $29,543
($530,275); Summit. $28,643
($442,645); Union Township.
$140,916 ($2,451,617); West-
field $41,456 ($666,181).

•LAN NOW FOR
THE HOLIDAYS
it M I ne man U> work
wMi * a»«o>a»or fe f . . .

DRAPERIES
•EOSPREAOS
REUMOLSTERV
WOVEN WOOD SHADES
SLIPCOVERS

Hdf. ta^dton ol fakflm . . .
M i * * tmtmm, w i r>ai«a,
I iMwraw »rlnu . , . IM-
llmMal *M*> —KttLtm d i l l

»trtflmtnia.
SAVE in diwounU on
MANY fabric*

FREE DMOfMor CompMa
Shop-At-Homt *arvle»

Call now
212-0131

DonaM Tannant
Inferior Dtooratina,

MEMO TO ADVERTISERS:

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE . . .

ADVERTISE WHERE IT PAYS .

And, speaking of paying, when you advertise do you
get fringe benefits — atno cost?

Like free artwork — free layout — free copywriting
from your suggestions and proofs before publishing if
you want them?

Leader advertisers get all of this

PLUS
Paid circulation which means your potential customers
read your message in a newspaper they pay for because
they want to read it. Which means our readership is
high.

And our rates are low - low - low, so you don't have to
have a large budget for advertising to reap the benefits.

Phone us at 232-4407

THE WESTFIELD LEADER
since 1890-O NEWSpaper
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New Blood Plan Underway
The Nat ional American

R«'d Cross has announced a
new plan for im>eting the
hiood needs ol residents
from Red Cross Blood Pro-
gram Communities who are
hospilali/.ed away from
home The plan goes into
effect Oct. 19 and wil l I
replace Ked Cross par- j
licipalton in the American j
Association of Blood Kcinks j
Clearing House < AABB >. a j
system that processes in- ;
dividual patient blood
credits ;,nd debits for re-
placement blood or nunre-
placement lees among
member blood banks. The
Ked Cross stated that their
new plan would serve as a
stimulus to develop a
national blood supply
balancing system to meet
blood needs and usage
imbalances nationwide.
This could eliminate paper
credit-debit processing non-
rpplaeemenl fee billing and
restrictive patient eligibility
policies.

Norman Kear. adminis-
trator of the American
National Ked Cross Blood
Program, stated the Ked

Cross withdrawal from the
AABB Clearinghouse was to
lorm a simpler, more direct
a n (i rational means of
sharing the nation's blood
supply. Ked Cross, Kear
continued, has taken this
action in accord with its
efforts to implement the
National Blood Policy which
vwis promulgated by HEW.
in order to end the
f r a g m e n t a t i o n t ha t
presently characterizes the
t'.S. Blood Service Com-
plex.

The AABB Clearing House
system moved less than 2
percent of the V,000,000 units
i i n n u a 11 y collected and
processed in the U.S. The
Ked Cross believes that its
new plan could lead to the
achievement of the direct
blood service and national
blood resource sharing
goals of the Federal
(Jovernments national blood
policy.

T li e W e s t i i e 1 d -
Mountainside Chapter of the

American National Bed
Crass expresses its hope
that the communities'
residents will once again
contribute to their chapter
blood hank as they have
done so generously in the
past.

A Blood Bank will be held
Wednesday at the
Presbyter ian Church,
West field from 1:30 - 6:30
p.m.

LEGAL NOTICI

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF JAM PS E Wftl.SH
Deceased

Pursuanl to iho order of MAR v C
KANANE. Surrot}fltc ol Hie County
of Union, made on the 8 day ot OC
A.D., 1976, upon the application ol
the undersigned, as Executor o* the
estate of saitf tire rased, notice *s
hereby given 'o the creditors ol said
deceased lo exhibi! lo 'he- ̂ ubsenber
under odlh or at fir mat ton their
claims and demnnds .iqainst the
estate ot said decuasecl wtlhin sin.
months from 'he d.ite of said order.
Or they wi l l bf- lorever barred (roni
prosecuting or recovering the sann-
against the subscriber

The Naiional Ban* o!
NL»W Jersey, o'

Piscatawny. N.J
Nichols. Thomson & Pee*. Attorneys
210 Orchard Stroel
Westfield. N.J
10 14 76 tT Fee S6.4?

NOTICE I
Take not ice that Gain Jung

Corporation has applied to the >
Mayor and Council of iho Town ot I
Westfield for a Plenary Retail j
Consumption License for premises
situated at 2J0 2JJ North Avenue 1
West, Westtield, New Jersey j

Officers ol the corporation are'
Chun Tai Cheng, President, 130
Lex ing 'on Ave., Edison. N. J ..
Jeanette Cheng. Secretary, 130
Lexington Ave.- Edison, N. j , , Tanq
Hee, Treasurer, 130 Lexincjlon Ave .
Edison, N.J.

The names and addr esses of
Stockholders, holding onp or more
per cent, of the stock issued and out
Standing are as follows. Chun Tai
Chertg. 130 Lexington Ave , Edison.
N.J.; Jeanette Chena, 130 Lexington
Ave., Eclison. N.J ; lancj Hee, U0
Lexington Ave. Edison, N.J., Yuk
Laif Cheng, 175 Avenue C . New
York, N.Y.

Objections, if any, should be
made immediately in writing to Joy
C. Vreeiand, Town Clerk of Wes'
field, N.J.

GAM JUNG Corporation
CHUNTAICHENG

President
130Lexingfon Ave., Edison, N.J.

10-14-76 2T Fees J21.12

PUBLIC NOTICE
Pubhc Notice is hereby given

that rin ordinance as loilows was
passed nnd Adopted by ihe COUP
c i l of the Town ol WcsMielcl c*1 a
mcetinq thereof hold October 12,
197A-

JOY C. V R E E L A N D
TOWN CLERK

G E N E R A L OR DIN ANCE No. 1175
AN ORDINANCE TO A M E N D
THE CODE O f TH£ TOWN OF
W E S T M E L D . CHAPTER 4, "A t
COHOLIC 8BVE RAGES" BY
ADDING SECTION J 12, " ISSU
ANCE OF LICENCES "
10 M 65 IT Fees: $5.28

NOTICETOCREDITOR5
ESTATE OF ELEANOR E DEN-
N|N HUFENUS Deceased

Pursuant to the order of MA RY C.
KANAME, Surrogate of the County
of Union, made on the 8 day of Oct.
A.D., 1976. upon the application of
the undersigned, as Executors of the
estate of said deceased, notice is
hereby given fo the creditors of said
deceased to exhibit to the sub
scribers under oath or affirmation
their claims and demands against
theeslate of said deceased within six
months from the date ol said order,
or they wi l l be forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering the same
against fhe subscribers.

United Counties Trust
Companyof Elizabeth, N.J.

and Robert A. Dennin
Executors

Llndabury, McCormick 8.
Estabrook Attorney s

184 Elm Street
Westfield, N.J.
10-14-76 IT Fees: 16-42

NOTICE TO
PROPERTY OWNERS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
thiii1 Robert W. Brennan, Assess-
or of the Town ot Woslfield in the
County of Union, has filed his
reports, mops nnd assessments
for special benefits completed
under ordinances therein named.
He has ascertained the whole
cosl of materials, incidental
qmeiinij rmd expenses incurred in
the construction of Hie improve
merits therein named and h«is
assessed the lands and premises
fronting on the improvements to
the (irnounf thai Iliey have been
specially benefited.

Thr? ordinances and improve
mont iirr* as follows
SPECIAL O R D I N A N C E ^ . 1417

(and amendments thereto)
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
F-OR THE CONSTRUCTION OF
A SANITARY SEWER EXTEN
5ION ON PROSPECT STREET
BETWEEN URIGHTWOOD
AVENUE AND THE NORTH-
WESTERI Y TERMINUS, THE
APPROPRIATION OF THE
MONIES NECESSARY THERE
FOR. AND THE ISSUANCE OF
BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES
FOR THE FINANCING OF
SAID WORK."

Parsed and adopted October
17. IV71

Tim reports oijpve referred to
are now on Me in Ihe office of
the Town Clerk ,inO open for ex
nmination by all persons inter-
ostod therein.

NOTICE is hereby qiven thai
the Council will meet in the
Council Chamber, Municipal
Bullrjin(j, .125 Easl Broad Street,
Westfiv.kl. New Jersey, on Tucs
day ovonintj, October ?8, 1976, at
eiqlil thirty in the evening to
hear ami consider objections to
stifcJ reports, maps nnci assess
PTionts, which objections must be
In wrlMrui nnd must be filed with
fhf» Town Clerk at or before Ihe
Um<> ol said mcellnq-

JOY C. VREELAND
TOWN CLERK

10 14 76 ?T Fees; $34.08

LEGAL NOTICE

SHERIFF 'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT Ol- NEW
JEftSEY DOCKET NO n j . ?B5«'
7J H AMR AH E Art EPSON SALES
CO INC , a New Jcrst?/'Corpora!, on
Pfamtift vs ROBERT J HONETTf
Defendant

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION FOR SAL E OF
PREMISES

fly virtue of th»> above stated writ
of I'xcculion in me directed I shall
expose for sa'e by public vt-nduc, in
room fi 8. m nip Court Houip, in the
City o) Ciizabetn, N j , on wednes
day. the 2?*h day of Oc'oljcr A D ,
1976, at two o'cioc k in Iho afternoon
ot iti id dtiy, all thf right, title and
mlerebt of HIP above named
defendant m <̂ncJ to the lollowinq
property, to wit

ALL that certain tract or parcel ol
land and pr em i !>'.*$, hercinaf fer
Par t icu lar ly described, si tuate,
lying and liping <n Town of Westfield
m the County ol Uruon and Stale of
New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a poml in the
oorthpasterly Side ol the Boulevard
dis'ant two nundred ninety tv/o feet
and one tentn ol a foot (292.rj as
iiieasurod in a southeasterly
direction along said side from its
intersection with the southeasterly
side of Washinqton Street and
running thence (l) North 35 degrees
0 minutes East a distance ol one
huncirpd forty seven tcet and nine
icnths D( a fool (\A7.W) to a point,
runriinci thence C2) South 55 decjrees
0 minutes Easi a distance of one
hundred thirty (130) f e d to n point,
running thence (3) South 35 degrees j
0 mmuips West a distance of one |
hundred forty seven feet and nine
lenihs ol a foot £147.9') to a point in
ihe northt ' f lS'orly side ol the
Boulevard and running thence (•))
North 55 degrees 0 minules West and
binding on said side ol the
Boulevard a distance ot one hundred
ihirty (130) feet lo the point and
place 0' BEGINNING.

BEING lots two hundred fitty-s-ix
and two hundred fifty seven as laid
down ana designated on a certain
mrtp entitled, "Supplementary map
of Park Slope, Westiie-ld, N.J."
which said map is filed in ihe office
of Ihe Register of Union County as
Map NO. 121P.

E1E1NG also known as 731
Boulevard", Westfield. N.J.

BEING the same premises con
veyed to Chester E Johansen and
Sylvia 5 Johansen, Ms wife, by
deed oi viola S. Sweet, widow, dafed
July 11, 1956 and recorded July 21.
1956 in book 2268 ot deeds for Union
County at page JB

There is due approx imate ly
£435.86 and cos's.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

RALPH 0RISCELLO
Sheriff

Chamberlin 8. Hobbie, Attys.
S?4 South Avenue East
DJ & WL CL 800-06
9-3076 4T Fe

NOTtCETO
PROPERTY OWNERS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai
Robert w. Brennan, Assessor of Ihe
Town of Westfield in The County of
Union, has tiled his reports, maps
and assessments for special benefits
completed under ordinances therein
named. He fta$ ascertained the
whole cost ol materials, incidental
grading and expenses Incurred in
the construction of the improve
merits therein named end has
assessed the lands and premises
fronling on the improvements to the
amount that ihey have been
specially benefited.

The ordinances and improve-
ments are as follows:
SPECIALORDINANCE NO.1446
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR THE INSTALLATION OF
AN AUTOMATIC CONTROL
TRAFFIC SIGNAL AT THE
INTERSECTION OF CENTRAL
AVENUE, SYCAMORE AND
CLIFTON STREETS, IN THE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD AND
THE APPROPRIATION OF THE
M O N I E S N E C E S S A R Y
THEREFOR."

Passed and adopted August 14,
1973
SPECIALORDINANCE No.1404
AM ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF A
SECTION OF CROSSWAY
PLACE, THE APPROPRIATION
OF THE MONIES NECESSARY
THEREFOR AND THE IS
SUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPA
TION NOTES FOR THE FI-
NANCING OF SAID WORK."
Passed and adopted August 12,
1975
The reports above referred to are

now on file In the office of Ihe Town
Clerk and open for examination by
all persons Interested therein.

NOTICE is. hereby given that tne
Council wil l meet In ihe Council
Chamber, Municipal Building, 475
East Broad Street, Weslfield, New
Jersey, on Tuesday evening,
October !B, 1976, at eight-thirty In
fhe evening to hear and consider
objections lo said reports, maps and
assessments, which objections must
be In writing and must be tiled with
Ihe Town Clerk at or before the time
ot said meeting.

JOYC. VREELAND
TOWN CLERK

10-14-76 2T Fees: $39.36

At room temperature mer-
cury is a liquid but it will not
wet your fingers if touched.

LIGAL NOTICE

NOTICE
1 <Tkf no I if r 'hat Tyler Pro

pru'lnrs. Inc dab applied 10 the
'Wiyor ancl Council of 1hc town of
;Vi>ste>r>kf lor n Plpn.iry Retail
rnrtMjiiipt.oii L>ci,*nsr- (or pa-m
• M>s siluf"ttc[i lit 4 3̂  -139 North
AVP W . WcsMn'icJ N J

OH-iiT1, nt tin' inrpor.ttion arr
;V'll:(!in A Ooyii\ j r , ?f. Glou
ccsfi-r Ho.iU. Summit, N J .
Pr rsrflcn! John M Ruyk-. -110
K nnh.ill Turn, Westf u-lif, N J ,
Vi.e Prr-sKipnt. Joseph Stisknl. 6
Afjpli-wootl Di'ivr. ttliSOn. N J ,
1 rr.isurpr . f: l i /dbrth bp.tler. 711
r i m Sin-'cl. Rnsclli'. N J Secif
t ,1 r v

Ncinn's tincl ,icJciri?svvs ond
Mm kholdcrs MoUincj one or niocn
;>IT m i l Of Iho siOtk isSui'CJ drtfl
nwt',t,]ticf.nq of tin; corporation
arc William A Fioyio, Jr , 2A
Giotjccsti'r Poncf. Summit, N.J .,
John M Rnylc, 4)0 Kimbflll
Turn, WrMficltl, N J , Joseph
Stisk.il. 6 Applt'vvood Drive, Ecli
l.on, N J . W'lhrim 5wt't?tni(in, 16
Li rid,-) Dr-vr, Allcncifile, N.J.,
Giibert E Pitipntjcr, 1?7I Vir
iinitrt Avonue, Mountainside, N.J

Objections, it iiny should be
itmdo ntimptJirtteJy in writ ing lo
Iny C Vrcolflnd. Town Clerk of
Wrsiticlcl, N.J

TYLER PROPRIETORS. INC
1143 E. Jersey Street

El izabeth, N J.
JOHN M, BOYLE

Vice President
10 1.1 76 ?T Fees: $24.95

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice is hereby qiven

that an ordinance of which the
followiiH) is a copy was rntro
durpri, road and passed, on first
read in q by the Council of the
Town ol wp^tfielcJ at ^ meeting
hr>iu Soptemijcr 28, 1976, and that
thp said Council w i l l further con
•iicJer ttie ^iitne for f inal psssflfjo
on the 1?th day of October, 1976,
tit 8:30 p.m., in Hie Counc il
Cham her. Munic ipa l Bui ld ing,
•1?S E. firo.Td St.. WeitfielcJ, New
Jersey, ai which t ime and place
any person who may bo inter
f^stoci therein wi l l be given an op
portuni ty to be hoard concerning
s,a»d ordinance

JOY C. V R E E L A N D
Town c le r k

G E N E R A L ORDINANCE NO. .
AN ORDINANCE TO A M E N D
THE CODE OF T H E TOWN OF
W E S T F I E L D . CHAPTER 13,
"MOTOR V E H I C L E S AND
" T R A F F I C , " BY A M E N D I N G
SECT ION 13 32, " P A R K I N G
LOT NO. 4 , " SECTION 13 34,
" A L L NIGHT P A R K I N G " AND
DELETING CERTAIN PROVI
SlONS OF SECTION 1336,
"PARKING METER ZONES ES
TABLISHED-"

BE IT ORDAINED by the
Town Council of the Town of
Wostfield in the County ol Union
as follows:

SECTION I. That Section 13 32,
"Parking Lot No. J " be amended
so that the same shall read as
follows:

"Section 13 32. Parking Lot
No.A.

The following regulations shall
apply in municipal parking lot
No. 4, off East Broad Street,
behind the business establish
ments fronting on East Broad
Street, between Elm Street and
Mountain Avenue, operated as
sn attendant parking lot:
(a) Hours of operation - Mon

day through Saturday, 9:00
a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

(b) Rates:
1st thru 3rd hour
thereof) 10 cents ^ ^ o u
Jth hour (or part thereof)

25 cents per hour
5th thru 91 h hour tor part
thereof)- 50 cents per hour

(c) Overnight Parking Over-
night parking shall be per
milted, subject to payment
of fees at full parkiny rates
for time parked during hours
of operation.

td) Cars remaining on lot af
tor closing - failure to pay
parking fees accrued and
specified on notice ticket, in
manner therein specified, be-
lore removing vehicle from
lot, is prohibited,

(e) Violation o* any provision
of this section shall subject
the owner of such vehicle to
such penalties as are provid-
ed by the Town Code."

SECTION II. That Section
13 34, "Al l Night Parking," shall
be amended so that the same
shall read as follows:

"Section 13 34. All Niqht Park-
ing.

Except as otherwise provided,
parking is prohibited in all the
municipal parking lots or
areas between the hours of
l :00 a.m. and 6:00 a.m., except
in those spaces expressly re
served, marked or designated
for all-night parking."
S E C T I O N i l l . That Section

13 36, "Parking Meter Zones Es
tablished," be amended by de-
leting from the subsection en-
titled, "Parking Lots," that sub-
paragraph identified as "(3)
Parking Lot Rear of Broad
Street."

SECTION IV. Any or all ordi-
nances or, parts thereof in con
diet or inconsistent with any part
of the lerms ot this ordinance
are hereby repealed to the extent
that they are in such conflict or
inconsistent.

SECTION v*. In the event that
any section, part or provision ot
fhis ordinance shall be held to be
unconstitutional or Invalid by
any court, such holding shall not
affect the validity of this ordi-
nance as a whole( or any part
thereof, other than the part so
held unconstitutional or invalid.

SECTION VI. This ordinance
shall take eftect after passage
and publication, as soon as, and
in ihe manner, permitted by law.
10 14-76 IT Fees: $37.69

PETTIT, HiGGINS & DEVLIN
235 East Broad Street
Westtield, N.J, 07090 (201) 232-2323
Attorneys for Plaintiff

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION— UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO, M 22216-75
AURORA STENBJORN, )

Plaintiff,
Civil Action

VS. NOTICE OF ORDER OF
) PUBLICATION

KAI STENBJORN, )
Defendant. )

TO: KAI STENBJORN:
By order of the Superior Court, wherein Aurora Stenbjorn is

plainti f f and you a re defendant, you are required to answer the
plaint i f f 's complaint on or before the 15th day oi December, 1976, by
serving 11 on Harry N. Devl in , Esq., p la in t i f f ' s attorney, al 235 East
Broad'Street, Westfield, New Jersey, 07090 and ti l ing It wi th the proof
of service in duplicate wi th Clerk of Superior Court, State House
Annex, Trenton, New Jersey, 0B625, and il you fall to answer, an
appropr iate judgment shall be rendered against you.

This action Is to obtain a divorce.
HARRY N. D E V L I N

Attorney for Plaint i f f
10 14 76 It Fees: $17.2fl

ANTIQUES
TUKWIliri'LKTKKK

Vi g
I'inv Used /•urttilttrc

liought & .Sold
open Mon. thru Sat.

8< Thurs, Eve. 233-6644
522 Central Ave., Woslf mid

(Cor. Park Ave.)

I

ELM RADIO
ft TV, Inc.

WHIRLPOOL - KITCHEN A1O
HAMILTON

Washprs and Dryrri

HCA Color TV. R»d|oa%ic.

233-0400

20 Elm Street Westtieid

ARTS t CRAnS

CRIATIVE CORNEI
ARTS & CRAFTS

SUPPLIES
INSTRUCTIONS

Mon. F,, 6IO5
Opw Thurtd.r to8:3GP.M.

A HANDY REFERENCE LIST OF RELIABLE LOCAL FIRMS
AUTO REPAIRSMHO DEALERS

NORMS CHEVROLET

S AI.KS 4 M- H \ II I"

CALL 2330220
O l l t r t l A v r . i n d N- . r t l i * v f . I

W r t l f u - M

RE ILLY

OLDSMOBILE CO.

Authored
Oldsmobile
Sales & Service

560 North Ave E. AD 2-7651
Wesrtield, New Jersey

4 Wheel drive center
(Sunoco Service Station)

ON/OFF ROAD ACCESSORIES
AND Equipment For

Jee|j, Toyota. Dodge, Blazer
& cithers

We set/& utotolt
CJi. Ratlins

Harry Johnson, owner
232-1919

1149 Rt. 22 East, Mountainside

IN wtsirtfio

D&S
CHEVRON

Doug Claik • Sleie Straikc
IS TEttS UPKIEICf

Complete Auto
Repair Service

N.J. Stan; Approved
Emission Control Equipment

Dial 232-9703

391 SPRINGFIELD. AVE.,

WESTFIELD

ROTCHFORD
433 Mu.lh AHMUJI. I .,'.1 Uo
Silos

I f ASIfuG
?3? Mm)

Service

PAMIS
651

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

BODYART

COLLISION SHOP

firorgf W. KorhiT*. Prop.

Complrtr BodV Si Fmdrr Rrptuini,
Aulu ii Truck It*finishing

24 Hour lowing

f i l l 1H9-0330

6 South Ave. Garwood

SEVEU'S AUTO
BODY SHOP CO.

Body tnd Piint Shop

AAA* ALA«M.C.A. Road Aid

24 Hour Towing
K>ndfr R eptilj — Punting
Truck Palming ind Rrpius

Foreign C»r Service

Call 232 8887
320 Windtor Ave. Wesrfield

WESTFIELD
BODY WORKS, INC.

H.J. I'tiiiipliano, I'rop.

roI.I.IMON SPKClAt-lSTS
EXPEKT AUTO IIII'JV
i FEN'DKR KEPAIItS

Dial 232-7071

1130 South Ave. W. Wesrtield

SAAB and
SUBARU

The Front Wlioel Drivo Cars

n
D
n

Congenial
Salesmen

Superb Service
232-6500

LINCOLN MERCURY
369 SOUTH AVE. E.

WESTFIELD

MRBER SHOPS

' r lC4\ff C*i r

ALL HAIRCUTS $3.25
(Ladies', Men's, Chi Id tens)
WE STVLE LONG HAIR

Daily 8 to 6:
Closed Wednesday

We Service Si Repair
All make Electric Razors

232 1984
112 Guimliy St. Wostfmld

BICYCLES

SUPER'S WESTFIELO
CYCLE CENTER

SINCE 1940

UNION COUNTY
VOLKSWAGEN.

Inc.
AuthorU«d

VOLKSWAGEN CENTER

SALES -SERVICE
REPAIRS

ON ALL MAKES
PARTS & ACCESSORIES

233-4996
844 South Ave., W., Wostfifid

BOWLING

CLARK
LANES.

I'wi Tr\jck»
Kimun <ihi*i

PCLA

Aatrofine

I'l. ft-7400
1 ).14 South Avf.

AUJO DEALERS

B R I S T O L
Motors Inc.
SALIS SERVICE PiKTS

AUSTIN -MG
JAGUAR-ROVER

LAND ROVER
DATS UN

Your Local Volvo Dealet
William Jav Clark Ltd.
505 Somerset Street
No. Plainfield, N.J.
756-2239

WESTFIELD
DODGE, Inc.

One of tho most modern bowling
centers in N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Pinsotlers.

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
SNACK BAR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMPLE PARKING 381-4700
140 CENTRAL AVE., CLARK

BUILDING

755-6400 755-6408
Hi U I Nt I I Nortk Pl.nli.ld

AUTHORIZED
SiJts iind Servica
DODGE DART

DODfiK "Job R«ted" TRUCKS

Dial 232-0075
425 North Ave. E. Weirfield

DOM'S TOYOTA
AUTO SALES

Serving thr Ar» 2,') Yii»r!l

ft STf )t'T
I'irk I p

•CKOWN

SALES SERVICE

CARS& TRUCKS
FULL LINE OF USED CARS
LEASING & DAILY RENTALS

232-3673
319 NORTH AVE. E. WESTFIELO

AUTO REPAIRS

BILL'S
CITGO

SERVICE
232-5753

1PDRSCHE

[AUDI

Sport Srd»n«.
t I !V ( | Tops

USEDCAKS

I6J> U.S. Hwy. No. 2*

North FloLnfirliJ
(BetWfrn Bnmftwi it Orovr)

GARDNER ~~
MOTORS INC.

tit JV.I

SALES
SERVICE
PARTS

766-0900
7 6 6 - 1 0 2 3 6O0 N0RT" AVF. W.. WESTFIEI.D

*JS H W » MO ?0? SFBNAHDSV1LLE '

"ESTABLISHED 1921"

GOODWIN
MOTOR CORP.

FACTOlT AUJHOHIa'tD UlALtO

MERCEDES-BENZ
SALIS 4 SIRVICE
GENUINE PARTS

SELECTED PREOWNED
CARS

=U HOPE AN DEL ARRANGED
CALL 754-3700

130 W. 6lh SI. & Arlington Avo.
PLAIMF1ELD

CITGO

FOREIGN CAR
SPECIALISTS

Serving Wuslflsld For Ovor 26 Yrs.

Complolo Repairs - Towing
Opon 7 Days

Coll 232-9646
Cor. South Ave. & Central Ave.

Wutfiold

2ENITH BLDG. CORP.

COMPLETE HOME
MAINTENANCE

No Job Too Big or Too Small
Additions, Alterations or
A Complete New Home

Plumbing, Heating, Electric,
Roofing, Siding & Masonry.

The One Stop Contractor
Freo Estimates & Advice

738-7664

CARPET CLEANERS

N.N. G.
Steam
Carpet

Cleaning
A patented system that deep-
cleans delicate fibers, leaving car-
pets hospital-clean. Residential or
Commercial.

233-2130
425 WASHINGTON ST.,

WES1MLL0

CLOCISMIS, SEIWCi

Fine Clocks, Wtlcha and Service
• SEIKO «&CTHTHOMA8
• ACCUTRON (COLONIAL
• MOVADO • HOWARO MILLED

• SUTTONANNE KLEIN
Fashion WatcliM
d alchmtkcr on Prtmiiet

Ltd.
444 7400

Lactitdal
MUMUY HILL SQUARE

47 l lo i i l Aver, Murray Hill

S.T. CINSTINCTIH
ALUMINUM SIDING
ROOFING, GUTTERS

LEADERS
INTERIOR 6V EXTERIOR

PAINTING
CARPENTRY-REPAIRS

FULLY INSURED
ALL MASONRY WORK

761-7088
964 6889

ALWAYS CALL YOUR
LOCAL DEALER ONLY

mim

PUR CO.

EST. 1*26

HEATING* COOLING
FUEL OIL-BURNERS

• HUMIDIFIERS
' AIR CONDITIONERS

OIAL 27ft4M0

SW LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFOHO

tffTMMETS

FRUIT HUT
Frttk Fruit ft
VtpuMtt

DfuointsEin

MOUNTAINSIDE
DELICATESSEN

SANDWICHES
• COLD CUT PLATTERS
• HOME MADE SALADS

t: WITH A KIND SMII.I:.

OIAL 233-3092
OPEN 6 DAYS -

CLOSEO MONDAYS
89S MOUNTAINSIDE AVE.

(MOUNTAINSIDE

'Farm Frnh Product Daily
Fruit BWkiti Mao> To OnJ»<
(Cor. of Ctnunnlal Aw.)

300 SOUTH AVE. E., CRAMrORD

•'Delicious Eaim"

Home Mdriu Baked Goods,

Hof i cJ'aeuvrm

Cold Cuts SJU(J<
Ofii-ii SundJVS 8 rt m 3 |i IT

232 0925
113 QuimDv Si Wirstfield

DRUG STORES

"AlwaysIn (

Gifts Of Fruit
For All Occasions
Fraih SaUclioni
Of Oranan yaa>

Around

Vegetables & Others
Farm Grown Products

322-7606
W6 SOUTH AVt. FANWOOO

HEARING AID
CENTER
of Westfield
Authorized

UMMMKS

f ^ AffAREL
" i : RENTAL & <AL15
ic-.^ic lie »;i r « D l i l v l i i

CALL

756-2640
902 NQflTH AVE. PLAlNF(EL,O

BUILERS GENERAL
SUPPLY CO.

Lumber - Building Materials
Millwgrk

DO-IT-YOURSELFERS,..
See Us For Free, Full Consultation

Dial 276-090S
336 CENTENNIAL AV6.,

CRANFORU

j . S. IRVING
COMPANY

LUMBER & MII.LWOKK
Of Evrry Description

FUEL OIL - OIL BURNERS
HARDWARE - PAINTS

233.149.2
fiOM Soulh Avi1. W. Wcstfli'ld

0PTWIWS

I
Hearing Aid Oealer

Jacqudyn Wiatdlcr
CvrtiJU'iI Hearing A id

Consultant

Dial 233-0939
203 Elm St., Westfleld

Lie. No. 2B7

!

AND RUST |

* Large SWectron Of
M.JW & Pbltk Fiamts

* Quality Stnk*
* Dtptriiabmty

oriN bAiLr « AM TO y.H rM
• " " — l/MTIl • f M

3
5ATU1OAT1 UNTIL I t»

(ML 654-3566
»i itii imn mwmt

TIFFANY DRUGS

i in. I" 10 p i

Russell Stover Candies

iplr
irk l

2332200 i
1 115 South Ave., W. Westfield

HEATING CONTRACTORS

SINCE 1938

RTALIS

AIR CONDITIONING
HEATING

• Residential • Commercial
• Industrial

Sales • Servica • Installations

DIAL 322-7707
22 South Ave. Fanwood

FENCES

BARTELL'S
FARM & GARDEN
SUPPLIES. INC.

ICC CREAM

•Round Cadar
Split Rail •Stockade

Scatt'i Lawn Care Pxoducta
WitefSortenlni salt

Dial 388-1581-2
277 Central Ave. Clark

FLOOR COVERINGS

Hills
Homemade

^ 2a

Ice Cream •LUMIIK

S3 Elm Street
Weitfielrl
232-3838

BRUI
INSURANCE

C.B. RADIOS

A T A Y CustomA J A I Sound, Inc.
C.B. RADIO HEAUdUAHTERS

SALES & SERVICE
Featuring National Brands

ROVCE • PACE a JOHNSON
PEARCE SIMPSON « COURIER

TEABERRV a J.I.L. a AUDIO VOX

ASSORTED C.B. ANTENNAS

232-0312
CAR RADIOS & SOUND SYSTEMS

215 NORTH AVE.. EAST,

WESTFIELD

CLEANERS* DYERS !

'Hettcr Oiy <"lr*ning Sine* 1894"
• netter Dry Clr^ntng
• Shirt UluntWinK
• Cold Fur Stnr«K<
• Dupery and Mutf Cl«**nLng

IN WKSTFlKt.D

11 E. Broad St.
Dial 756 0100

MAIN OKKU'B AND PLANT:

1201 South Avo., Pialnfield
Other storiii In Pliinfield

FUEL OIL

FUCMANN
OIL COMPANY

Always Ready to Serva You

Silci it Service
Wttchdoi pum«i Service

Eaiy Hudgct Ptynient Plan

Dial 232-5272
361 South Ave. E. Westfield

9ANKIN FUEL CO.
Since IS'JS

"Notlilne Counli lake Srrvict"

OIL BURNER

Site* «ml S«rvic*

Dial 276 9-^00

230 Centennial Ave. Cranford

PEARSALL ft
FRANKENBACH.

INC.

232-5958
ciNtm tvi wisr/mo

A 1.1. FOB MS
OF

INSURANCE

2324700

115 Elm St. Weitfield

'LIFE insurance, too!
Callroe for details."

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.

Stile Firm Lid Inuinncfl Cofnpwr
on, llhnon

; iwnwwiciEAiiiiifi

LEADER
PHONE

232-4407

10% Discount lor
Rug Shampooing

Ratldantial Owning

Floor Waxing & Stripping
Window Claaning

Full Janitorial Servica
Fully I mured

Commarclar/I nduatriat

HARMONY GENERAL
CLEANING SERVICES, Inc.

123 Qulmby Street
Wntllald • 2322403

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING «

HEATING
Charlc* A. Hon«cker

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

Complete
Hrmn<jellnf

One
Contrtct

2330897
374 Short Or.,

Mountainside, N.J.

ROOflrrG

WESTFIELD ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Deal Direct
No Sub-Contracting

Roofing, Leaders, Gutters
Aluminum Siding ft Repairing

Fully Insured
Satisfaction Guaranteed

For FREE ESTIMATES
Call J.Gabriel

2336160

RUG CLEANING
RUG

SHAMPOOING
by the now steam cleaning
method. Commercial or in
your home.

Quality Work - Estiniatci

AL'S RUG

CLEANING SERVICE

SERVICE STATIONS

EUCLID SERVICE

Arthur WitUt*. prOp,
< Wheel Alignment
« Whff I lUlfjirlrif

Motor run*,ip'j '
• huprritun Wgrk

Hukf Service Road -S r̂viCf
f'irk>up & DrtiVfiy

Call 232-4744
59 North Ave. Westfield



C H U R C H S E R V I C E S
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL,

CHURCH
125 Elmer Street

Wutlield, N'ew J e n m
Rev. John W. HiUon,

Minister
Rev, Robert H u r i u

Student Minister
Sunday, 10 a.m., morning

worship service and church
school; 11 a.m., coffee hour in
Patton Auditorium; 11:15
a.m., Leyden Choir rehearsal
in the Chapel; 6:30 p.m.. Sen-
ior High Fellowship; 7 p.m.,
Junior High Fellowship.

Monday, 7:15 p.m., Girl
Scouts.

Tuesday, 3 p.m., special
meeting for Scouts and lead-
ers in McCorlson; 7 p.m., Al
Ateen in Coe Fellowship
Room; 8 p.m., Al Anon Fam-
ily Group in Coc Fellowship
Room.

Wednesday, 7 p.m., confir-
mation class.

Thursday, 10 u.m., Service
Circle in Patton Auditorium;
8 p.m.. Chancel Choir rehear-
snl in Patton Auditorium.

Saturday, 7:.1O p.m., recep-
tion for Dr. and Mrs. Mc-
Corison in Patton Auditorium.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

AT WESTFIELD
At The Fl«z»

MlnlMera:
Dr. Robert B. Goodwin

Km. Philip R. Dletterlch
Rev. O. Basil Tadlock

Sunday, 9:30 a.m.. adult
education discussion group,
Room 218; P:30 nnd 11 a.m.,
nil departments of the church
school meet; 0:30 and 11 a.m.,
jkvorshlp services in the Sanc-
tuary, Dr. Robert 13. Goodwin,
senior minister, will preach,
sermon theme: "The Tree of
Llfo." young people In the
third grade will be presented
with a Bible, a yearly tradi-
tion; 2 p.m., CROr' walk, the
community outreach of
Church World Service, on-
deavortnsr to aid the hungry
in the world; 3:45 p.m., Brass
Choir, Room 218; 5:15 p.m..
Youth Choir, choir room; 7:30
p.m., 7th and 8th grade
church school.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., youth
discussion group. youth
lounge; 8 p.m., Bible study,
led by Dr. Goodwin. Fellow-
ship Room.

Tuexdny, 3:30 p.m.. church
school, 3rd floor; 0:45 p.m.,
Men's Club dinner, social hall,
speaker: Evnn Lemley, of
Rutgers University, his topic:
"The Art and Science of Com-
munication."

Wednesday, 3:30 p.m., Boys
Choir, choir room; 3:30 p.m.,
Qlrls Choir, choir room; 3:30
p.m., Hnndbcll Choir, Room
218; 8 p.m., outreach ministry,
Fellowship Room; 8 p.m., edu-
cation commission, Room 214.

Thursday, 3:30 p.m., 2nd
Grnde Choir, Room 218; 3:30
p.m., 3rd Grade Choir, choir
room; 4:30 p.m., 1st Grade
Choir, Room 218; 8 p.m.,
Sanctuary Choir, choir room;
S p.m.,.membership nnd eviiri-
gelism "commission. Room 20ft.

Saturday, 0 a.m.. Men's Club
work project day.

TEMPLE EMAOTMX
1M E. Broad Street

WettfleM
Btbbl, Ciwrlm A. KnWf

Cantor, Doa 8. Decker
Pauline TuMeabaum,
Director of Eductttw

Friday, Shabbat evening
service, 7:30 p.m., Slmchat
Torah, Procession of the
Scrolls to Mlndowaskin Park
for Soviet Jews.

Saturday, Shabbat morning
service. 10:30 a.m., Yiskor
will be read, Bat Mitzvah of
Julie Beth Fischer.

Sunday, family brunch and
program, "The Psychology of
the Adolescent," 10:30 a.m.,
Sisterhood rummage sale.

Monday, Sisterhood work-
shop.

Tuesday. Bible class, 10
a.m.; Friendship Group, 12:30
p.m.; Chavurah meeting, 8
p.m ; evening bridge, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Sisterhood paid
up luncheon, 12:30 p.m.; folk
dancing, 7:30 p.m.; wine
class, 8 p.m.

Thursday, class in Judaism,
7:30 p.m.; Mali Jongg. 8 p.m.:
ndult ed., 8 p.m.

CALVARY LUTHERAN'
CHURCH (LCA)

108 Boatman Street, Cranford
l'hone: 270-2118

Pastor:
Tho Rev, Arnold J. Dahlqulat

Services of worship are held
at 8:30 nnd 11 a.m. Sunday
church school is held at 0:45
a.m. for all ages, babysitting
ks available for small children
at the Inter service, the Adult
Forum meeting in the church
lounge every Sunday nt 0:45
a m., will have the Rev. Dud-
ley Sarfaly from the New
Jersey Council of Churches,
spealtlng against casino gam-
bling In Atlantic City. Mem-
bers and friends are urged to
attend the Forum.

Thursday, Children's Choir.
4 p.m.; Calvary Choir, 8 p.m.

Friday, Junior Teens, 7 p.m.
Saturday, Junior Teens Bear

Mt. trip, 0 a.m.; Crusaders-
Girls Mission Club hnyride, 1
p.m.

Monday, Five Ministry
chairpersons, 7:30 p.m.;
church council, 8:15 p.m.

Tuesday, charity sewing, 10
a.m.; Teen Choir, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, 50th anniver-
sary committee, 8 p.m.

THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

IN* WESTFIELD
110 Mountalnalde Avenue

Minister*,
Dr. Theodore C. Sperduto

Rev. Richard L. Smith
Rev. M. Bolln Durway

Dr. Hrnry 0. Bovrnkerk
Martha F. Oudorldrk,

Director of Youth
Sunday, 8:15 nnd 11 n.m.,

worship services — Rev. Rich-
ard L. Smith preaching on
the subject "Jacob • Mankind
in Miniature:" 9 a.m., wor-
ship service -- "Knock! Seek!
Ask! Find!", October worship
group; !). 10 and 11 a.m.,
church school; 8:45 a.m., Tri-
angle Bible Class; 0:30 a.m..
Bliwibeth Norton Bible Class;
10 n.m., adult education class;
10 and 12 noon, kindergarten
open house: 7 p.m., Senior
High Fellowship; 7:30 p.m.,
church officer training; 8
p.m.. prayer and study group.

Monday. 8 p.m., Presbytery'
School for Christian Living.

Tuesday, 9:30 a.m.. Eliza-
beth Norton Hlble Class board
meeting; 8 p.m., board of dea-
cons; 8 p.m.. Presbytery sal-
ary committee meeting.

Wednesday, 9:30 a.m., pro-
gram staff;' 11 a.m., church
staff devotions: 1 p.m., Red
Cross Eloodmobile;8 p.m., par-
ish nurture commission; 8
p.m., evangelism and mission
conunssiion; 8 p.m., worship
commission; 8 p.m., Christian
education commisson.

Thursday, Oct. 21. f>:30 a.m.,
prayer chape!; 10 am., Bible
study and sewing; 12:45 p.m..
Woman's Association lunch-
con; 8 p.m.. board Df trustees.

Frtdav. Oct. 22, 7:30 p.m.,
Junior High Fellowship.

Saturday. Oct. 23, 9 a.m.,
creative worship rehearsal.; 8
p.m.. Coffee House.

WOODSIDK CHAPEL
ft More Avenue
Fanwooc], N. J.

Saturday. 7:30 p.m.. Curly
Hill Choli- 100 voices I from
Penna., Bicentennial theme.

Sunday, 11 a.m.. Family Bi-
ble Hour, George Sharp will
be the speaker, Sunday school
from 4 years to senior high
nt same hour, nursery pro-
vided, at 2:30 p.m. Timely
Topics will be distributed in
tho neighborhood.

Sunday, 7 -8 p.m., Bible
School; three subjects to
choose from.

Tuesday, 8 p.m., prayer and
XJlble study: The Judgment of
Satan and Fallen Angels.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., choir
rehearsal.

Thursday, 6:45 p.m., Pioneer
Olrls.

Friday. 7 p.m., Woodside
]3oys Club, Christian Fellow-
ship Rally Banquet at Liberty
Corner.

Saturday, 8 p.m., College-
Career Group at home of
Vickl Reason.

For information call 88B-
SI224 or 232-1525.

GOSrEL SERVICES
Non-denominational gospel

services will be held in the
Scotch Plains YMCA, Grand
nnd Union Streets, Tuesday
evenings at 7:45.

Presbyterian Church to Have
Jazz Service Sunday

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
m Elm Street

WMtfleld, New Jeney
Rev. WUmont J. Murray

Minister ( !Sl-»7t)
Thursday, 1 p.m., American

Baptist Women's Circles; 3:45
p.m., Bel Canto Choir rehears-
al; 8 p.m., Chancel Choir re-
hearsal.

Saturday, 9 a.m., children's
retreat at Camp Lebanon.

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., church
school; 10:30 a.m., morning
worship, World Order Sunday,
sermon by the minister, the
Hev. Wllmont J. Murray, on
the topic "The Sins of Omis-
sion," child care for pre-
schoolers; 6 p.m., Junior High
Fellowship; 6 p.m., Senior
High Fellowship.

Monday, 9:30 a.m., Bible
study; 5 p.m., Evening Circle.

Tuesday, 11 a.m., Book
Group — Senior Citizens; 1
p.m., Senior Citizens program;
7:30 p.m., Choral Art Society;
7:30 p.m., adult committee.

Wednesday, 12 noon, Senior
Citizens bridge; 3 p.m., Girl
Scouts, Troop 408.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

422 F.Mt Broad Street
Weatfield

Sunday Service* 11 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.
Children's Room 11 a.m.
(for Children up to nix years)
Testimony Meetings 8:15 p.m.

t'hililrrn'a Room 8:15 p.m.
Lesson sermon: Doctrine of

Atonement.
Golden Text; "There Is one

God, and one mediator be-
tween God and man, the man
Christ Jesus; who gave him-
self a ransom for all, to be
testified in due time" I Timo-
thy 2:5, 6.

ECHO LAKE
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eaat Broad Street at
Springfield Avenue

Westfield, N. i. OTOM
Minister: Jerry L. Daniel
Sunday, Bible classes, 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; eve-
ning worship, 6 p.m.

Wednesday, Bible classes,
7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Ladles' B i b l e
Class, 1 p.m.

Pre-School: (October thru
May) —. Three year olds,
Wednesday and Friday, 9-11
a.m.; Four year olds — Tues-
day and Thursday. 9-11:30
a.m.; (All pre-school classes
meet only when the West-
field schools are in session.)

COMMUNITY
PHESBITERIAN CHURCH

Meeting HouAe Lane
Mountainside, New Jersey

Minister
The Rev. KInicr A. Tftlcott, Jr.
Organist and Choir Director

Mr. James Little
Sunday, 10:30 a.m.. morning

worship with Rev. Elmer A.
Talcott preaching, church
school — cradle roll through
eighth grade, Crop Walk.

Monday, 8 p.m., trustees
meeting.

Wednesday, 4:30 p.m., Jun-
ior choir rehearsal; 8 p.m.,
Senior Choir rehearsal.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

229 Cowprrthwaltr Place
Westfield, Nrw Jerney 01090
Tho Uev. Kucrene A. Rehwinkel

282-1517
Sunday Worship Hours

8:30 a.m. and 11 a.m.
Christian Nurture Hour:

9:50 a.m.
Thursday, 7:30 Youth Choir;

8 Adult choir.
Friday. first meeting We-

bclos Scouts.
Saturday. Couples Club boat

trip to West Point.
Sunday. 8:30 and 11 a.m.,

worship services, communion
will be celebrated in the 8:30
service; 9:50 a.m.. Sunday
.school, confirmation classes,
adult Bible class; at the 11
service, u special service on
India Mission will be present-
ed. •

Monday. 3 p.m.. Cub Scouts
meeting; 8 p.m.. Church Coun-
cil.

Tuesday. 8 p.m., member-
ship class.

Wednesday. D a.m., day
school chapel; 3 p.m., Brown-
ies.

ST. HELEN'S R. C. CHURCH
Rov. Tltomo.4 B. Meaney,

Pastor
Rov. William T. Morris

Assistant
Lnmbnrt's Mill Road
at Ruhvvay Avenue

Westflold, N. J. — 232-1211
Masses are scheduled as fol-

lows: Daily Mass - 9 a.m.;
Sunday Masses - Saturday at
5:30 p.m., 8:15, 9:30, 10:45,
nnd 12 noon on Sunday.

HOLY TRINITY
GREEK ORTHODOX

CHURCH
250 Gallows Hill Road

233-8533
Rov. Alexander G. Leondls
Sunday services: Orthos 10

a.m. Dlvino Liturgy and Sun-
day School 10:B0 a.m.

DOOLEY COLONIAL HOME
556 Westfield Ave. • AD 3-0255

A funeral Horn* of homelike atmosphere, completely modern air conditioned,

off-<tr»*t Parking Facilltlei
A h *Honied Staff

Charlei I. DooUy
Frank J. Dooley
Carolyn M, Doolay
J h f. Doolay

DOOUY FUNERAL HOMI
21B North Av». W., Cranford

M 6-0251

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard
Rev. Albert towards, Minister

Friday, Senior High fellow-
ship at 8 p.m.

Sunday, Sunday school for
all ages at 9:30 a.m., nursery
care provided; worship serv-
ices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.,
nursery care provided at 11
o'clock service; Junior Machen
League, for 4th through 6th
graders, at 5:30 p.m.

Wednesday, prayer meeting
and Bible study at 7:45 p.m.

Informal Bible study groups
meet in homes at various
times throughout the week.

For information call 232-
4403.

MOUNTAINSIDE
GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 Spruce Drive

(1 block off Route 22 West)
Mountainside, S. J. 0709%
Church Office: 232-3456

Parsonage: (J54-5475
Rev, John Fasano, Pastor
Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday

school for all youth and adults
(free bus service is available,
call for schedule of routes and
pick-up times); 10:45 a.m.
pre-service prayer meeting; 11
a.m., morning worship service
(nursery care is available); 7
p.m., evening worship service.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., mid-
week prayer sendee.

IlKTHKI. n.MTIST CHURCH
530 Trinity Place

WestfieUI, N. J. 07090
The Rev. MIleH J. Austin

ParsmiugK 233-0049
Study ... 238-1578

Sunday, church school 9:30
a.m., worship service 11 a.m.

Weekdays, Wednesday 8
p.m., prayer and visitation of
sick shut-in.

Monthly meetings, first Sun-
day, 4 p.m., missionary soc-
ety; first Monday. 7 p.m.,
board of deacons second Mon-
day, 8 p.m., pastor's aid aux-
iliary: fourth Monday, 8 p.m.,
vvorhen's fellowship; first
Tuesday, 8 p.m., board of
deaconess: second Tuesday, 8
p.m., board of ushers; second
Tuesday, 8 p.m., nurses unit.

WILLOW O.ROVK
PltKSBVTKKIAN CHURCH

19G1 Itaritan Road
Scotch Plains, N. J. 07076

Telephone: 232-5B78
Pan tor:

Rrv. Julian Alexander, Jr.
Thursday, 10 a.m.. adult

Bible study: 8 p.m., Chancel
Choir rehearsal: 8 p.m.,
-What is Christianity" — a
discussion series of the Chris-
tian fnith and life.

Friday, 8:30 p.m., the Ark
Coffeehouse.

Sunday, 0:30 a.m. and 11
a.m., worship services, the
Rev, Russell Kenward will
speak, church school: 9:30
a.m., grades 1 through 12; 11
a.m.. threo year olds through
3rd grade, nursery care at
both services; 0:30 a.m., adult
study, "The Edge of Adven-
ture;" 10:30 a.m., coffee hour;
7 p.m., Junior Hlffh Fellow-
ship; 7 p.m., adult Bible study.

Monday, 12:15 p.m., Wom-
an's Association luncheon;
7:30 p.m.. Senior High Fellow-
ship.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Mem-
bers in Prayer.

ST. PAUL'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
411 East Rroad Street
Westfield, New Jersey

Tho Rev. Canon
Richard J, Hardman

The Rev. Hugh Llvengood
The Rev. Herbert Arruntegul

The Rev. Frederick Miller
Thursday, 8:15 a.m., Canter-

bury Study Guild; 9:30 a.m.,
Christian. healing service;
10:30 a.m., Bible study class.

Friday, 7 p.m., Junior Epis-
copal Young Churchpeople,

Saturday, 6 p.m.. holy
communion and sermon; 7:30
p.m., Cubnn Fiesta.

Sunday, Eighteenth Sunday
after Trinity, 7:45 a.m.. holy
communion; 8:45 and 10 a.m.,
morning prayer and sermon;
11:30 a.m., holy communion
nnd sermon; 7 p.m., Senior
Episcopal Young Church-
people.

Monday, 7 p.m., Boy Scouts.
Tuesday, 9 a.m.," prayer

group; 8 p.m., adult confirma-
tion.

Wednesday, 7 nnd 9:30 a.m.,
holy communion.

Those who worship at the
Presbyterian Church, 140
Mountain Ave., this Sunday
at 9 a.m. will hear Keith
Herrmann, pianist, direct a
jazz trio in the musical
portions of the service,
assisted by Dale Pritchett,
drums, and Bob Emrick,
bass.

The Canterbury and
Westminster Youth choirs,
directed by Marilyn J.
Herrmann, will sing
selections from Godspell.
Hymns and responses will
also be in a contemporary
setting.

Second in the October
innovative series Sharing
God's Secret, the
celebrative service is en-
titled "Knock . . . Seek . . .
Ask . . . Find!". Richard
Dexter will invite the
congregation to explore with
him better ways to com-
municate with God and with
each other.

"We are excited by the
good news that God reveals
himself to us in various
ways and that he is con-
cerned about our individual
lives," said a spokesman.
"This excitement is
reflected and heightened by
the music. Jazz, with its
emphasis on creative im-
provisation, has always
been a strong expression of

Keith Herrmann

human emotions - a
manifestation of mood and
thought. Why not jazz in
church, as we express our
Christian joy?"

Herrmann was graduated
from Wittenburg University
as a composition major. His
field is improvisation and he
isnowplaying in New York.
Dale and Bob are seniors at
Westfield High School. Both
play in the marching band.
Other leaders in worship on
Sunday are Marilyn Dexter,
Donald Eaton, Margaret
Clark, Aaria Hunton and
Barbara Wolf.

Joe Kish Wins AAU Tourney
Amassing a total of 18.8 of

a possible 20 points for his
trampoline routine, Joe
Kish of 717 Mountain Ave.,
placed first in the New
Jersey AAU trampoline and
trumbling, division two

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

559 I'ark Ave., Scotch Plain*
The Reverend John R. Nellj»»

Rector
Sunday, Pentecost XIX, 8

a.m., the Holy Eucharist: 10
a.m., the Holy Eucharist; 10
a.m., church school, nursery
1-8.

Monday, 9:30 a.m., Altar
Guild meeting, no Eucharist
today; 7:30 p.m., £i. S. Tr. 30.1

Tuesday. 9 a.m., to 5 p.m.,
Sc. Pins! Women's Jr. club
Homes Tour.

Wednesday, 7 p.m., Jaycce-
ettes.

Thursday. 12:30 p.m., Al-
Anon; 8 p.m., Senior Choir;
8 p.m., Newcomers.

Friday, Oct. 22. noon to 3
p.m.. the Mt. Plains Twins
Mothers' Club luncheon.

Saturday, Oct. 23, no con-
firmation class today.

competition held in
Livingston Oct. 9.

Joe is a student at
Roosevelt Jr. High School
and a Junior Leader at the
Westfield YMCA. He is
coached by Dave Coons, a
former national champion
and the current coach of the
National YMCA trampoline
team.
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More Spurts

On Pages 22-24

Bowling
Results

ST. LUKE A. M. E.
ZIOV CHURCH

iion Downer Street
Westfield, New Jersey 07090

Phone, 233-2517
Parsonage:

315 Osborne Avenue
Wcstllcld, New Jersey OT090

Rev. Alfred S. Parker, Sr.
Minister

Worship service, 11 a.m.,
Sunday morning; c h u r c h
school, 9:30 a.m., Sunday
morning; trustee meetings,
second Monday of each month.

Triangle League
W

TUB CATHOLIC CHUItCH
OF THE HOLY TIMMTY

Rov. Robert T. Lciuion
Pastor

Rev. Msgr.
Charles B, Murphy
l'astor - Kmerltus

Assistants
Rev. Thomas E. Daly

Rev. Michael Desmond
Rev. Robert J. Harrington

RECTORY:
315 First Street 232-8137
C.C.D. Office 233-7455
Grammar School 233-0484

Sunday Masses at 6:45, 8,
9:15, 10:30, 11:45 a.m., 1 p.m.

Chapel Masses, 9:45, 11 a.m.
Italian Mass, 12:15 p.m.
Saturday Evening Mass,

5:30 p.m.
Daily Masses: 7, 8 and 9

a.m.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
R. C. CHURCH

(Alr-Condltloned)
300 Central Ave.,

Mountainside
Rev. Gerard J. McGarry,

Pus tor
Assistants

Rev. Frank D'EUa
Rev. Cluirlcfl D. Urnick

Sunday, Masses at 7, 8, 9:15,
10:30 a.m. and 12 noon.

Saturday Evening Mass, 7
p.m.

Weekday, Masses at 7 and
3 a.m.

Holyday Masses, 6, 7, 8, 10
a.m., 8 p.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena
and Mass: Monday at 8 p.m.

Spoilers
Jolly Rogers
Nolls
Brookmans
Stars
Baldwins
Heitmans
Eagles

BO'-
76
71
70
6 0 ' 2

59
4 8 ' 2

L
45'2
59'2
64
69
70
79'2
81
91 '2

High game: DaveSeiders,
557; high series: Dave
Seiders, 557;
Westgard, 532;
Eggimann, 523;
Zultner, 511.

Fabettes

Fugmann Oil Co.,
The Jolly Trolley
Joe's Market
Jarvis Drugs
Tiffany Drugs
Baron's Drugs

Early Birds

Sherm
Ed

Dick

W
13
11
11
10

9
G

W
14
13
13
13
11

Sikora
Glassey
Erhara
Zimmerman
Kass
Reinhardt
Riccardi
Cragg
Cheesman
Harms

High game: D. Reinhardt
187, D. Sikora 186; high
series: 0. Riccardi 514.

L
6
7
7
7
9

9'-
8 12
6 14
6 14

14'-

Suburban Women

Seventeen, and still
in Sunday School!'
"And I wouldn't miss it tor anything.
We can talk about things we're
thinking about — like the future, or
problems with parents, or new
lifestyles — and we get ideas
that really help. I'm finding out
who I am, and who God Is, and
where I fit In His creation."

Anyone through age 19 Is
welcome in the Christian
Science Sunday School,
every week.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SUNDAV SCHOOL
422 E. Broad St.

Wtirfleld

Richards
Wood
Ellsworth
Tilson
Ohta
Carnevale
Weisenthal
McGill

! Tronto
Keppler
DeNisi
Compton

High
Richards
dividual
Richards,

W
11
11

team series:
2018, high in-
serics: Sue
558, Jennifer

Weisenthal 52G; high team
game: Richards 706, high
individual game: Sue
Richards 199.

Smart-Set League

N.J. Crankshaft
Jolly Trolley
Norris Chevrolet
Clark Printing
Fugmann Oil Co.
Pan American
Cleaners
E. Mondelli
C. Stanier

W
i)
9
8
7'i!
7

4'2 1
200

L
6
G
7
7'i!
8

LO'a
-565
545

Grace Church Notes
40th Anniversary

G r a c e O r t h o d o x
Presbyterian Church this
week observes the 40th an-
niversary of its founding. A
pot luck dinner will be held
at the church, 1100
Boulevard, on Saturday
evening, and the first pastor
of the church, the Rev.
Donald C. Graham, will
preach at both the morning
and evening services on
Sunday.

The congregation was
formed Sept. 22; 1936, in the
living room of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Enoch Faw of 219 S.
Euclid Ave. The charter
membership, those joining
through November of that
year, included 17 persons.
Three charter members
remain on the roll. They are
Mrs. Lucille K. Faw, Mrs.
Mary Ann Faw Barker, and
Mrs. Ruth Jarvis Width, all
of Westfield. Out of town
guests for the anniversary
include former charter-
members Mr. and Mrs.
Graham, and Mrs. Florence
Partington of Gloucester,
Mass.

At the first meeting of the
congregation J. Enoch Faw
and Hillis M. Partington
were elected elders. Faw
served on the session of the
church until his death in
1961. Partington served until
leaving Westfield in 1956 to
join the faculty of Gordon
College, Wendham, Mass.

G r a c e O r t h o d o x Presbyterian Church

"Death and Dying" i
St. Helen's Topic
The Education Committee

of St. Helen's Parish Council
will present its first
program of the 1976-77
season at 7:30 p.m. Sunday
in the chapel. Guest speaker
will be Sister Mary Louise
Bishoff, a member of the
Society of the Holy Child,
Jesus. Sister Mary Louise
will present her thoughts
and interpretations of
Elizabeth Kubler-Koss'
book "On Death and
Dying."

Sister Mary Louise
teaches at St. Theresa's and
Oak Knoll School in Summit.
She has a degree from
Manhattan College in
religious studies and has
received wide acclaim for
her lectures on this subject.

All- are welcome to come
and listen to how and why
(he discussion of "death"
has become a subject in
vogue and is no longer the
"taboo" of the past. There
will be no admission fee.

Leifer Fullback
For Ithaca Booters

Leifer is a veteran who
has helped the Bombers
bounce back from a slow
start with solid defensive
play,

A senior in com-
nunications at Ithaca
'ollege, Paul is the son of

Mr. Stanley J. and Mrs.
•illian Leifer of 1430 Terrill

Ftd. He is a '73 graduate of
A'cstfield High School.

PCC Nine-Holers
The Plainfield Country

Club Nine Hole Golf Group
had a "Tee To Green"
Tournament Oct. 6. Winners
of the stroke play, full
handicap event were: Class
A: 1st. Mrs. Brewster Snow
net 15; 2nd. Mrs. Ronald
Katirns net 20: tied for 3rd
with net 22, Mrs. David
Matchett and Mrs. Kenneth
DeMilt. Class B: 1st. Mrs.
Robert Hartman net 17; 2nd
Mrs. Richard Smith net 19;
Jrd. Mrs. Frank Danskin net
!5. Mrs. T.Santo Salvo had a
hip in on the first hole.

i He died in 1973.
! At the church's founding
| Graham was a senior at
I Westminster Theological
j Seminary, Philadelphia, He
| conducted the services for
j the church from its begin-
j ning and was ordained and
I became its first pastor in
! May, 1937. He served Grace

Church until 1940 and later
served a second pastorate
here from 1947 to 1950. He
s u b s e q u e n t l y s e rved
congregations in Pensacola

Contact-We-Care
Offers Sessions
Contact-We Care, com-

munity teleministry of-
fering 24-hour listening
service for the troubled, will
begin its fourth training
session for volunteer
telephone staff members on
Oct. 23. An orientation
meeting at the Gethsemane
L u t h e r a n C h u r c h ,
Plainfield. will initiate the
r>o-hour course each Con-
lact-We care telephone
workers is required to
complete before being
commissioned to serve on

I the phone. Affiliated with
Contact Teleministries,
U.S.A., the local service is
one of more than 70 similar
agencies across the country.
The Contact-We Care
number is 232-2880.

and Fort Lauderdale, Fla.,
and Montgomery, Ala. He is
presently the pastor of
Covenant Presbyterian
Church, Panama City, Fla.

Grace Church's present
building was erected in 1953
during the pastorate of the
Rev. Leslie A. Dunn, and
additions were made in 1956
and 1962. A manse was built
at 1125 Summit Ave. in 1960.
The Rev. Albert ' G.
Edwards III is the present
pastor.

Bjarne Nyborg
CBMC Speaker
The Christian Business

Men's Committee of Central
Jersey will hold a breakfast
meeting at 8 a ,m., Saturday,
Nov. 6, at the Perkins
Pancake House, Route 22
East, North Plainfield.

The speaker will be
Bjarne Nyborg, assistant
traffic manager of the
National Starch and
C h e m i c a l C o r p . ,
Bridgewater. He received
his B.S. degree in
management at New York
University and served with
the ski troops for three
years in Europe during
World War II. He teaches
business men's Bible studies
and has spoken in prisons,
hospitals, and on radio and
T.V. in the metropolitan
area.

Are You
Looking for

a Church
Where

Reliable

Bible

Teaching

and Warm

Christian

Love Are

Combined?

VISIT US AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

GRACE Orthodox
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
1100 BOULEVARD • WESTFIELD

Sundays 11 A.M. and 7 P.M,

232-4403 233-4344

JARVIS DRUG STORE
54 Elm St.

Westfield

Prescriptions

Drugs

Cosmetics

Kodak Deafer

FREE DELIVERY

233-0662-3-4
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Karbara Maski'l, right, first place winner in Weslfield
women's singles championship, receives first plan-
award from V.Aw Dixon. center, l lai i ict l I.ovejoy.
runiu-rup, is at left.

Ituth \'an Schuonhoven presents third place award to
Dolores Schmidt, right, who defeated Joan Daley, left in
Westfield women's singles tournament.

Rain Fails to Dampen
Soccer Players' Prowess

W e s t f i e l d S o c c e r
Association Division III •
matches finally got un-
derway again after another
traditional fall of rather
miserable wet and rainy
weather disrupted the
schedule. All games
scheduled for Sunday, Oct.
3, were cancelled due to a
really steady downpour.
These games were re-
scheduled for Saturday. Oct.
9. Almost all of the re-'
scheduled Saturday games '
also were cancel led as the
weather proved to be oven
worse. But Sunday proved to
be a brilliant clay. With I
weather and field conditions \
good, some really good j
soccer was played at i
Roosevelt, Memorial Pool i
and Sycamore Field. All the
teams put forth their best
team efforts to score.
Sunday proved to tie an
outstanding day for all
teams.

The public also is
reminded the W.S.A. is also
offering a five week seminar
and familiarization for
parents, coaches and
supporters who are in-
terested in knowing more
about soccer. These
seminars are free and are
held at the Westfield
Y.M.C.A. at 7:30 p.m. for
the next four Friday nights.

t'ronin and fullbacks John
and Kevin Grancy. Philip
Stumvoll and Hobbie
McStay. Goalkeepers John
Popper and David Rose
each allowed only one goal.

Connors 1 llawks 1
The Cougars and Hawks

maich ended in ;i 1-1 tie in n
hard fought well balanced
game. Andy Yparley scored
for the Cougars with strong
support from forwards* Yuri
I'etrofi, Mark (liacone, Tom
Klingolhoffor and Todd
Silhergelcl. Steven Pinkin
scored for the llawks on a
nice pass from David
(iultorman.

The Hawks controlled the
game at mid-field with good
play by Alexander Kirk and
Kevin Troeey. Their strong
defense was led by Bill
Jermiah and goalkeeper.
Chris Gottshall. Strong
offensive play was seen by
Doug Kehrer. Michael
Holmes, Billy Lister and
Michael Holliday.

For the Cougars in half
back positions were Bob

their long passes to the
wings allowed the victory.
Erik Berger has to be
credited with slopping time
and again the strong passing
attacks of the Hawks.

The Hawks good per-
formers were Kichard
Roeco, Michael Falcone,
Jamie Rich, Tom Gottlick.
Donald Reeves and Daniel
Soucek.

Heavers 5 Hulls (I
High scorers for the

Beavers were Jim Post for 3
and Jeff Deinbiec for 2. Matt
Frawley was responsible for
:i assists. Outstanding per-
formance was seen in Tim
MeCabe. center forward.
Goalkeepers Todd Bixler
and John Juelis did not
allow any goals. Other
strong supporters were Lou
Peluso. John Curley, Bill
Townsend, Michael ilorlick
and Michael Jennette.

SOUTHERN
NCE

SATURDAY
Leopards 5 Sharks 2

Under a warm drizzle a
very lively game was
played. The first half was a
tough defensive game on the
part of both teams. The
Leopards led at the half 1-0
on an unassisted goal by left
wing, Jim Miller. But one
minute into the second half
the rugged Sharks came
back to tie the game 1-1 with
a goal by Peter Latartara.
The Leopards undaunted
went on to score another by
Miller and two more goals
by John Carlo Ganas. The
Sharks scored again but the
final Leopard goal was
made by Chris Alpaugh
from near mid-field. The
Leopard defense was strong
with outstanding effort by
half backs Gregg Cruger,
Robert Schmalz and Matt

Snapper.
• Vacuums viuir i.iu n

.1-. vim mini

beiuven iln- h.nullis
• Si'lt prnpctk\l IIII->!I.'K

1 h.n i- f1 loru ,\u\ s|̂ <-i\U
•• Rc;ir-uhi'd

drive
• Aulnin.iiic

In-r-
whci'lini^
fi'iiujro

Cougars I Dolphins I)
Cougar goals were scored

by Yuri Petroff for one and
Andy Yearley for the second
in the first half. In the

O'Hara, Doug Krohn, Mark j second half Andy Yearley
Silbergeld and David scored another goal and the
Gilgallen. The Cougars goal \ fourth goal was scored by
tender was David Smelson. j Tom Klingelhoffer. Strong
Fullbacks Paul Maravetz.
Chris Malinowski, Juana
Quinn and David Daley
rounded out the Cougar
defense.

Hulls I Pumas2
The Bulls and Pumas both

put forth their very best
effort to win. The Bulls goals ;
were made as follows by :
Center Forward David j
Lomnitz2, Bruce Hurley left

defensive play was seen by
! David Gilgallen, David
l Daley and Marc Silbergeld.

inside 1 and Richard
Klinghoffer right inside 1.

I'unias 1 Bobcats I
Both teams put forth an

outstanding effort in this
match. Jim Reilly,
Margaret Latartara, Joseph
Vicari, Hillary Bremner and
John Killoran played hard
for the Pumas. The greatest
excitement in the match for
the Bobcats was in the final

Other outstanding perform- | last minutes of play when
ance was seen by Mike
Herd, center halfback and
David Herd, Goalkeeper.

The Pumas ure credited
with tremendous offensive

Andrew Zoluter scored their
one and only goal on a
penalty. Strong Bobcat per-
formance was also seen in
B.J. Fahey, Daniel

play in both Hutton boys, | Jacobson and Evvy

La
Lawmnower &.
Garden Center
349 Soul!) Aviv E.

WcMfielcl
23)O1

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon., TU6S., Wnd., Frl. 9-f
Thun. 9-8
S«t. 9-5; Sun. 9-2

James and Eric, Jim Reilly,
Matt Christian, Bill Cran-
dall and the Vidaver
brothers John and Patrick.

Dolphins 2 Bobcats 0
The weather on Saturday

by the time this game was
played was really bad but
the Dolphins and Bobcats
played a good game despite
the very adverse conditions.
The Dolphins did very well
with a strong offensive
attack led by Alfie Priscoe,
the Kaswans. Ian and
Michael, David Price, Susan
Stokes and Keith Komar.

The Bobcats put up a
strong defense and played
an outstanding game
keeping the score low. The
two Maims, Andrew and
Lowell, Jim Fox, and
Bridget Litt-man were
outstanding performers.

SUNDAY
Leopards I KlksI

Leopards scoring was led
by John Carlo Ganas, center
forward for all four goals.
Important assists arc-
credited to Jim Miller and
Chris Alpaugh. David
Meeker and John Pepper
shared the goalkeepers spot.
Good defensive; play was
seen by half backs Greg
Cruger, Al Weigman, Rob
Schmalz, David Rose and
fullbacks Matt Cronin, John
and Kevin Graney.

The Elks goal was made
by Robert Fuller with strong
offensive support from Jon
Bovit, Mall and Damon
Quirk, Robert Rowland,
Chris King and Steven
Davoren.

Sharks llliiwksd
The Sharks and Hawks

battled hard to control mid-
field. The Sharks defensive
line with Kurt Faraulare,
David Wilson, Fred Hansen
and Sean Dougherty never
gave up. Their control of
their half of the field and

Goyanes.

NOKTHKRN CONFKR-
E.NTK

SUNDAY
Pythons 5 Cheetahs 0

The Pythons outshined the
Cheetahs 5-0 behind the
scoring of Kurt Chessman
with a hat-trick and Jamie
Petrik with 2 goals. The
Python defense was led by
goalie Jay Abella and
Fullback Greg Wolf. The
Cheetah offense had out-
standing efforts from Paul
Munz, Binny Jones and Kick
Covington. Brian Morris
and Craig Weinstein kept
the Python offense going
with their fine passing.
Dave Falk and Mark
Wegryn turned in fine ef-
forts for the Cheetahs.

Wolves (i Tigers II
The Wolves short passing

game clicked for (i goals to
outlast the Tigers in an
exciting matchup. The Tiger
defensive corps led by
David Yarrington, Jim Born
and Adam Sherman turned
in an outstanding effort. The
slickest goal of the game
came from Aldo Kosuch's
corner kick to David Zupko
standing in the goal area,
who then passed to an open
Jimmy Dodd who tucked
away the score. Winger
Kevin Houlihan's passing

led to 2 goals while forwards
i Kelly Walsh. David Nepo
j and Chris Ritchie were

constantly in the middle of
the action. Wolve's defen-
semen Joe Carnevale,
Hampden Tenor. David
Pearson, John Dunnan and
John Telling were up
against the strong play of

; Tiger forwards David
' Levine and Doug
! Yarrington. The Tigers had
: several shots on goalkeeper

Brian Gillen who controlled
his area well and preserved
the win.

Lions 1 Items I)
The Lions edged the Bears

1-0 in an exciting defensive
game. The lone goal was
scored by David Schnitzor in
the beginning of the second
half. The match was a
delightfully close contest
from start to finish with
numerous rushes from end
to end only to be turned back
by each team's strong
defensive efforts. Allen
Schrier, Karen Lauster and
Andrew Graf contributed

! outstanding performances
for the Lions, while the

• Bears defense was well
handled by goalkeepers
John Cowles and Mark
Davidson. Needed support
for the Bears defense was

! provided by Roger McNeill,
i Jeff Strawbridge, Rick
| Seely and John Kieltyka.
; Bear halfbacks George

Roscoe, Robyn Halloway.
John Meier, and Brian
Wortzel gave a tremendous
effort. Also satisfying was
the pressure put on the Lion
defense by forwards Don
and Dave Senliman, Chris
Haag, Jim Dulan and Mark
Davidson.

Badgers ;> Jaguars 0
The unbeaten Badgers

scored a :i-0 win over the
Jaguars with goals from
Timmy Muldoon. Art
Pearce and Billy Vivian,
Good offensive playing by
Dennis Kinsella, Chris
Gould, John Stagaard.
Brian McLaughlin, Craig
Carvona. John Warringlon,
Mike Wolson, Matt Zarger
and Brad Shapiro set the
momentum for the game.
Tough defensive playing by
goalie Sean Diver and
fullbacks Bob Applebaum.
Bob Gude. Kelly Kinsella
and Tracey Mencher sealed
the win. Spectacular saves
by Jaguar goalie Ken Burke
thwarted the Badger offense-
several times. Strong per-
formances by Audra and
Alicia Sacco, Randy Pisane
and Anthony Spoto kept the
game in doubt until the final
seconds.

Panthers 2 Eagles I)
In a closely contested

match, the Panthers out-
scored the Eagles by the
margin of 2 to 0 with goals
by Greg Frigerio playing
right wing and center for-
ward Mike Walsh. Panther
defensemen Matt Cowell,
Mike Emanuel and David
Cowell kept the game close
with their good play.
Defensively for the Eagles,
Tom Reis and Rusty Walker
cleared the ball well at mid-
field, while David Good,
Andy Grey and Warren
Wood repeatedly turned
back scoring threats,

100th for Warriors
Today?

This afternoon, at 3:45,
the soccer Warriors from
Roosevelt go after their
100th victory in this their
tenth year of intorsdiolastie
competition, hosting a very-
lough team from Governor
Livingston.

The Warriors are ready,
having won their first five
games Ihis season, but
reports from common op-
ponents have HIP big. fast
and skillfull Highlanders set
up as two goal favorites.
This afternoon match should
be one of the most
challenging and interesting
games on the warrior
schedule.

Last week HIP Blue and
Gold prepared for this vital
contest by defeating
Hillside, G to 2 and Cran-
ford's Hillside school :i to 1
with the varsity playing only
the first and fourth periods.
Cranford had lost to
Governor Livingston 0-0.

As in the past games, the
Warriors struck early
getting three goals in the
first period against Hillside
with Peter Yearly, Hieu
Buu and tri-i-aptain Gary
Turi putting Roosevelt into a
quick lead. Hillside came
back against Iho reserves to

narrow the margin, but Cal
Farley's penalty kick and
Turi and Yearley's fourth
goals of the season put the
game out of reach.

All 33 of the Warriors
saw action against Cranford
also with Hieu Buu just
missing a hat trick with his
second and third goals of the
year. Cal Farley notched his
second goal to top off the
Warrior scoring while the
defense remained as stingy
as ever. Dave DeBlass,
Craig Buchanan and their
defensive cohorts, Russ
Jones Art Stock, Tad Wood,
Ron Moss, Tom Buehler and
Earle Stokes have limited
their opponents to only five
goals. Two of those goals
have been scored on penalty
kicks, almost impossible to
stop.

So, the stage is set as the
Blue and Gold of Roosevelt
pits itself against the Yale
Blue and Kcd of Governor
Livingston today. Barring a
tie, one of the two teams will
fall from the ranks of the
undefeated and Roosevelt
might have to postpone its
100th celebration until next
Tuesday against Burnet, but
the Warriors don't even
think about that possibility.

Girl Netsters
Undefeated

\By Betty Ann Chisholm

i The girls' tennis team
[remained undefeated
through its third week of
competiton by defeating
Linden, Johnson Regional

'and Livingston last week.
The team's record stands

I unblemished at 7-0.
! The team traveled to
Linden and Clark (Johnson
Regional) and defeated
each by the score of 5-0.
Against Linden, first singles
Kim Schmidt won (i-0, 6-1,
dropping her first game of
the season to Cheryl Pakos.
Second singles Marion

;Dieme dropped her first
game, but won the next 12 to

I win the match 6-1, 6-0. Third
jsingles player Leslie
'Wederich won'6-0, (i-2. The
first doubles team of
Barbara Quackenbos and

;Janie Taylor won easily in
straight sets, The second
doubles team consisting of
sophomores Beth Gifligan
and Liz McManigal won fi-4,

jli-2.
1 In the Johnson Regional
contest. Schmidt won with
little difficulty in straight
sets against Judy Edelman.
Dieme and Wederich

I remained at the other two
singles positions, winning (1-
2, (i-1 and 0-0, G-2 respec-
tively. Pam Stites and

:Yvelte Wagensommer
teamed up to play at the
first doubles position and
won (1-2, (i-1. The second
doubles team of Terri Moore
and Taylor won (i-1, (i-1.

, The team returned home
I on Friday to hand a highly
i respected and undefeated
Livingston team its first
defeat of the season.
Westfield won the match
decisively 5-0. Some of the
matches appeared to be
closer than the scores
revealed because many of
the games went back and
forth to deuce; even so

Westfield stayed on top.
, Schmidt defeated Patti
i Friend 6-1, 6-2, who was
suppose to be, according to
Kim, her stiffest com-
petition of the regular
season. Patti had an ef-
fective net game when she
was able to move up to play
the net, but Kim stayed with
her basic baseline game to
defeat Patti with her
powerful and consistent
groundstrokes. Kim had
another advantage on her
sicie, being that Patti had
trouble in placing her
serves. Patti had to go to her
second serve often arid
double faulted a few times.
Diemc defeated Diane
Zimmerman 6-3, 6-2 at the
second singles position.
Sophomore Beth Daalman
rounded out the singles slots

i and won her first match of
I the season 6-2, 6-0,
Previously, Beth was

[ineligible to compete
'because she transferred to
the high school from a
private school, but she was
able to practice with the
team. Moore and Stites
resumed play at the first
doubles position and won 6-
1, 6-4. The second doubles
team of Taylor and
Wagensommer completed
the victorious sweep by
winning (i-3, 6-2.

Coach Kathy Luckey
though that the Livingston
team would be a little
stronger, but said of her
team after the match, "The
girls played extremely fine
tennis today."

The victory over
Livingston should bear
favorably in the seedings of
the state tournament.
Sectional play gets under
way next week and West-
field should be highly
regarded. In the meantime,
the team faces Union today
at home and Scotch Plains
tomorrow, away.

Glt-ii Kehler Top Rusher for Rutgers

EXACTAS • TRIFECTA • DAILY DOUBLE

Sophomore Glen Kehler of
Westfield. with three
straight 100-yard games in
his only Rutgers starting
assignments, is the top
Scarlet rusher with 401
yards on 73 carries. He had
131 on 25 carries against

Go To
Dave

Gildersleeve's
Colonial
for your

Wines and Liquors

When you are shopping the Garwood Molf- stop In. Whon

you are not - it's worth the short trip. All loading brands

displayed for easy selection in the shop where you'll get

a warm wolcome.

Colonial Liquors
O.vwnad Mall - South Ave., Garwood - 789-1244

cg llayl
Junior Pat Karrrll <in white) tries to got the ball around a Oaniorrt defender, while

(ri-captain Juhn Krakoia looks on. The hooters defeated (ran font :i-1, and face Johnson
Kegional at home today.

Booters Lose to Pingry,
Add Cranford Win to Record

After losing a tough game
to archrival Pingry, the
WHS varsity soccer team
bounced back to defeat
Cranford 3-1 last 1'Yiday.

Senior goalie Bruce
Knapp made his varsity
debut as a starter in these
two games and performed
excellently. Knapp allowed
only one goal in the two
games.

This year's Pingry team
was not considered to be as
strong as in previous years.
However, they were

! psyched up for this im-
j portant game, and they had
] the home team edge, which
i made them a tough team to
! beat.
j Although Knapp and the
i defense did an outstanding
'job against Pingry, the
j offense was the booters'
S downfall in their 1-0 loss.
After applying some early
pressure and coming close
to scoring in the first
quarter, the Devils' offense
had much difficulty with the

| Pingry defense. Pingry uses
what could be termed a
"stacked" defense, and the
booters tried to push the ball
through the defense rather

| than breaking to the outside.
Pingry clearly had the

ball under control a
majority of the time. While

Westfield got off fewer than
ten shots, Pingry put the
hall on goal much more
frequently.

; Knapp made several line
I saves, but, ironically, the

hngry score came on a shot
] which was not one of their
• better ones. The ball came
I in to a Pingry forward who
1 was in medium range, with
| a sharp angle to the goal. He
| chipped the bail in, and
i Knapp misjudged the kick
; as he let it go. thinking it
! would go wick-. However,
: this was not the case, as the

hall found the corner of the
net for the only score, of the

: game.
Knapp was flawless the

rest of the way as ho did not
; allow any further scoring,
j despite some testing shots,

including a penally kick
I which hit the post and was
I deflected out.
i Fullbacks Kandy Hurley
and tri-captain Fabian
McCarthy both did a good
job of anchoring the

i defense. Senior Chris
Graney was impressive at
halfback in his first game

J since a leg injury.
i In the Cranford game, the
i offense was much sharper
i and the defense and Knapp
continued to play well. The
boolers quickly took the

lead as senior wing Tony
Ic-rardi hit a beautiful shot
from 25 yards out on the left
side to beat the Cranford
goalie.

Westfield uppcel its lead
when Fabian McCarthy

i eanio up from his fullback
i positionduringaconierkick

and drilled the ball in the
nel. The booters got their
final goal when tri-captain
John Krakora reached good
inside position to give
Westfield its third point.

Cranford scored its only
goal late in the game when a
high arched shot went past
substitutfRoalie Hieh Kish-
bein. who replaced Knapp
midway through the second
half. The offense seemed
much better organized than
against Pingry, while the
defense also played well.
The defense was hurt when
McCarthy injured knee
ligaments after his goal. It
is uncertain how long he will
be out. McCarthy, Hurley,
Marc Meyers and Ed Panek
succeeded in keeping the
ball out of the Weslficld end.

The booters are now 4-1-1,
nol including Tuesday's
game at Union. The Devils
play home today against
Clark at 11:45, and travel to
Governor Livingston on
Tuesday.

Runners Skip Invitational
lly Keith Walton

After a strong week of
preparation, Westfield's
varsity cross country team
travelled Saturday to run in
the Bernards Invitational in
Bernardsville. Due to heavy
rains, high winds and
dangerous course con-
ditions, however, the varsity
squad decided not to run in
its race, a decision Coach
Walt Clarkson fully agreed
with.

On their home course at
Tamaques Park last Tues-
day, the Blue Devils soundly

defeated challenging Union
Catholic, 26-29, and Linden
High School, 15-50.

Westfield's regular first
string did not run, chosing
instead to work harder in
preparation for the ill-fated
Invitat ional Sa turday .
Nevertheless, sophomore
Kevin Kerwin paced the
Blue Devil victory by
finishing in first place with a
lime of 1(1:20. He was closely
followed by fellow harriers
Tim llenshall in third place

land Dennis McGale in
I fourth. Union Catholic took

places two, five, six and
seven as Westfield's Drew
Schembre closed in and took
eighth place. Blue Devils
Bob Mullen, Mike Elder and
Bob McDonough finished
10th, 11th and 12th to tic up
the win for Westfield. The
Harriers will run in the
Memorial Invitational in
Jersey City Saturday.

In Uruguay, dueling is legal as
long as both parties in the dis-
pute are registered blood
donors!

Princeton, 139 on 26 hauls
against Cornell and 125 on 18
attempts against Con-
necticut last Saturday.
Kehler is 5-9, 175, and runs
from his old high school
spot, at fullback. He was a
New Jersey all-stater.

Take Midas
for a ride.

Announcing the amazing
14-day trial on shocks.
Come to any Midas shop and one of our shock

specialists will install the right shock lor your car, the way
you drive it. He'll put your old shocks in a shocking bag you
keep in your trunk. Then take a Midas ride for 14 days.

If within 14 days of installation you're not completely
satisfied with our
Midas Shock Absorbers,
we'll reinstall your old
shocks and refund the
original purchase
price in full.

We can make this
kind of offer because
at Midas we don't just
have shocks, we have
shock specialists. Come
to any participating
Midas shop and ask
about a 14-day trial.

We're specialists.
We have to do a better job,

Midas Muffler Shop
420 South Ave., W., Westfield

Mon.-Frl. 8-7, /Between the circle & train station)
Saturday B-4 Mldai IntBrnatjonal an I.C. Industries Company 233-3939



Frosh Runners
Dominate Rainy

Bernards Invitational
The Westfield freshman

cross-country team won its
first major title of the
season Saturday when it
placed all five scorers in the
top ten at the Bernards
Invitational. Despite a very
sloppy course caused by the
torrential rain, the Blue
Devil frosh dominated the
race, winning with 27 points
to Herber Hoover's (of
Edison) 53.

John Tegen won his third
consecutive invitational
title, running the hilly, 1.9
mile course in 10:2», some 16
seconds ahead of his nearest
competitor. Pete Abitante
and Tim Savage finished
together for Westfield in
fourth and fifth place with a
time of 11:08. They were
followed by teammates
Brian Frank and Dan
Morgan, who came in 8th

and 9th at 11:26. Frank
finished extremely well
after taking a nasty fall
during the first mile of the
race.

Kevin Brady, 19th at
11:64 and Pete Elder, 30th
at 12:38, were the other
frosh placers. In a youth
development race, 8th
grader Cliff Sheehan sixth in
a one and one-half mile race
with a time of 8:20.
Teammates Joe Aronds and
Bob Gray also placed,
finishing 24th and 26th at
8:52 and 8:57, respectively.

The high school varsity
and junior varsity teams
withdrew from the com-
petition later that day due to
worsening conditions. All of
the harriers will be in action
this Saturday at the
Memorial Invitational in
Jersey City.

Sophs Defeat
Jeffy Union

By I'hil Robinson
The WHS sophomore

football team upped its
record to 3-0 by blanking
Jefferson 32-0 and crushing
Union by a count of 42-8.

In Monday's shut-out of
Jefferson, the Devil defense
gave its most outstanding
effort of the season. Holding
the Minutemen to an in-
credible total of only 26 total
offensive yards, the defense
did not give up u first down
until the last two minutes of
the game. Todd Kehler
intercepted a pass, and both
Kehler and Bill Gingrich
recovered fumbles which
were converted into
Westfield scoring drives.

The offense had its third
strong game grinding out
264 total yards. Leading the
offense were fullback John
Byrne and halfback Ted
Allen. Byrne scored two
touchdowns while gaining 94
yards and Allen a touch-
down and an extra point
while collecting 98 yards.

The Devils scored what
proved to be the winning
points on their first
possession. After returning
the opening kickoff to mid-
field the Devils behind the
running of Allen and Byrne
drove to the Jefferson 16.
Then on a fourth down Neil
Desmond connected on a 36
yard field goal.

Byrne scored his two
touchdowns in the second
quarter. The first came on a
draw play which, com-
pletely fooling the
Minuleman defense ,
allowed Byrne to run into

ELCC lK-Holcrs
Winners of last week's 18-

hole Tuesday ladies golf
blind mixer tournament
(two best balls of foursome)
were: 1, Mrs. R. McCoy,
Mrs. A. Meyer, Mrs. J.
Heatly, Mrs. C. Varn (blind
partner), 139; 2, tie, Mrs. L.
Hale, Mrs. D. Eaton, Mrs.
F. Schaefer, Mrs. Varn
(blind partner), and Mrs, C.
Beddows, Mrs. E. Mailer,
Mrs. C. Frautz and Mrs.
Varn (blind partner), 143; 3,
tie, Mrs. Varn, Mrs. R.
McEntce, Mrs. 1. Lewis,
Mrs. F. Shorsher; and Mrs.
W. Wilday, Mrs. H. Spencer,
Mrs. R. Glynn and Mrs. J.
Farley, 144; closest to pin on
No. 17, Mrs. Varn.

the endzone un-touched. His
next touchdown, also a 7
yard run, was quite the
opposite, as Byrne bulled his
way off-tackle carrying two
tacklers with him into the
end-zone.

Luck also seemed to be
with the Devils. With time
running out in the first half
Desmond a t t e m p t e d
another field goal. His kick,
again from 36 yards, hit the
crossbar and bounced over
to give Westfield a 18-0
halftimc lead.

The Devils opening drive
of the third quarter showed
the talents of the Devils
other halfback Jeff Yatcilla.
In the 68 yarddrive Yatcilla
carried five times for 36
yards and scored his first
touchdown of the season on
a 3 yard run.

In the romp against
Union, Ted Allen scored
three touchdowns, two
coming on runs of 2 and 4
yards and another on a 62
yard return of an in-
tercepted pass. Allen had a
fourth touchdown, a long
punt return, called back
because of a clipping
penalty.

The offense totaled 281
yards with 261 coming via
the rush. Byrne was the
leading ground gainer with
89 yards in 16 carries.
Desmond carried 11 times
for 78 yards and one touch-
down with Allen adding 45
yards in !) carries.

Desmond along with his
touchdown kicked three
extra points and a field goal
of 110 yards. Ken Baldwin
catching a six yard touch-
down pass from Jim Tyler
and Kehler scoring on a
seventeen yard run ac-
counted for the other touch-
downs.

The defense played much
better than in the opening
game. Sparked by the play
of linebackers Tom
Hoblitzell and Jim Konje the
defense held the Farmers to
less than 11 total yards and
forced them into numerous
mistakes including two
fumbles which were
recovered by Mark Ciliotta
and Brian Carroll.

The sophomores who have
scored 103 points in three
games are at home next
Monday against Scotch
Plains with a 3:45 starting
lime.

ambassador
SERVICES

PHONE 233-0003
1030 SOUTH AVENUE. WEST -WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090

'A NEWCOMERS WELCOMING SERVICE"

Photo by (iregllayt
Senior gymnast Margaret Kowalczyk performs her

floor exercise routine in last Friday's meet against
Highland I'ark. The team's next mtvt is tomorrow in the
WHS varsity gym at t p.m. against liattin.

Gymnasts Edge Highland Park
By Nancy Kuper

The Westfield High School
gymnastic team won a
closely contested meet
against Highland Park on
Friday, 56.39 to 53.5».

John LeFrance received
the highest score in
vaulting, a 7.06. Westfield
and Highland Park both did
well on the balance beam
and uneven parallel bars
routines, with LeFrance

again receiving the highest
score for his uneven parallel
bars routine; a 5.63. In the
floor exercises, Westfield
led Highland Park with good
performances turned in by
Donna Comby with a 6.3,
Barbara Donlan with a 5.53,
and Suzi Lay with a 5.47.

The team's next meet is
home tomorrow at 4 against
Battin.

By Andrew Rothman air. McDonough completed
two of four passes, both for

In 1972 Thomas Jefferson j touchdowns. Beaver Butch
said, "Delay is preferable to Woolfolk was on the

Jef-' ' '
fool-

error." Though Mr.
ferson never played
ball, the B-squad team from
the Elizabeth school named
after him may have done
well to heed his words. They
should have stayed in bed
last Monday afternoon when
the WHS B-squad trounced
the 'Jeff Minutemen 54-8.

The victory was the result
of both excellent play and
thinking. The WHS
Beavers scored early in the

Delicatessen
Home Made Baked Goods

Hors D'Ocuvres
Cold Cuts — Salads
Cold Cut Platters EATIN

I'lozcn Poods - Ice Cream
SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT

Daily 6:00a.m. lo 7:0O p.m.
Sun. A llol. 6 n.m. (oS p.m.

LOCATED NEXT TO ROBERT TREAT LIQUOR STORE

113 QUIMBY 5T.
WESTFIELD DIAL 232-0925

first quarter. With an It-o Tomalonis, Woolfolk, John
lead K.C. Knobloch kicked : fVDonnell, and Chuck
off. The ball hit on the Jeff II ! Murray in the backfield the
yard line and the Jeff
receiver let it roll, hoping
that it would go into the end
zone for a touchback. But,
when the ball bounced back
towards the field, the Jeff
player just watched
Beaver Mark Ciarrocca
came downfield on the kick
coverage and alertly pulled
in the ball on ihe Jeff 4 yard
line. This was one of (he
many times that the heads-
up play of the Beavers
earned them a scoring op-
portunity. On the next play
Dave Tomalonis scored on a
4 yard plunge.

Monday's game certainly
justified the use of the
cliche, "a complete team
game." Four WHS backs
rushed for over 50 yards and
seven Beavers scored.
Fullback Chris Compton
played a superb game,
rushing for 102 yards and
compiling a 5.7 yards per
carry avearage. Compton
had one TD run.

Tomalonis racked up
three touchdowns and one
two-point conversion as he
rushed for 5C yards. Beaver
fullback Mario Giancone
toyed with the Jeff front line
as he rushed for 60 yards
and one TD. Halfback Mark
Ciarrocca tallied an out-
standing 12.8 yards per
carry average as ho rushed
for 77 yards. Ciarrocca, who
wcaved through (he Jeff
defense for one run of .'id
yards, scored two touch-
downs.

When not directing thu
WHS ground game quar-
terback Matt McDonough
had an excellent game in the

Beavers held the
Minutemen toa total offense
of 70 yards. Forty of those
yards were gained on Jeff's
one scoring play, a pass
from quarterback Marty

it. i Davis to end Jim Smith in
the third quarter.

The WHS B-squad rushed
for 99 yards, giving them a
total offense of 353 yards.

The Beavers defeated the
I'nion Farmers 12-6 on
Tuesday, October 2 (too late
for Leader deadline).
Against the Farmers Chris
Compton rushed for 62 yards
in 14 attempts and Dave
Tomalonis totaled 35 yards
in 10 tries. Matt McDonough
completed 4 of 7 passes for

j 66 yards as Butch Woolfolk
and Tomalonis scored for
the Beavers.

The B-squad is now 3-0
and they face Scotch Plains
on Monday.
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Jeff Fumbles Become Devil TDs
In 28-0 Shutout Victory

B-Squad Trounces Jeff

receiving end of the first, a
40 yard completion.
Woolfolk, who was spun
around by a Jeff defender,
made a fine catch of a well
thrown ball and ran, back-
wards, 5 yards for a score.

The WHS defense was
excellent. With Tom Gilday
and Basil Borque at the
ends, Jim Bloom and Dave
Pryor at tackle, Giacone,
Compton, and Chuck Clarke
in the middle, and

By Larry Cohen
Westfield turned three

Jefferson fumbles into
touchdowns last Sunday as
the Devils soundly shut out
the Minutemen, 28-0.

Coach Gary Kehler used
adjectives such as
' ' d e t e r m i n e d ' ' and
"aggressive" to sum up the
Devils' performance. He
was pleased with the im-
provement of the offensive
line and the kicking game,
as K.C. Knobloch boomed
all but one kickoff into the
end zone.

With fullback Frank Kelly
out the entire second half
with a bruised hip, Bob
McNally racked up 83 yards
rushing on 24 carries, in-
cluding touchdown runs of
six, seven and four yards.
Kelly will play Saturday
against Scotch Plains.

The defending American
Division Watchung Con-
ference Champs are having

I their problems this year.
j The Raiders own a 1-2
| record, all conference
' games. A loss Saturday
would all but end their hopes
of repeating as champs.

According to coach Len
Meckalavage, the Raider's
problem is twofold; not
putting enough points on the
board and not getting the
breaks which are vital to the
success of any team. As an
example he cited last weeks
game against undefeated
Plainfield. The Raiders had
a 70 yard run in the first
period called back because
of a penalty. They lost, 7-0.

The key to the Scotch
Plains attack is senior
running back Ed Heilly, and
he has been hurt all season.
He has played some, and
will play Saturday ac-
cording to coach
Meckalavage, but he is not
running up to his
capabilities. Reilly led
Scotch Plains in rushing last
year with over 800 yards.

Coach Meckalavage is
pleased with his defense,
and is hoping that the of-
fense can take a quick lead
and change the temp of the
game, forcing the Devils out
of their ball control offense.

The Scotch Plains-

Junior halfback Owen llrand slips through a hole in the
Jefferson defense as Kick Sampson (64!) and Frank Kelly
C14) lead the way. The Klue Devils upped their record to

Westfield rivalry is a fierce
one in any sport, and no one
is more wary of an upset
than Coach Kehler. The
Devils are coming off a big
win, and while they will be
"up" for the game, they

Jefferson's next play from
scrimmage resulted in a
fumble which Dennis
Gibbons recovered for
Westfield on the Jeff 34. Two
penalties against the
Minutemen preceded Owen

2-0-1 by virtue of a
defeated Jefferson.

Photo by Jeff Kudlkk
2H-0 swamping of previously un-

musn'tbe too overconfident, I Brand's 14 yard touchdown
for when these two teams
meet, anything can happen.

Against Jefferson, the
Devils had 20 points on the
board before the end of the
first quarter. Mike Peterson
returned the opening kickoff
to the Jeff 24. They were
stopped cold and Peterson's
fourth down punt was
returned 25 yards by Kelly
to the Jeff 28. Eight plays
later, McNally went over
from the six. Knobloch
added the point.

run. This time the extra
point attempt failed.

The Minutemen tried once
again, and once again they
fumbled. Bret Schundler fell
on it on their 33, and three
plays later McNally scored
from the seven. Knobloch's
PAT made it 20-0.

The two teams then
traded punts until Jefferson
got a break late in the third
quarter. Brand hit one off
the side of his foot, giving
Jeff a first and ten on the

Devil 13. The defense stif-
fened however, and on
fourth and four Hick
Sampson recovered a
fumble for Westfield.

Quarterback Dean Boylan
did not throw in the first
half, but on the ensuing 15
play, 93 yard drive he hit
Scott Selert with two
beautifully thrown passes.
McNally capped the drive
with his third touchdown
from the four, and he then
scored the two-point con-
version.

While the offense looked
strong, the defense was
superb, limiting the
Minutemen to lO.'i total
yards. Highly touted
Peterson was stopped for
four yards on 12 carries,

while quarterback Godwin
completed only seven of 21.

STATISTICS
Westfield Jefferson

First downs 14 10
Rushes-yards 48-163 29-55
Passing yards
Return yards

57
93

48
13

Passes 3-4-0 7-21-0
Fumbles-lost
Yards penalized

1-1
105

3-3
91

INDIVIDUAL
STATISTICS

Uushing-McNally 24 for 83
3TD's, Brand 10 for 43 1TD,
Kelly 6 for 29, Clarke 6 for
19, Tomalonis 1 for 4, Babb 1
for - 12.

Passing-Boy Ian 3 for 4 for
57 yards 0 interceptions

Rece/ving-Selert 2 for 56,
McNally 1 for 1.

Time Runs Out for
Devil Girls . . .

by Maura Clancey
There just wasn't enough

time left on the clock for the
WHS girls field hockey team
last Thursday when it lost to
Union by a score of 1-0.

With thirty-two seconds
left in the game and the

j score tied at 0-0, Union
! broke away from the
Westfield offense. By the
time they caught up to the
Union forwards to help out
the defense, Union had
driven the ball into the goal.
Even though Westfield did
manage to get the ball back
into the Union end, the time
ran out too soon.

Goalie Beth Rennicks had
two saves and Westfield

totaled five shots on goal.
Earlier in the week

however, Westfield defeated
both Summit and J.P.
Stevens of Edison, 3-1 and 3-
0.

The Summit team entered
the game undefeated, but
Westfield checked them
with Rennicks turning away
four shots.

On the offensive end,
Jacki Booth, Janice Costa
and Brenda Bentley all
scored. Westfield dominated
almost the entire game and
totaled eight shots on goal.
On one occasion, however,
Summit scored on a
breakaway.

In the game with J.P.

Stevens Westfield was once
again ove rpower ing .
Throughout most of the
game they were on the at-

i tack. Kathy Loder, Booth
and Costa all scored, and
Rennicks had five saves
enroute to her second
shutout of the season.

This week they have two
games, one of which they
must win to qualify for the'
states. Prior to Tuesday's

game against Kent Place
(too late for Leader
deadline) their record stood

at 5-2-1. Today they face a
strong Millburn team, home
at 3:45.

Soph Booters
Add 2 Wins

Seeded Players Advance in Men's Tennis Tourney

The famous 1930 flick
stars Marlene Dietrich in
her memorable role as the
sultry and decadent cafe
singer who steals the heart
of a middle-aged professor
and leads him to a life of
degradation and ruin.

Top seeded John Graham
advanced to the third round
in the Westfield Recreation
Commission Men's Tennis
Tournament with a 6-4, 6-2
win over Mike Harris.
Graham and doubles
partner Jacob Chacko
upheld their number one
seeding by winning easily in
their first two matches.

The tournament was
again plagued by bad
weather, which wiped out
Saturday's matches. Most
second and third round
matches were completed
last Sunday. Some matches
were played during the
week but the bulk of the
matches are scheduled for
Saturday and Sunday at the
Tamaques Park Courts.

One seeded player and one
seeded doubles team were
ousted this weekend. Dennis
F.lmore. after losing the
first set (!-(), rallied to upend
eighth seed Lloyd Ferguson

Passport Photos
SECOND DAY SERVICE

WESTFIELD STUDIOS
Portrait and Commercial Photographers

121 CENTRAL AVENUE 232-0239

7-5, 6-4. All other seeds
advanced, including third
seed Jacob Chacko, who had
a three setter with Bob
Voorhees, finally winning 6-
2, 6-7, 6-0.

In doubles, the hard
hitting team of Jim
Engelland and Bill Weil
lopped third seeds Bob
Norton and Ed Tirone 6-4, 6-
.'i. Last week Tirone, the
sixth seeded singles player,
upended Engelland 6-3, 6-4.
Norton won a tough second
round match over Wally
Katz 4-6, 6-2. 6-2. Norton
faces Graham in the next
round.

Following are scores:
1st round singles: Gilligan

Rothman 6-1, 6-0; Chacko d.
Voorhees 6-2, 6-7, 6-0; Kroll
(I. Tracey, Def.

2nd Round Singles:
Graham d. Harris 6-4, 6-2;
Norton d. W. Katz 4-6, 6-2, 6-
2; Elmore d. Ferguson 0-6,
7-5, 6-4; R. Berenson d.
Berzanskis 6-0, 6-1; Burks d.

Dieme6-3, 6-3; Burchett d.
Panagos 7-5, 6-3; Yearley d.
Darmanin 6-0, 6-1; Foster-
Kemp d. T. Chancer 6-2, 6-2;
Prouty d. Bernstein 6-2, 6-2;
Tironed. Engelland 6-3, 6-4;
Holloway d. Singleton 6-0, 6-
2; S. Chancer d. Cohen, Def.
J. Katz d. Hallada 0-0, 0-0;
Kroll d. Perry 6-2, 6-1.

1st Round Doubles:
Graham-Chacko d. Bern-
steiii-Gadol G-4, 6-2; Hat-
field-Pepper d. Weiss-Zack
Def. Deckner-Ekstedt d.
McCloskey-Sanders 3-6, 0-3,
6-4; Wysock-Carovillano d.
Basto-Dick Def. Prouty-
Foster-Kemp d. Rosen-
baum-Darmanin 6-0, C-0;
Ceres-Angelo d. Ferguson-
Ferguson 6-1, fi-l; Uieme-
Scher d. Elmore-Fox 6-2, 7-
5; Berenson-Berenson d.
Harris-McGovem 6-3, 6-2;
Engelland-Weil d. Sar-
vetnick-Sarvctnick 6-2, 6-4:

Gersten-Gompertsd. Perry-
O'Conner G-4, 4-6. 6-3;
Holloway-Kritzer d. Taddei-
Bellew 6-1, 6-1; Gilligan-
Voorhees d. Rice-Webber 6-
2. 6-3.

2nd Round Doubles:
Graham-Chacko d. Hatfield-
Pepper fl-2, 6-1; Wysock-
Carovillano d. Deckner-
Ekstedt 4-6, 6-5, 6-3;
Berenson-Berenson d. Way-
Gillie 7-6, 6-1; Engelland-
Weil d. Norton-Tirone 6-4, 6-

Some people once believed
that the first farmer to feed
his cattle on New Year's Eve
would have healthy animals
all year long,

By Craig Silver

The WHS sophomore
soccer team raised its
record to 3-1 last week by
defeating Colonia and
trouncing East Brunswick.

Against Colonia the Devils
combined tough defense and
timely offense to chalk up a
3-1 win. The game was quite
physical, but Westfield,
making use of all 47 players,
was able to wear down the
undermanned Colonia
squad. Colonia showed up
for the game with only about
15 players on its squad.

Pete Giordano (2) and
Peter DeJong scored goals
in leading the Devils to the
win. Coach Larry Rodes was

| pleased with the overall
i performance and com-
jmented, "The team is
' starting to live up to my
expectations."

Against East Brunswick it
seemed like the Devils were
on the field bv themselves,

as they won going away 8-0.
The WHS goalies faced only
three shots all afternoon, as
the Devil halfbacks and
forwards dominated the
game.

Pete Giordano, Gary
Swart (2), Brian Ashford,
Jorge Silva, Don Eisele and
Dave Hall (2) all scored
goals for Westfield. The
victory was the second in a
row for the Devils over East
Brunswick, having won the
first meeting between the
two teams 3-0.

Coach Rodes commented
on the great depth of his
team; "We don't lose any
efficiency even when the
third or fourth unit is
playing." Every unit scored
at least one goal against
East Brunswick.

The Devils will try and
avenge their only loss of the
season tomorrow when they
face St. Joe's of Metuchen at
home. Game time is 3:45
p.m.

PCC Nine-Holers Host Guest Day
The Plainfield Country

Club Nine Hole Golf Group
held a guest day Oct. 7 co-
hosted by Barbara Hagstoz
and June Gross. Winners of
the stroke play, full han-
dicap tournament for guests
were: Low gross: Virginia
Gaynor • 55; 1st, low net.
Mary Enard 57; 2nd,
Charlene Mathis net 41; 3rd.
Helen Pittus net 42. Nina

Longstrup had the longest
drive. Members: low gross •
Jeanne Griffin won on a
match of cards with Edith
Elzer and Jane McNeil with
a 61; 1st low net, Elenor
Smith 37; Mary Ann Besson
was 2nd on a match of cards
with a net 39 with Nata
Dzubach who placed 3rd,
Marsha Matchett had the
longest drive.
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GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS

Tqp Quality Clubs .
Bag! and Balls At

DISCOUNT PRICES
tlolfpride Grips Installed"

Woods Refinished
Golf Clubs Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
2M4 Plainfield Avenue

Scinch Plains
232-1748

Tuei lo Sal. H 3 0 * m - 5 p m
Cloved Sun S. M o n . U r t b* <>|)j>t

Now is the time to renovate your

lawn by thatching out the dead

grass, then re-seeding Si fertilizing.

FRlilf ESTIMATES PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

I Lawmiiower and Garden Center
| 349 SOUTH AVENUE, E., . WESTFIELD • 233-0363
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Darts, Chiefs Tops
In Soccer Division

F.xciling play highlight
division 11 soccer guinea last
weekend.

Olympics I Cosmos )
In a hard lought contest

which was much closer than
Ihc final score indicated, the
Olympics downed Ihe
Cosmos I I . Outstanding in
the losing cllort Wir Ihc
Cosmos were Vein Ken
nedy. in goal, Joe Sorgor al
center hall, and .lohn
lerardi, who scored the lone
goal from his riuht half [nisi-
tion. Offensive standouts for
Ihc Olympics were Matt
Petrik.'wilh :i goals. Nathan
Newman. 1 goal, and Danny
Fitzgerald, wilh several
assists. Defensively John
Oshnrnr and Matt Murphy
were consistcntly in position
to stop the aggressive
Cosmos charge.

, IITornados I
In an exciting contesl the

Timbers were able to over
come the Tornados 'M on
the superior defensive play
of Greg Clcason Kurt and
Eric Munzingcr and Tim
I'urns. Forward Paul
Blanco scored twice and
[iocky Pavcse scored once.
Steven Booth. Dan Brotman
und Dan Hiegler played ag-
gressive offense (ioalie
John Townsriid played a
strong game with mam
good saves. In a losing ef-
fort, determined offensive
play by Hill Mncaluso. who
scored the only RoaI with an
assist from .left Alpaugh.
were the- outstanding
moments in a well fought
game. David Hyan made
several excellent saves in
goal, assisted by the strong
foot of Chuck Ouelelle with
good clearing shots by Tom
Dettre and Joe Quirk. Mike

PCC llt-Holcrs
In match play vs. par al

Plainfield Country Club lasl
week, 18-hole winners were:
Class A, Mrs. John H. (i.
Rogers St., minus 2; Class
B, Mrs. .Stephen DeKeliee.
plus 1; Class C. Mrs. W.G
Wigton and Mrs. Boyd
Allen, tied with minus 2; anil
Class I),, Mrs, William
Backer, plus l.

WHS Tuesday
Sports Results

Soccer...
Union :! • VVt-siriflri I
Gymnastics...
Weslfk'ld li4.:ir>-('ranr»r(l
«7.r>7
Cross-Country...
Westfieltl .>:!-<. ranfonl :il
Westfirld r>-,li>ffrrsi>ii so
(iirls' Tennis...
Westficld 5-Cniiilnrt! 0
Girls' Field lluckry...
Wostfieltl Z-Krnt Place I
(•ami- details will appeal-
in next work's Leader.

Barton. Andrew Hussey and
.lane Shubitz played excel-
lent end Id end soccer

Kicks:(I .am e ls II
outstanding ball control

and good passing led Ihe
Kicks tci a :l-u win.

Alter a scoreless first
hall. Steve Kantor shre;ided
Ihe Lancers' defense for the
hat trick ithree goals) in Ihe
second. Kanter was ably
assisted on Ihe offense by
Pal Hehwinkel and Dan
MiilholWmdiil half and Mike
Dinecn al wing. The Kicks
defense, which allowed only
three shots on goal, was
bolstered by Todd Fein-
smith's and Sean
Desmond's stand out play.

The l.ancers offense was
headed b\ Jimmy Aicllo.
Steven DoFelice and Dennis
Lynch. The Defense was led
by Harry l-'arbstein, Scott
Flaherty and Steven
BoydaJii.

Chiefs I • Atoms II
In an exciting and close

game. Jay llalsey was able
to breakaway and score
with less than a minute and
one-hall left to play in Ihe
game, to give the Chiefs a 1-
o win over the Adams. Peter
Sherman was outstanding
on defense assisted by
Joseph hmgo in goal for Ihe
Adams. Michael Schuvart
also played a superior game
on offense lor the Adams.

Darts I Thunders::
The Darls exhibiting a

strong offense in the firsl
half, held on to lake a -1 lo :s
victory over the Thunders,
who staged a dramatic
come-froni behind rally in
the second half. The IJarts
took an early lend on a goal
by Chris Wnlsweer followed
i|llickly with goals by Steve
Morris and Mike Chin.
Stephen Morris scored his
second goal in the second
hall to make it -1-0. The
Thunders roared back with
a goal by Brad 1,'pham on a
penalty kick and a quick
goal hy Tom Fleming
brought the fans lo their
feet. With about ."> minutes
left to play, Fleming scored
his second (joul to make it 4-
:s. Thunder goalie Kugene
Corcoran did an outstanding
job sloping Ihe Darts in the
second halt and was aided
by Jay Ward. The Dart's
strong defense was led by
goalie Allan Chandler and
fullbacks John Tretout and
Mike Walsh while Bruce
McLean and Noreen Morris
were outstanding on offense.
Division 11 Team Standings

The Weslfield Sportsmens' Clul) rei'ent Fluke Fishing outing was on the "Dig Marie
S" out of Ihc Krlmar Murina. llelmar. New Jersey. On (his occasion, the Juniors olit-
lishi-d Ihrir Dads anil, in fact, look Hie firsl and tiiird pool prizes. Hilly Craig I light I
liiiit the top fluke of Ihc day while Scott ISergin Heft) look third placr.

Sun Shines on Soccer Play

Darts
Chiefs
Olympics
Kicks
Lancers
Timbers
Tornados
Atoms
Thunders
Cosmos

W
2
0

1
1
1
1
0
()
0
1)

L
0
i)
0
1)
0
1)
1
1
1
2

T
1)
1)
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
II

Division one of the
W e s t f i e 1 d S o c c e r
Association finally got a
chance to play in some good
weather this past Sunday.
The result of this was
equally good soccer played
by all eight Division One
ciuhs.

Itowdics-I Whitcciips-ll
The Howdies and

Whitecaps opened up the
regular season for division
one with the Rowdies
displaying a balanced
scoring attack while lopping
Ihc Whitecaps who just
couldn't get it going of-
fensively all afternoon. For
the Rowdies, Ken Chin
opened the scoring in the
first quarter with a drive
from his right wing position
which beat the Whitecap
netminder. In the second
quarter Tom Miller scored
on a rebound shot after
teammate John Coates had
his shot deflected by the
Whitecap goalie. That was
the way that the half ended
2-0 Howdies. In the third
quarter Joe DiBella scored
an unassisted goal by
winding up from twenty
yards out and finding the
righthand corner with his
shot. John Davis rounded
oul the scoring with a shot
from ten yards out after he
took a pass from teammate
Jim Harrow. The Howriie
defense-which was excellent
all alternoon-was led by
Mark Wellnit/. and Dave
Miller Other Howdies who
had good games were Dave
Adriance and Boh Vivian
who played heads-up hall all
game.

The Whitecaps. who just
couldn't find the nets on
Sunday had good offensive
pressure from Tom Miller,
Stove Weil) and Mark
Kramer. The Whitecap
defense prevented many

MAKE LIFE EASY and HEALTHFUL

Save Now On These Specials

MARLO SKUTTLE A.O. SMITH

Water
Softener

(Model A-735)
AUTOMATICALLY RE-
GENERATES TO KEEP
YOUR WATER SOFT. SAVE
PIPING AND APPLIANCES.

$34995
Regular Instnllation

All Stainless Steel
Power Humidifier

BE PREPARED FOR COLD,
DRY DAYS AHEAD. KEEP
A I R H E A L T H F U L L V
MOIST. FULLY AUTO-
MATIC AND EASY TO
MAINTAIN.

DELUXE GAS

WATER HEATER

GLASS LINED TANK WITH
NEW SAFETY VALVE.
SHUT-OFF VALVE AND
S M O K E - P I P E WHERE
REQ'D. FAST RECOVERY
FOR MORE HOT WATER.

$ 14995 00

{MODEL 45SI
Regular Installation

M98
Model KGA 30 Gal.

Regular Installation

24-HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE ON HEATING & PLUMBING

FRED A. HUMMEL, INC.
506 ARLINGTON AVE.

PLAINFIELD, N.J.
756-1400

SERVING N.J. HOMEOWNERS SINCE 1922

Howdic scoring op-
portunities and leadint! the
"Dee" was Sally Stokes and
Chris Parkinson.
Hict-nlcnmals-l Diplomats-1

The second naini- of the
afternoon was ;i contest
which featured constant
i't)d-to-end action hy both
clubs. The Hiccntcnniids
broke on top early on a goal
by left winR Tony Vidlcs.
who look a crisp pass from
teammate Scott Broach and
put it hy the Diplomat
goalkeeper, l.alc-r in the
first half right winu I'oug
McCrackon fathered in ;>
pass from Scott Breach and
then chipped it into the
Diplomat net. Thai was all
Ihc scoring in the first half,
l-'.arly in the second half.
Mark Bleiwcis [>ul the
Diplomats on the hoard by
taking a pass from team-
mate Kurt Slemmlor and
booting it by the Bicen-
tennial goalie. But the
Bicen'scanic storming hack
on a goal by John Kennedy
who took a nice pass from
1 lave Caparo and then put it
by a lunging Diplomat
goalkeeper. Cam I human
addeil a goal Ironi his
halfback position alter he
took a sharp pass from Dino
(ianns lo give the Hicen-
lennials their 4-1 victory
margin. Playing well for the
Bieen's were lull backs
Chris McCracken. Andrew
Gengos. John liienler and
Dave Fitzgerald. Ooalie
Tom Kelly sparked his team
by making many fine saves.
Playing well for the
Diplomats were halfbacks
Danny Brois and John
Giordano. The Diplomat
goalkeepers who turned
away numerous scoring
opportunities were Glenn
Bleiwcis and Chris Kie.lt.vka.

K;ii'tlH|uakfs-7 Ailocs-<l
The Kartlujuakes and

Aztecs opened up their
respective seasons with fin
exciting match. The dif-
ference in this game was the
Earthquake offense. Kon
Johnson opened the scoring
early in the first quarter hy
taking a pass from (iian-
carlo Dilorio and banging it
by the Aztec goalie. Then
Giancarlo Dilorio scored an
unassisted goal hy booming
it into the back of the Aztec
net. Dilorio scored again
after he took a pretty pass
from leammate Dave Dorn
and drilled it by the Aztec
goalkeeper. Dilorio added
his third and fourth goals of
the game before the half
was over, both of those goals
were unassisted as Ihe half

"Fast Eddie" California-Bound
His name is not exactly a

household word, but at
motorcycle race tracks
around the country Ed
Hrazina of Hridgewater is
becoming quite well known.
"Fust Eddie" races a Honda
Motorcycle in the 125cc
Expert Class, under the
sponsorship of V.I.P.
Honda, 108 W. 7th St..
Plainfield.

Fast Eddie Brazina has
been racing Honda 125's
ever since he bought his first
bike from V.I.P. Honda and
entered his first Moto-Cross
there years ago at the age of
IB. But the most important
race of this Bridgewater-
Karilan High School grail's
career thus far, comes up on
Sunday when he will
compete for the I!l7li Can-
Am National Moto-Cross
Championship at Carlsbad
Hiiccway in California.

Ed qualified for the
Nationals when he went up
agctinst 40 top riders from i:i
states in the regionals at

Castle Point Motor Sport
Park in Louisville, Ky.
Eddie finished a fast fifth
and was on his way to
California.

"We tin loudost when wn Ho
to oursclvos."

Eric Hoffor

OIL HEAT
MEI ISTIMATI

CONVINIINT TIIMI
fhon

COM WHY.

"Building Headquarters"
LUMBER •MILLWORK
MASON'S MATERIALS
HARDWARE* FUELS

: ended 5-0 Earthquakes. In
the second hall Pete Kellogg
took a pass from Greg
Ruggiero and Imind the nets
wilh his close range shot.
Bill Stanzel dosed out the
scoring with a penalty kick
in the fourth quarter after
the Aztecs were charged
wilh a hand-ball in the
penally area The Aztecs
had trouble finding Hie Nets
but they showed good of-
lensive team work in the
attacking zone. Playing well
were forward* Larry Van
Kirk. Kevin Simmons and
Xikhil Singh, (ireg Jackson
played good hall from his
hiili' hack position. Curt
Cimei did a good job in the
goal for the Aztecs. The
'Quakes defense was
spearheaded by half backs
Stephen Browmell and Scott
Borgin. Goalkeeper Bill
Newell made spectacular
saves for the Earthquakes.

WBFL Plays Openers
For the players, coaches, fans and followers of the

Weslfield Roys Football League, it was 'Belter late than
never,' as the league opened its 20lh season last Sunday.

After being washed out two weeks ago, the league had
to reshuffle last weekend's reopening schedule, since
Ihe high school game wa.s postponed from Saturday to
Sunday at 2 p.m. The WHJ-'l, season finally got started
Sunday at 4:45 p.m., with a pair of games in each divi-
sion.

SENIOR DIVISION
Giants 21, Browns «

Chris Drabin and Roger Brewsler were Ihe main cogs
in the defending champs' opening victory. Drabin car-
ried 20 times for HS yards and a touchdown, threw a TD
to Brt-wster and ran two action points. Hmvstcr also
ran for a second touchdown and hit Doug lioolhe with a
pass for the third action point.

Some outstanding blocking by Pete Murphy, Mike
Stamer, Heid Leslie and Bobby Saunders opened the
holes for Drabin and Brewster, while on defense Drabin
led in tackles and recovered a fumble, as did Mike Mur-
phy. Jack Baldwin, lirewster, John Monte and Andy
Haesk-r also helped on defense, while Boothe picked off
a pass.

Bears II, Colls C
Led by the running of Tom Bader and Bobby Glenn

and the great all-around play of John Melmrtcr, (he
Bears got off on the right foot. Bader was Ihe Big Blue's
top gainer, with Glenn and Hoddy Yatcilla each scoring
a TD and action point. Mehorler, who along with Billy
Bre.snahan and Ken Cabarle opened big holes on offense
all day, was outstanding on defense, as was end John
Walsh, cornerback Dale lloylan, (Menu and Mike Colter.

Playing without fullback j,,)n, Kessler, Ihe Colts still
got some outstanding performances, especially from
runners Mike Giacoue and Ken Schmaltz. Doing fine
jobs of blocking were Dick Marian and Dan Kabiano.

JUNIOK DIVISION
Jcls IX, Dolphins CI

Two long runs by Donald Jones and a 33-yard pass
from l'ele Foley to Paul Miglio/.zi did in the defending
champs. Jones' runs came from 47 and 17 yards mil, the
latter set up hy Foley's interception and only 110 seconds
before the half. Doug MacDonald and Migliozzi were
outstanding on offense, while defensively it was Tom
Glasco at middle linebacker, Chris County and Mike Pa-
dula at tackle and safely Billy Byrne who helped
slopped the Dolphins.

Haiders 25, Kills 7
The Haiders defense recovered three fumbles (And

Pinkman, John MeKlory and Mat Shields) and re-
covered a blocked punt in the end zone (J. MeElory) lo
overpower the Bills. Leading the way on defense were
Doni Downey (II tackles), Frank lletem, Shields, Eric
llunziker, Steve Shields and Dan Gilday. Shields also
had a super day on offense, gaining UK yards and a TD
on 10 carries, llelem ran for two touchdowns and picked
up>ri2 yards.

SIMM DIVISION

Cmncts-:!
The Cornels and

Minutemen played the most
exciting game of Ihe af-
ternoon. Billy O'llerron
opened the scoring for the
Comets by taking a pass
from Dave Nathanson and
firing a bullet by the
Minuleiiien nelminder. That
was Ihe way that the first
half ended 1-u Comets.

Early in the second half
Paul Valentino received a
great pass from Walt
Sobanski and he found the
nets with a close range-shot.
Thai gave the Comets a 2-0
lead, but that was short
lived as Cliff Booth took a
pass from teammate Frank
Blanchette and fired it hy
the Comet netminder. Then
Bobby O'Herron tied Ihe
score after teammate Tim
Smith found him open and
fed him the ball perfectly,
and all that O'Herron had to
do was put it into the Comet
net. In the closing minutes
Paul Valentino of the
Cornels scored the game
winner as he took the ball
away from a defender and
boomed it into the
Minutemen net to give the
Cornels a hard fought 3-2
victory. Some of the out-
standing Comets included
fullbacks Jim Morgan,
Derek Kueter and Walt
Sobanski. Scott Morris was
outstanding in goal for the
Comets, but the victory was
a total team effort. For the
Minutemen, Mark Holmes,
Dave McEntee, Chris Polek
and Danny Diskin all played
good defensive ball for the
Minutemen.

Raiders . .
Bills
Dolphins .

Bears vs. Giants
Browns vs. Colts

Jels vs. Bills
Raiders vs. Dolphins

Bears vs. Browns
Grants vs. Colts

JUNIOR DIVISION
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9:45 a.m.

SENIOR DIVISION

JUNIOR DIVISION
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FUGMANN

YOUR LOCAL
AUTHORIZED
INDEPENDENT

C-XXON DEALER
READY TO
SERVE YOU!

Easy Budget Payment Plans

WE WILL INSTILL A NEW FURNACE

OR MOOERNIZE YOUR PRESENT

HEATING SYSTEM

^/WATCHOOC SERVICE

232-5272 \
361 SOUTH AVENUE E.

WESTFIELO
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SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

THE LEADER
WESTFIELD LEADER
50 ELM ST.

Send to

Address Apt. No

City State Zip

Begin Subscription 19 . . . .

Q Check Enclosed

G Bill Mo Please allow 3 weeks for delivery

ONE YEAR
just $6.00

In Union County

AT BARON'S

BUFFERIN
TABLETS

100 s 119

CORICIDIN
TABLETS

2 5 s 99
EFFEROENT
DENTURE
TABLETS

40's 89
BEN-GAY

RUB
Regular, Greas«less, New G»l

79Nt. wt. 0 ^ ^ ^ C
1 V« oz.

ALKA-SELTZER
TABLETS

' / : • , - • ' • " / • •

25's 59
STORE HOURS

Mon. thru Fri. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Sat. 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Sun. & Holidays 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

US! OUR REAR ENTRANCE FROM TOWN MRKINO LOT

NO CHARGES OR DELIVERIES ON SALE ITEMS
We reserve the right to limit quantities.

243 E. BROAD ST.
OPPOSITE RIALTO THEATRE

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS
232-6680


